
'his 
wha'boy. 

'Mr. Bennett was: 'inarried June 
16, 1859, to Miss "Ellzll Btirns, 
daughter of Rev. J'o~n anilM'ahalah 
Wilson Buros. ot'Kelltueity. 

Mr. Bennett b~~~Ij\le li' Chtist:illn 
in earl .. mimhodd,sei''I'ed Ile'st~wl\rd 
in the M. E. chu:rch%r l's(lIne time. 
He served on thl! atilird ot E(ju~a· 
tion iil Iowa, acid N~'b'raskn, 

He moved with HIs family to 
Wayne, Neb., in 1'881 ~Ild there 
united with the' Pre$by~erian 
church. 

In 18!l4 he moved with his fam· 
ily to West Point, Miss., and 10 
1900 came with his family to Bir· 
mingham. 

Mr. Bennett had mllOY friends 
and was beloved by all Who knew 
him. He bore ~is suffering with 
Christian patience Ilr. d passed away 
in full hope of ill'lll1ortal glory. 

He leaves a wife and grand~ 
daughter in Birmingham and a son, 
Jobn E. Bennett, of New York 
City. tomournhisloss; they mourn, 
\mt not as those who have no hope. 

The floral offerings from friends 
were many and beautiful. Funer.al 
services werp. conducted by his pas· 
tor, Rev. J. M. Broady, interment 
in Elmwood cemetry. Beloved one, 
rest in peace! 

: Minps, E. S: B 
the bity Mrs. S. A. Lutgen Chas. Carhart, J. 

: council Tuesday ing rill ofl the 40 young people at a n.,",..,A •• lvA F. Wilson and Mrs. Clara 
members were present. The usual "'Popular Music" ,party. "Anl1""IV.l the Acme club gave a kensington at 
open'ing ceremony was had and:the evening. March 27th in honor the home of Mra. Mines. A dainty 
report of the wahle cfJmmittee as the Dr·s. nephew J. Ross Housten two ,-course lun~hebn' was served by 

, to w'ater meters was made, and: reo of Gem, Kansas. The. guests were the hostesses and 'all pr~sent telt 
, suited in the selection of a m~ter Instructed to "read their notes" they had been royally entertained. 

'Mrs. for those who wish to measure their then "scale" the hili to the Ed. The invited guests were: Mes· 
Britton as delegate~. Mrs. water before they drink it, Imd'the Johnson home at 8 o'clock "~harp". dames Phillips, Seace, Murfree. 

who was also named JII~ one city ordered 10 l)ronze meters'for The summons was properly obeyed Misses Dayton. 'Myers, Huyck, 
delegates was not in attend. that purpose. . and the younlt people w~~re soon Hughes, Burison, Abbott, Pawelski, 

anee·. A numbe~ of other ladies A petitIon from Wm. H. Weller, busily employed with a popular Nlckolls, Welch, Wallace, Garlough, 
who had planned to visit /,t Ran· John Sherbahn and S, A. Lutgen music romance, the love story be. Ellis, teachers .of i the high sehool; 
d!llph during the session did not was presented, asking the council Ing told 'in titles of popular music, ,Mesdames Crawford, Davies, lng· 
attend. A news repOTt of the to vacate alley lletween lots 9 and as (I) Where did the young people ham, Theobald, Weber of the Acme 
meeting seDt out to the press,Bays: 10. block 10, and the matter being meet? "CominK Thru the Rye". club; Mrs. Bowen and Miss Mabel 

The twelfth annual convention of opposed by R. E: K. Mellor no ac· (2) At what time? "Jupt As the Clark of Omaha. 
the Third District Federation of tion was bike\!, but a special lies· Sun Went Down", etc. The win· The Bible S~cle lUet Tues
Women's clubs opened Tuesday sion of the councl~ will consider it ner in the contest received a .copy day afternoon at tlIe home'of Mrs. 
evening in the Presbyterian church this of "It's a Long, Long Way to Tip. Christensen with a good attendance. 
herp.. Mrs. W. P. H!ll, the presi· A sl " perary." A program of instru· The lesson .was studied, a'ld then 
dent of the local club men,lil 'lIusic, vocal'sulos, m'usic In a body they went to D •. Cunnlng. 
presiding officer. Most i:;.~;;;;-ii:U:;;'i-.. ':;;;;~.r-~.""',.,,~ .. ~,:-.c'n· • .-I·~h- girls-quartette anrl '-severa 'and had ,praY.er with the 
towns having organizations w~re ed for a ~ide wh.istling solos all of popular Evangelist of tbe Presbyterian pends upon 
represented by delegates. Logan bridge to the south end of music, "'as then enjoyed, after church. They will meet earlier public. Like a bank. 

S. O. Reese and Mrs. Tatge wei· the walk on south Main street, it which the guests made ready to next Tuesday at the home of Mrs. loan associations must 
comed the delegates "n behalf of was referred to the street and alley progress to the next home. The Ed. Ellis and study the IElsson and people money. The' plan 
the cit.y and local club. Mrr, Fos· committee. youn!i men followed a string start· then go to the cottllge prayer meet. they do business may b .. ilhI8~i,,~~,:,: 
ter of !Ii1adison responded for the The matter of smokestack, chick· ing in the dinning room and the ing at 3 o·clock. Everybody is in. JII9 follows: 
visitors. en ordinance.. occupation tax;' etc., young ladies ryne starting from up vited, The shares of the 

Mrs. K. R. J. Edholm. who is were laid over till the special meet· stairs To t.he strains of "The Monday evening Miss Elsie Mer- $100.00, each payable 
the government special agent for ing this evening. .. Trail of the Lonesome Pine" they riman entertained a party of ten of month. It would t.h, .. ,,'fi.A 
the children's bureau, delivered The following were named as met at a pine twig and were thus her lady friends!n honor of Miss necessary to Bell 4,000 
the principle address of the even· judges and clerks of -election for partMTs for the walk to the Chas. Templin of Norfolk, who was visit- enable the corllpany 
ing. Her rE'marks were along the different wards for the city election Madelen nome. Here copies of ing in th" city. An elegant four. $2,000.00 to loan each 
line of birth registration in Ne· to be held Tuesday the 6th. popular songs were cut into pieces course dinner was served to the money is loaned only 
braska and were enthllsiaptlcally 1st ward, Pat Dixon, judge; Mac and elistributed .. When matched party at the Wayne bakery, and af. to the stock and the 
recpived. Musical numbers were Miller and J. L. Soules, clerks. they formed 10 quartett •. A short tel' a social, hour at the banquet pay interest on his loan' '" 
given by thA Randolph male quartet 2nd warel, H. E. Griggs, judge; time wad given for rehersal before tables the party went to the Pres. the monthly dues on the stock. , 
and 114iss Marjorie Beeler of Nor· I A. T. Witter and E. C. Tweed, the contest begun. After each hyterian ~hurch and attended the As the interest accumulates it.,l~. 
folk. Registration of delegates and clerks. quartett had given the verse and special meetings just starting there. credited to the -stock horders e~Cjjj,: 
reception to all "isitors occupieel 3rd. ward, P. L. Miller, judge; chorus, the entire company joined six months and when the proli~. :,i 
the test of the evening. Mis. Ray Reynolds-and A. E.-Bressler-; j,n arepitition oLtheJatter.AlI __ Hie __ .'L"'7c! __ .'£" .... "' __ .""',;,.,"1._-'!"'-,~a~n~o._t ... h"e~:m~~0:"nt,hIy paymeDtsequaU~!l;" '" 
A. Williams. district president, of clerks. entered into the fun with a deter. their regular ng st.OCK, tI1e8Iios«,l'!I:H!t~ -
Nelilth, will have charge of the The following bills were allowed mination to win and the judges March 25, at the home of Mrs. J, is entitlerl to w!thdraw the faC;'~'!'~I" ," 
convention sess.ion Wednesday. before adjournment: found it difficult to give a decisicn. C. Forbes. After a sumptuous his stock in cash or if he.bo~r~~~i :"" 

General Fund: The pathos of "Old Black Joe"; dinner, the guests were entertain· against it his mortgage 'is '~be~i::" 
Birmingham, Alia. Suuday School Work Fire Department, Skeen fire, the hilarity of "Everybody's Doin' ed by a very irlteresting program. cancelled. '. "i ' 
The above was Bent to the Demo. It"; the patriotism ,inspired from Mrs. Weeces won the prize in,a . Such a n institution con .. serY"~,· 

The American Sunday School $19.50. ,- h' d . 'rrA ." b \.. I Th I d . d "t I 
(lrat and relates to a former citizen Union has just closed another year G. L. Minpr, March salary, $80'; eaTIng an seelDg menca, lIr utton"IO e contest. e next lIve y manage, Is a goo IPV~ t 
of this place, wht> was among the of successful work in the planting Walter Miller, March salary, the passionijte entreaty in "Sweet meeting will be held April ~2nd. ment, paying a good ra,te,of,lnj' 
progressive citiz"_ns_, of the plac" $7 0 Bunch of Daisies" all won much terest.. n enables the poor IliaD, tri,', ". '". and caring for community Sunday 5. O. d , '" ;TII ---tI.uting.ihfLear4>...day.s_when~h~ applause but the latter were awar • builrl and own, a home and is a salol, 
a resident here. TheY·-have ·~f~o':rl~ena61is--l,n-cRe<~Q;Lalld-nl'ini~\'-.lI!OIIC-(_-~.JK~I~o[Jlp~pl_~t~Barti~h~~~~~oil~'~t-~~~~~~=~~.iByi.;:~~~~-N;;I~;;;'~I~a:~;~~~~~'~i~l:rl;~~~~!~~~IlJ~II.,~in~:a~t~it~u~t~io~n for i\lvestors.::, , munities. ' many years kept in touch with I' too four winners. l'assing jjBtttutiOlrtlnlI~ 
Wayne interests tbrough the Demo. This is the oldest Sunday School sUPBPerltesM' c$c~'la6r3y', meter clothes pins with music was next ng_ upar a..:town:~~W~ -'c--

t H h b . I'd Missionary Society in the United enT'oyed, when the young men ll'ned th 't' f Sh--Id -'11 era. e as een an mva I for States, and employs more missi0n. $1700 e CI Izens 0 e on WI I, 
several years, spending his winters . . up in overcoats minus hats while this· institution their heartll! 
at some southern coast resort and aries than any similar organiza· Jno. Sherbahn, brick and tile, the girls, to the tune of "Put On support. __ :,',,:' 
his summers at his homl'. A good tio~e~~ ~h:s::.~rltvells is superin. $7.40. BI Your Old Gray Bonnet" marched , , Ii 
man haR gone to.his rewaro. tendent for the Western Districr, " eetric Light Fund: thru the darkened dining room and Mrs, James I. Alger De.,d', 11: .. 

---."'1'~---~'- I h h d D M ~heridan Coal Co., $250.49. picked up a hilt from the table, W d h b '. d b I' 
D (J f w t • ea quarters at es oines. J. M. Cherry, freight and ex. h f h' h h t or as een receIve y re a,1 

_ otson •. ~usta lIOIl._ . t e owner 0 w IC wa~ er par ner tives here of. the death of 'Mre~I!' 

s)l~m~rz~~y a;o~: ~:!~in:f ~~! ;n the W€stern District is as fol· Sheridan Coal Co., $77.52. was given note to be matched and their home at Eaton, c~~:aii:~I'! 
bride's mother, Mrs. Clara Gustef. sOu:~:ay "chools started. . . 264 1 $6 G

5 
Uos

o
t. New'han, March salary, then properly sounded at the dining number of nice presents, but Mr, and Mrs, Alger were anulng,I'; :,~.! .. 

W T h d room door before they were allow· guests turned time backward aur! the early settlers .here, comjn~'" 
sop, ednesday forenoon, March eac ers appointe ........ 876 E 1. Murrill, March salary, $90. ed to enter and discover the eat. t d t k II' b 
31. 1915, when her d'aughter, Miss Rchelars enrolled .......... 7,837 Jno. Harmer, March salary, $65. of t he course, buffet luncheon, ~~e:l~nc~ild~e:~~ us~u~ ~c!~~~~s. y from Iowa in the '!Rrly '80s. and I" 
Nelle Mar'e, was united in mar· Brought into existing schools 1,114 F. Peterson, shoveling poal which was apvertiseo on the dining movin.: to Colorado a few Year#I' 
riage with Mr. Edward H. Dotson, Total gathered into schools .. 9,849 $6.25 .. , ' room door in tnusical terms and The W. C. T. U. will mept at the ago. Mr. Alger haR a brotherl\~ql, ," 
Rev. Floyd Bless,ing consumating Schools vi site ' and aided 2690 K home of Mrs. Dayton at 2::10 Fri. two sisters here, .John Alger andl 
the union of the'ir liveS' with the Homes visited. . . : : : 45: 018 $3.2~e.in Mfg. Co., boiler paint, ~;~:is~~:' ,~ea:~~geli'~~I:;.e~~o!u~~~ day afternoon, and- "a full attend· ~hrso', FI'sishsepl'e'ndanindgM!8hSe-DIWal'n...At"erl~eIFj,·I' 
impressive double ring ceremony. Addresses and sermons de G I D k C d ance" is desired. No member who ., IJ 

L h '''d' h I' d . ar ock .. ac ing 0.,,, packing, ecorated so as to carry out the Iowa. We have not been able to, 
o engien s we,.. mg marc was Ivere ................. 3,452 ~45 76 Daisy idea with the bowl had the interest of the organization 

playerl by Miss El~a-Mitdnel"-m·the bl<!sandTestaments distri· . Ii- L' let &:"olla;--en,I&ne-f'e1~=c-\--t3_lhffi---'-"'l'Ile--(;mf--j)alken.Bucket" at heart should miss this session. learn of her death'or!, 
-bridal party took ,their place at the buted .................. 4,177 $9 6'0' e as 's center piece. <\t 11 :45 the The P:;-R, 7f.=:J.~~--y~~~~~Il<!l'H)f--t1~~==~~~===:::;:::== 
altar. Miss IIemietta Moler was Cnristian literature circulat· ~.'. 'B. Sherbahn, sho~eling' coal, guests hasted hoine, voting the the home" of, Mrs. Wm. Mellor to 
'oridesmaid and Frank Roe was ed .................. $3,409.86 $5.00. ., Popular Music" party a very elect delegates to state convention Advertised Letter List, • 

Letter-Herbert Robertson. 
~. C. A. BERRY, p, M. 

best man. Preaching stations opened.. 43 Western Electric Co., $8 50. popular evening entertaiilment. at Fullerton, and have a lesson on 
The home was prettily decorated Young peoples pocieties or· Standard Oil Co., $15.95. Constitution. 

ror the occasion. pink and white ganized. . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 F k P t $8 7fi The Minerva club met with Mrs. 
being the prevailing colors. Fol· Hopeful conversions reported ran e. erson,. . '" Ada Rennick Monday afternoon. 
lowing the ceremony a bounteous 1,111 School Notes Mrs. Fannie Miner led the lesson on 
wedding dinner was served to the Denominational churches de· I Rev. Mr. Shallcross addressed chapter fifteen and' Mrs. Nellie 
guests. and in the afternoon the veloped. 13 I the high school yesterday mornIng Beaman on chapter sixteen of Ross' 
bride and groom depar'ed on the Homedepartmentsorganized ,1011 the suhject, "Ideals". In his Social Psychology. The paris of 
afternoon tram to visit his home , . 42 talk he called aUenti ,n to what he the lesson which called forth the 
folks at Pierre, South Dakota, .~ ... B. Young 01 W:,yne 1S the local thinks the three things needed in most animated discussion were 

, where they will remain for a fort· m1sslonary for thIS part of the life, mind. mannE'rs and those in which Mr. Ross cites the 
night, and be at home at Waynp He urged the students to choose a fact that "when age lends prestige 
after April 15th. -----.--- vocation early in life. He was ac~ the new· pretende to be old and 

The bride i. an accomplished The School Appropriations Raised companied by the singer, Mr. when novelty lendS PJ'estige the olel 
young lady who grew to woman· In the legislature there has been Buma, who, assisted by Messrs. pretends to be new." The third 
hood at this place, alld the groom h Shallcross, F. E. Gamble and Fred district ferleration of . 'Women's 
h d h· h h f I muc fus" and fight over" the ap· 

I as rna e IS orne ere or sev~ra Blair presented a quartette. The clubs of Nebraska holes its twelfth b . . d t' propriations for school purposes 
years, elOg an experience op I· and the normal schools of the state singer also favored the school with convention at Randolph March 30 
einn and..,ieweler in the employ of a solo and respond'eel to an encore. to April I. The Minerva club of 
L A F k have been criticised as extravagant. . . ans e. Th Wayne is entitled to two delegates 

i The out of town guests at the The house by a safe majority e high school is proudlJf the in this conventiou,_Illi.lLl!lUre,eerlT..'" I 
;' wedding were J. M. Gustafson ana amended the original bi II by reduc· fact that the judges in t.be oeclama· joined the State Federation. Mrs. 
""W of "OaKlana', Mr. and Mrs. N. ing the fund from about $700,000 tory conteqt at NorfOlk announced Britton was electer! delegate 

Sackerson of Wakefield and to the sum of $500,OOf). The se;,ite me ullllnillloUs tI,;cisioif--th"la--flje with r8~C:TCBrfghfii8-alterriate. 
E. Gpstafson ,from Lawrens. and conference committee restored Wayne candidate, Ward Randol. Mrs. Fred S. Berry. president of 

the appropriations to. the original ranKen first, even though the mE'dal 

have the 
circl>, of 

amount. and the house members was given to another contestant. the club. being unable to attend 
appointed Mrs. Henry Ley as her 

yesterday passed it a8 amended. The Junior English class will suhstitute. Mrs. Britton and Mrs. 
This leaves the school levy the same complete the short story course Ley expect to attend all of the ses. 
as last year, and provides for some this week aud will take up the sions. 
needed additions to the state nor· study of Burke's "Conciliation," 
mals, one of which is a new gym· !md the principles of argumenta. The U. D. club met with Mrs. 
nasium for the school at this.;,place tion." Morris Monday afternoon. After 

~t,H1>t!Jei~·~·TriI,c·'"i;lIIl!'nt"·-·co'rr'riv"'''I'''''~··k."t,,,,, .. roll calL. the._l.eSllon on, "South 
coming year. 

Stock Shipments 
Those shipping cattle and hogs 

from Wayne the past week are as 
fall".,,":": D. Meyer a car of hogs 
to SlOUX' City; Wm. Watsen a car 
of hogs to Siollx City; Adolph 
Meyer one car hogs to Omaha; L. 

Friday, the teachers having been 
gi ven thE clay to attend the teachers' 
association at Norfolk. 

The 8enior class has selected the 
play. "Th~ Dream that Came True" 
and rehearsal will soon begin. ' 

Miss Mahel Dayton was unable to 
he in school last Thursday on ac
count of illness .. 

America'.' was reviewed. Mrs. 
Harry Craven read a magazine ar· 
ticle on "Education in Mexico." 
Mrs. Ringland' read a mal!'azine 
artiele on a "Mexican .:Journey." 
A spelling contest was next on the 
pro!(ram. There will be no regular 

ng next Monday. But this 
evening Mrs. Rinne and Mrs. Miller 
will entertain tHe club at a Bocia! 

Jones' Bookstore 

WallcPapers 
-=:-==1915~'''·.-
Distinctive 

SOmej;hing..J.lt'-1!.u",Ux~new -"'ltd up-.!_<>,-date in color 
design i •• hown in our ver'y complete line::"::---~----- -,--c,'''''''_cli~--,-I~ 

At no other time in the -history of the wall paper ind~~-, ,':: 
try have plain papers. or papers without patterns elJjoyed'" 

such a wide popularity as now. and never before have" 

plain papers been as handsome and as decorativ\, as at th~''-
-present time. These rich blended papers' are made "iII' 

. Fabric~Effect--Old T apes_trU:~~~thers. . 

We carry the Maxwelton fabrics in Oat Meals--strictly , 

Scotch imported. We carry factory lines from Birge. 
Janeway & Carpenter. Maxw-ell.' and Carey .. 

roll up 



'i)I· •. :'~al~~r Sa~~?fi Il, I WI1S at Omaha 
ii,~pndaYl"1 1 . 

, Cole \(oser'.\\1.,.,'s II. vi~litot' at Sioux 
!' "'I't' 14"- d ,I',! I "I~.r .~II. aYl1,1 " 
i ,~/lI~;I'tl0d p~\I~II'i in~~jlad of., 

. ! ~a>'B.tl1~S"w~M;IBlll,ld~:, 

Mrs. Geo. Hess and (1,aughter, 
Miss Bonnie visited at S'oux C:t'y 
Friday. 

Mrs. E. H. I!!rskiM wen~' to' visit 
relatives andtriends at Walthill 
Saturday. Call H. j.LUdets to do your car

penter work.-+a~vII0-4. 
M.esdames Crawford, J ngham and 

. Mrs. I. C. TI'\IIl\bau~r visited at Chas. Craven spent Tuesday at 
Wakefield Sunday afternooll. Sioux City. 

J, H. Porter hnd wife were Mrs. W. ~~. Winterringer went 
'visitors from Carri,lI Saturday. to Crofton to spend Sunday with 

Kille C. Smi',t~ lind brotHer, Joe relatives and friends. 
were visitors ~t :Omaha fuesdoy. Miss Myrtle Temple of Norfolk 

The Logan Was lil1t of banks at has been visiting at the home of 
Pender last we'im. fhr a short time. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Vail. 

Mrs. ThoB. ~[~gh~s ,~nd daughter Mrs. Henry Stallsmith, occam. 
Ruby were vi;sltors at Sioux City pained by Miss Clara Stallsmith, 

• The;wil'l h~I'd ~'prir~niry elebtion 
at Ponca tomorrow for postmaster. 
A I i voter~ who are patrons of the 
office whether black or white. city 
or'~ollntry, democrat or repub,Jican 

, ar~' eligible ,tq vote. Wei C~Dnot 
say who are thp candidates. for 
ti)ey appea~' to modest too have their 
announcement' in the paper aDd the 
paller does not appear to take the 
pUblic into its confidence enough to 
publis!) the names of the aspirants~ 

Rew~rd'R Commercial club,is 
Bubstancial in usefulness because of 
having substancial financilll' sup, 
port a~ well as good business man· 
agement. Its revenue for the year 
just enrled was $!l218.19. Among 
the di.bursements were $1125 for 
ba~1 conc~rts, $357 for night 
watchman service, $325 to countv 
corn show. $216 for street sprink· 
ling, $15for Adventists' camp meet· 
ing, $50 to the county fair associa-
fion. ' 

It has been demonstrated by 
, figures comparing prices of com· 

Frank Pryor of Creighton was Mi·ss F'oren~e Kingsbury went modities for the past five years 

Monday. srent Tuesday at Sioux City. 

here Sunday visiting his mother to Wakefield Saturday to spend that the purchasing power of farm 
and sister. SlInday.with her parents there. crops is not as great as in Hl09, 

Mrs. Lambert Roe and her sister, J. M. Roberts, who lived part but the average price of the crop 
Miss Fortner. wt1re visit.ora at of a month in Wayne has moved to i, greater in money than it was 
Sioux City Tuesllay. the Herb Worth farm between here five years ago. If this be true, it 

and Wakefield. is small wonder. that people who 
Mrs. A. M. ~~~0~8 vidited Oma- . " II f 

hs the lirs~(lf tbe ,week, going Theo. Beil has moved to Winne. h.a~e bllt theIr ab~r to se or the!r 
down Mondiiy:'morliiiiif.· '. where he has sons . JlvlOgare not far 109 as well as ID 

last week. He has been a other years, ~Ithough la?or h'a,,'ad· 
Mrs. W. Bakel' went to Bloom. resident of Wayne several years. vanced some In that period. 

field Monday to look after ht'r farm 

• ~ HE best ~hing w.e. ca.n .doIfor 
'U any customer of qurs, the 

< Y+-~ 

thing that will do us the greatest 

good, is to get him into 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes. Not because we make such a big profit on 

them; we don't; but because he makes: a bittlprofit. 

You'll get more returns for your money in these 

clothes than in any others: your profit is in: style 

and serVIce. 

Let us show you the advantage 

of spend'ing $25 here for a suit. 

Gamble & Senter 
interests near'thlltplace. For any paper or magazine pub. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Richar~son, 

Jished Sam Davies has the agency, who have but recentl~ retu~ned to ioU-
Mrs. Wm. Hlude\' went to Car· and will be glad to take your order Wayn~ and settled ID theIr own 'lhehome of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 

rOb)! l<'tl'hidaYf tOi"'lfl!Jl:tihd~:l'ymother and for sume. He has Bome money· horne 10. t~ednorth parst of tdhe CitYd' C·I.j.,· e. .', 
a ro er or aew a 8. saving combinations and clubbing ~ere Vlslte . over atur ~y an 

Mrs. Clara GlIsta~s()n wus at offers. See him ahout the year's Sunday hy.thelf son, W. F. RIchard-
Omaha Monrlay, going down to'iook reaciinIC.-adv. -34.tf. son and wife from New ~astle. and • • 
after pro.perty. interests thero. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klllon from 

NOTICE-My ~~~d ~n, AI. M~Wa~hW,~eir~~i~~w~d ~~~~~~~~:~:~:~~===============~=======~~~ C. Peterson and Wife from Win- fred Linke. having left my place, daughter. The son is teachinlt at -
side were visltiWS at Wal;ne Inst this is due notice that I will not he New Castle, being principal of the J. S. Lewis was in Madison coun· 
week, re~urnl!11t home SatllrdBY. responsible for his acts or debts school there. and stopped here while ty last week looki,ng after his farm 

The Rev. A. S. Buell ,and lit.tle cont.racted by him after this date. returning from the teacher meet. interests. 
aon Robert are in B~atricc this Henry Linke. Wayne. Nebr., March ing at Norfolk. ' Frank Gamble was atOmaha last 
week visiting.,l~ev. Buell's parents. 2!l. 1915.-adv.·12·3. E. W. Johnson, who was promot. week attend mil' a meeting of the 

F. M. Grlf~th!lljd h'lsl1o,I1O'."m'o_ Mrs. J. H. Himel was called to ed hastily from his position as Schriners. 
"'Mrs. Walterlln¥ld'g~ andM Malvern. Iowa, Monday by it mes- telegraph operator here to the place Mrs. Piepenstock and daughters, 
Griffith were lit SIOUX Cit.y Tues, sage saying that her father had of agent at Handolph last" weeK Mrs. Martin Ringer and 
day. been injured by a fall. and it was writes the Democrat that he seems Mollie, were visiting at Sioux City 

fearer! that he might not recover elected to remain at that place and Tuesday. 
Mrs. L. A. f'llllske nnd chilMen from the effect as he is past 84 expects to move next week. Mr. 

went to Si l)tj xl Olty SaturdllY to years of age, and quite feeble. Johnson has b~en at Wayne for the Now is the time to select your wall 
visit with her mother for a short naper before the spring ru~h. Can 
tima. Mrs. Cook, who has been making past two years. alld has many 

Your. Dollars Will 
Have More Cents 

If You Buy Our High-Grade Hardware 
v an extended visit at the home of friends who will regret his de par- save you monpy on all kinds of pa-

Th ope d r''l~'Il'I~ '" mo~ t f h t per, for the next thirty days. , ene, _. I 08 I? once, _.e her sister, Mrs. Kiplinger. left ure, or e was a most competen Buggy or spring wagon neekyokes, unironed and un-
printed at hotn " tij~ lire of five or Monday for her home at Dallas, and obI iging operator. but all will Phone me for samples or call at 
I k 'd t d I~ th I t bId' h h' f h house. Paper hanging a specialty. painted .................. " ...................... $ .20 

~'_..!:a'b~::l~'~~~i le~:~/n . e pan Texae. Mrs. fa~~~1~7~~~ f:r~ auf ~ ~ro~ot:~~~s er is in t e Phone Red 381. J. H. Boyce. Buggy neckyokes, iro!!.~d, and painted black. leather 

. . ;tl ~;.I~~'~'l ,,;-,·~-,·~--O'-tcPIUllfll.1!ll,!.Jl~"" __ h -h' - :'==·T'-c~~+,~~~~8n,~~ry';:,m~~C.~~~-'I;tb;-~rir;gfu-?ea~d~v~. ~.8'.".~tf~·iii*1?io:c,e~n;;t~erl~s~·,~·,i·1 ~'t ~'. '~'~~',;'~'.~'~' ~. '~'l;'~'~' ~'E ;·s ·~·.~·~·~·i;·~·~·~· ~ .. ~~~.~.~.~. ~. '~'L'~'~' ~.~5:0_L_ ~ljiSe!1GI~'1.'.;~·.'.I~.'.,'''.IIi~r.:al)d wit er every In the spring time you 
dellne,-StllntlW,·-q·<;lauoJI .• Village Board is working 
guests at the'lh me,df Patr.ick ss EIRie Spaulding came Fri. and early these days getting house; the stomach, bowels need red ............ , ................. ' .' ...... " ...... -.tf) 
/IIBI\ Saturd~t·, I , day from Leadville, Colorado. to and specifications for a lighting cleanillg just as badly after the Plow and cultivator singletrpes, ironed and painted 

, " . Th h b long indoor life of Winter. heavy d 20 Mrs •... J. El~.~l:l.lWt' WhQ Illis visit her father, George Spaulding, system. ey ave· een looking foods. lack of vegetables and fruits re .............................................. . 
. ~eel\ ~ere "~ e~W1)Od, Iowa. a few day~. Rhe has recently been up the price and make of meters -Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea Buggy singletree woode. unironed and unpainted........ .15 

for.a week I.M.t 'for her home in' Canada, and says that things lire and kt.h,e different prices charged wtll clean and purify. 35c Tea Stock food 15 pounds Det weight, per pail ............... 2.25 
. Frida" I very quiet there in all business per I owatt. etc. The Board has F Ib' d A 

f matters-milch more so than in this worked hard and faithfully right or Tablets at e er ~.-a v. pr. Hog remedy, worm killer, 12~ pounds net weight, per 

~"-·-~~~~B~~~~I~t~~e~lu~Dr~iQU~~~~,~;;. "'I~~~t~h~e,~s:t~Jr~t~o~n~t~h~is~p~r~o~po~S~i~ti~o~n~~Pfau~l~a~n~d~E:"n~S~ig~n~Y~o~un~g~,~w~h:Ott-J~~p~a~i~I~.'~'rl'~'~'g;g'~"rr'~'g'~'~'~"~'J'~'~'Q'~'~"~'~'~'~'~'_"~'~'~'~'~'~'J .. ~.~.~._._._1_.~775 __ I-,_ 
3. are 

The Fodrdyce Press has fbelenkdiSof' be left undone that is in time taking training n music have package .... : .. : ................................ . 
continue Oil account 0 ac· power to do in seeing that Belden returned to Fremont, where Paul 
Pusl'neBs The pal)er was under Resoco house paint, outside white, sold by leading cata· 

Mrs. E. A.~. Sutber and little' gets a light plant.-Belden Pro· re~umes his work in connection 
WI iFf manall'ement of R. O. Bartlett gress. with Sunday school missions. The log houses in gallon cans at $1.12 and you pay the 

daughter went .. 0.,' g,n ,r!day or and was published from the office b h h t t d fi 't I d freight, our price and save half the freight is. : ...... 1.15 
a week end 'V sit nt'the home of of the Hartington HeralJ, which This spring is a good time to se. rot er as no ye e nt eye· 
her daughter ·th reo latter paper will continue the sub. leet a"namp for your farm, and then cid~d whether he will remain at 

1
: b' I Fremont or not. If you wa,~t t~e best cuts of scription,. egm to ca I it by name, lind label 

Heet, Pork. Ve lot Mutton, phone the products from the place with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hostettler 
or call at the C "trnl Meat Marke.t. Frank Weber went to Sioux City the farm name and thljs build up were visitors at Bloomfield over 
... II "a" nd a~ ,I .. "f Sunday to spend the day with his a business so that perple will know Sunday. His brother, J. O. Hos . ... we p Qne~ -LLl"':::::Jl.~ ,-CI~H1.t,j"_'I"'n. .Loo, who is. at 

.. A. fl. Wrigh'" Who came· here Joseph hospital in that Cit,Y.~·w~~h::er:;e:f-lbl'1u'''n'ecllh~th'jy-g;eJ~_~'lU''tic'u1aJ:i3I'.g.[)Jl(4tett1er..arul wife returned with them 
, Monday. and Tuesaay- wenron 

neady a Year nlj'() arid 'has been en· he' underwent an' operation last from. t pays to advertise even if Sioux City for a short stay. Mr. 
gaged in autot1Joblie repair work, week for appendicitis. He was a it,be but a Jittl" ad like that. Then Hostettler says that it is easy"to 
moved last weel\ «) Melldow Grove. very sick chi Id for several days. it would be nice to have your el>. see where our cold weather comes 

Mr. and MrR"Chas. Bailey from but is now improving slowly. velops and paper printed with the from. all that country is yet under 
Albert Lea, Mlinn<!sotll, returned Mrs. Herb. Lessman went to the name of farm and proprietor there, a heavy blanket of snow. and that 
home the last ,l·the week follow- Presbyterian hospital at amana on. !t looks like business and is the cOllntry people who came in to 
ing a visit With relatives and !?riday to undergo an operation for business like. churcn all came in sleiIChs. In the 
friends at and neul' Carroll. appendicitis. that "rgan having A blighted calf is a boomerang, town there is yet tons of snow in 

Mr. lind Mr~. H. C. U€,ckert, been causing some trouble. SI1e says a writer in an exchange. mean. great drifts as large as a house. 
who have h<len her<' for the past was not in condition thal th" opera, ing that q calf should have good while the snow cuts along the rail. 
two months. visiting lit the home tion would be consid,'red in any care and good feed while it is a road yet have the appearance of I 
of T. B,' Heckert and wife. left way seriolls. Mr. Lessman and her calf-if ever it has to rough it, tunnels almost, they are so narrO'W 
Friday ,fOl' ,thell1- lloma,a! Red Oilk. mother, Mrs. Jas. Mdntosh. ac· give it a start the first year and -it and deep. 

Iowa. complrlned her. can then do a better job· roughing The Omaha World· Herak!: is go· For graining, staining or revarnisb.in!()ldyI'...~~~ 
J. H. Kemp, ulld family went to The report of the tr('asmer of it if it comes to that. This does ing to begin a IO'story building 

O h I,· die I the village of Wakefield shows a not rnoan that the calf should run fnt its use at Omaha this month. to floors, woodwork or furniture, use CHINAM.EL. None 
rna 8 'f1~ IIY, un< t"en 1e IIC' total ,·ndebterlnes·s'. ,ncll,d,'ng bonds . h . compal1'led the family to Linco·ln. Wit the cow and then have two cost more than a quarter of a mil· better. A child can use it. 

from where ,Mr~. Kemp and the and unpaid wa"antA of $18.728.63. cows to milk later, but rather that lion, and the Democrat' would be 
children went to Pllwnee to visit Of cash on hand in the various it should have good care aQd good glad to announce that it could start Leave'your orders with us for Plumbing, Heating 
home folks for' a time. funds there Is $l,~11.70. They are feed, The mother milk of course one to cost only one percent of that dEl' t' I S r W If yo q 'ck and 

going to have nn election there, is best, but even with th'at the calf amount, but to do so we would an ec rica upp les. e 0 er u U1 

/ 

Mrs. G. S. Mear~ we'lt to ng two tickets jll but __ 'have care; and without it have to borrow the mo~t of the efficient service at reasonable cost. 
coin last weeli to vi~it a few no particular issue upon more care ann tneoest-s9bstitute..TIli'tii!101IITd--mr.y--tni8ft*-tI9Iei'1_t-.w---~-~--.- _____ --. __ ..... ---,-,--.,.------~~~~::"..:j~".:: 
~~~e adJ' .ar~ d!vi,d,ed. ,A!.e~,(Sa!ldy) Scott and wife ~e. to want C h t 
atop and visit' at Omaha on the way Mrs. Henry Hollman went to turned Sunday from "u"thern c'aTr: tS1acit,j',nprmrenlenlt, ..nere •. .the city, a r ar ,. 
horne when the session c1os'ls. West Point Saturday to be present fornia, where they went last sum. county and state would levy an an· 

at the confirmation ceremonies of mer. Mrs. Scott thinks there is nual fine of from $60 to $75 on us ~~~~;~~~~=~~~~;;~~~~~~;~;~~~~ S. Reppert rame horne the last the German Lutheran chur~h, their no place so good as Wayne"cnunty for making the improvement. 
of the week to renew acquaintance son being one uf the class to be for a l)ornl'. but Mr. Scott thinks That is where it seems inconsistent • ;.' • 
with his family and Wayne folks. confirmed. The lad had remained he could have boeen content in that -the tax law and the desire of the , ., 

after a five week trip on the road. to finish his ,tudy until after the land of warm weather and irrigat- people for a better built town. Wayne Cleanl· ... n·g. W .. ork .. '".,,'S.,.·,.·.·, He, says that! hI> escaped most of confirmation, then the family mov. ed farm land. They were in tl1.e 
theblizzarn's and snow bl,)ckaries. ed back to their farm here th" first imperial valley within a few miles April showers wash and clean 01" 

She.retllnle(t ~ollday. oHhe Mother Earth of Winter's germs uillmlllll'I!'.RI!IIIIIII~!~~III'!'IIII~R~nl~II~!'~~II!~mm'~.~~UI1II~n~~~~lRImln~lmnlll"mRnIlRRlmmnmmmnm 
Milk is one of the great staple Mountain Tea does the same thing b 

foods of the country, and at the Now open for usiness on lower Main street, for your stomach, bowels, blood- ' 
price it sells for' at Wayne is of purifies, cleans you tbru and thru, fully equippe~ to promptl}" cJ~.re for ALL, ii. 
nlore value for food per dollar than most thero, spring tonic remedy. 'f' , 

~~~~~. orOf nt~~l~:t~~~esO\~~l;chst!~~~ ~~dv.~~~r~r Tablets. at Felber's. DRY CLEANING, PRESSING,E\~~i! I 

less' fO,r equal or .. greater food value -- -- -----~ HAVE YOUR OLD SUITS MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW 

ar~ potat~~::~;~~:r;~~:::~~~:i~ HeIlO!Te~::o~~s~:dF~:nk Bell. ~~ls week and next we ~ili give speciai'att~nb~~11 
and I am equipped to do any kind' Plumes and Kid Gloves. ii 



~" ,H H "~' I '''I'': :. ' " i" 'i ' d of our country in trying to'AnDuaIOr~, t~,' rical, Co, nteat 
.\\~arI!~y u~~, :',," :' i' t ",ay a opt the the! ta,r1aIid dutiful'p!u'tto- ' " ' , 

If y~lU.aregP/n~ t~ido sometningi tioned for or it ~must ' ulI the' nations 'invol~ed in Below is an aCCQUnt of th~-Nor~h; 
1)0 It t/0w, :!~ y~uare goilig to ordinance to vote of ' war in Europe, and' Mr. Taft eastern Nebraska oratorical ctint.es~ 

" stllrt ~pme~.4i~of".~t!!rt,lt..N",!y,.."H and jif a majority of the . n~ve~, avoi,de,d an opportunity at Norfolk Thursday evening, taken 
, ~~llllr~ gOI~g: ito, b\ll'. SOll)l'tljingi aril nfnvor of the ordilliinee" plead'witli"the Americiitf'iieopJe IprgelyArom.c.,the .. "reporLofthe 
• ,~\IY'l~, Now, ! i .ff,Yo'1i are, gQil)g tq comes effective as a munici'pal law. l<~ be loyal to President Wilson and event by the Norfoik News: 

build ~omethinR',ButJ'l It Now. If The leferendum provisions' of the ehcouraRe him in every possible Prize winners: 
YOll ar~ goinf\:\o wain' up anr! be a law provide for snhmissiou to v')te direction to'keep up the good work ORATORICAL CLASS 
live ope, W~~c Up Now, There of the people of ordinances pro- of keeping, America tree from First-Claire Gentleman, Atkin-
are no tomorto»'s' and the yester- posed by the mayor or city council. European entanglements at this im- son. 
days are all b,l\rl€rl. •• " " portant period. Another ex-presi- ~econd-Viola Richie, Coleridge, 

' •• :" "' Humphrey Democrat: dent has not heen so kind in his DRAMATIC CLASS 
Wynot Tribune:: There is complaint from all treatment of President Wilson. First-Hildreth Goff, Pierce. 

A large comrjlUnity dub has beer, I quarter? of bad roads in America. , That oth~r ex-president.has practic· Second-Bruce Orris, Stanton. 
organizerl at (Mer,l,dge and promises I ~here IS. also a popular cry of I ally adVised the. Amerlca.n people Second-Louise Williamson AI-
much effectiveness in the cement-I down With contract penitentiary to call upon PreSident Wilson for bion, ' 
iog of the inte~e8ts of the farmer 1 labor". Now, what is there to ShoW: of favo; in behalf of some HUMOROUS CL~SS 
and townsman,' which The Tribune ~in1:r the employment of prison partIcular natIOns n~w at war, The First-Martha Hoogner,, Wake-
understands is the great primary convIcts on the public highways all conduct of ex· president Taft has field. 
purpose of til\). orgarliz8tion, Just ?ver the country'! By this means been t.he cnnduct of a true Amen- Second-Grace McCaslin, Norfolk 
whethE'r or not it will he through 10 a few years we might have per- can. With :eference to. thP. part our One of the largest crowds ever 
such a.l organization as this or in fect roads everywhere, and such nation sliould play 10 the great attending ,a declamatory contest 
lome other wRy;, ~~'he Tribu~e be- ?mployment of convict work would war gar;ne. The conduct of another t~ronged ~e Auditorium Thursday 
Ii eves that th\] time will come when Inter~ere with no freeman's trad ... ex-preSident has b:en the conduct night and· cheered the contestants 
the farmers and town po)ple will WorklDg the roads is the bane of of a little b()y With ,reference to in the three classes of the north 
be working tlll!:etber in harmony the farmer's life. the most serious situation which ~ebraska high school event. The 
for the prosPsfityc and happiness ever c~nfronted t Ii e American twenty-four contestants who enter-
.1 all. And why should not they The season of sowing is approach- government, ed showed evidence of Borne 'very 
010 this7 Their Interests are largely ing, Let us all prepare to scatter • • • • fine coaching and tbe audience 
identical, from the f~ct that one seeds of kindness, sow abundantly J. t. Peterson, publisher. of the found great interestin the -ubjects. 
oiepends on the other for certain that we may reap a large harv~st LeMars Globe-Post, in the current The entertainment was a real treat 
business and accommodations. The of true happiness and have our issue of his paper, says a few things this year because a large number 
merchant and business man of the garners overflowing with peace and to the merchants of LeMars, some of new themes were presented. 
town must have the patronage ·of good will, and we can heap our of whom have been protesting Atkinson and Coleridge had 
the farmer; otherwise he will soon measures with malice toward none agalUst a raise, in the advertising right-of-way in the oratorical class 
lle compelled to quit, The farmer and charity toward all. rate ~fom 10 cents to 120 cents, Ponca being the only other contest: 

, 

National 
~ , 

Vacuum 

Washer' 

ADVANTAGES 
It r~nB so easy that any child can operate it, 
It wI'1 not tear the most Helicate fabriC, 
It W!1l wash heavy fabric as well as Iigbt. ' 
It Will wash one piece as well as the regular amount, 
It can be run by hand, water, gasoline and ele~tric power. 
It co.sts much lesR than two cents per hour to run the electric macb'! 
It WIll wash so clean that there is no more use for II washbollld~ , 

rubbing. ' . , ' ' 
i1tljjends on thfil merchant for his He pomts out that "in spite of the !lnt'in this class, Hildreth Goff of 
IllUPplies, and eveniI'll" sends away The most disgracefUl sight one fact-thaUocal advertising Pierce ha(i~ IOngStft!lg of oppon-
to the rities for some of these, ever sees in this town is a number per's greatest asset. the paper can ents to overcome, but when she was 
'bere are countless little and big of young boys, not yet out of their live longer without the local"ad- awarded the, first prize the cheers 
thingR that it is not always con- teens, with cigarettes in their vertiser than the local advertiser indicated that she was a favorite, 
"enient or possibl .. to get at long mouths, A boy behind a cigarette can live without the the paper. Bruce Orris of Stanton and LouiSA 
distance. He mU8t also have some is a fit subject for the reform He reminds home merchants that Williamson of Albion who were 

It w!I1 pay for Itself in a very short tI,me by the saving in 
It will last longer, because,tlle tub and'dasher-ismade of· galV8l~jZ"7i-',;--

ed metal or copper sheets. No hoops to hll off, Can be 

place to market his small produce. school. both LeMars Dapers continually tied for second place showed great 
And this is done most naturally ••• " are urged by Sioux City firms to ac- spirit In their pre~entations. 
through the local mer c han t. Creighton Liberal: cept clothing, dry goods and furni- Martha Hoogner of Wakelleld 

, anywhere without fear of falling to pieces. 
It !s made with a round metal, making a very large capacity. 
It IS absolutely guaranteed against defects for five years, 

Why You Should U8e .. National Vacuum Washer 
BECAUSE; it washes much quicker, does it mueh cleaner and 

a great deal less work to the operator. ", 
Why Doea It Wash Qufcker , Through t!-te organization of com- The mails are loaded down this ture ads, "with guarantees of year- who w"n Ilrst prize in the humorous 

lIlunity clubs, the wants of the month with specimen copies of EI- Iy business much in excess of that elass and Grace McCaslin of Nor. 
farmers can be centralized. By act- bert Hubbard's periodical the which any single LeMars Ilrm could folk, the second Plize winner, were 
ing in conjunction with the mer- Phillistine. The whyness of this is' do", but that, "in JURtice to Le- also favorites. It was the first time 
~h~nt, their centralized needs can disclosed when you start thru the Mars merchants and home ind\l8- in several years that Norfolk has 
be supplted at a saving, and at pages you learn to your Burpri won a prize in the annual contest. 
the same time the merchant is t hat the 'railroads discovere"d;1,~~t."ifFft~~~~~~~int~~~;;;-t-B~ea;lSerlh'e-VVti'i'b.;~:.wrtt~~~:~;~f--
making a small profit on the trans- America. That the great trans, I to. use the home papers, nothing Ward Randol, had been 

BECAUSE; the rapid action of the dasher driving the hot wlltl!~' 
an? su.ds through the soiled clothes forces the dirt out. .Tbe 
agitatIOn of the hut water makes the dirt respond immediBtel¥" ' 
Two to six mi'lutes will remove the dirt frem any fabric i:h~t, 
can b~ cl~aned w2.ti'l soap and wilter, ,,' 

Why Does-it w;;.h~ci;;a;~;----
BECA USE; by th~ vacuum p~in~iple the dirt is all fOIced OUT ill!-

stead of rubbmg part of It Into the fabric. :' 
Why with Les. Work to the Operat"r 

action. The Tribune does not be- portation companie~ borrow money w:t11 be left ~o. do but to accept out· in the humorous instead of the 
lieve that there sh0uld bl>-.any in Europe and pay it out in wages Side adve.rtlstng. M~. Peterson dramatic-class, he lost a big Ilrst 
antagonism between the farmer and and taxes in America and if the serves notice on tpe obJectors that prize. Randol had "Cold Molasses" 
merchant; nor yet do we believe farmers do not concede an advance "the raise in rates is here to as his subject and the judges unari-
that there is any desire among in freight and passenger rates that stay." imous[y oecTiJeahfm fobe-tne 

BEC~!J~.§_,-b¥_t~_vacuuIIl.prJnciple itreguiresonlr power to 
the water, not the Clothes. 'ThlBeTimiilates·tIlewe'~'accr~o:::n~--::;;:~"'i1C-'~ 

farmers to eliminate the country the sun will refuse to shine'an' d 'we'" " prizewinner, ThedisCovexy .. Of 
towns. We honestly think that if will be all in darkness. Fortunate- Legal Notice the wrong classification, however, 
the farmers and business men will Iy the American ],leople have a L. R. Winegar, Plaintiff, vs. resulted in his disquali.fication. 
Il'et together in these community halter on this gentleman's goat. Willi\) Gut~an, D!lfendant. '. Randol made a very fine presenta-
e!nbs, compare notes and have in- The Colorado investigation proved Willie Gutzman, the defendant tion of his subject and President 
tim ate ,heart •. to.heart talks of one that Hubbard is simply a literary will take notice that on the 11th Kuns of the association expressed 
another s affans, that mucn of the ,slut who sells his wares where he day of ~'ebruary, 1914, James Brit- regret at the misunderstanding, 
for mer .mis~llderstandings and I can get the most for them. Rocke- ton, county judge, in and for Wayne Mr.' Kuns was chairman of the can· 
troubles Will disappear. 1 feller bought a'million copies and County, Nebraska, issued an oraer test, 

'i' "--'i~'~,-' llt course the Colorad-o Fuel' and, of attachment .for .the .. sum":.:,of The judges were Eugene Knox of 

Butler County Pre . Iron Co" 'were not at fault in Colo- $184.2.5 in an. action pendingbe-
Replying to requ~~t for informa- rado.. Nix on that kind of stuff, for: h~1ll wherein .L .. It Winegar .is 

tion as to the initiative a d f the Nebraska farmers will not bite'j plaintiff and Wllhe Gutzman IS 
dIn. re eren- • • • • defendent; that property of the 

urn ~w applying to clti~s. a.nd defendent, eonslsting of a threshing 
t~wns 10, ~t;braska: By the Imt~a-I Columbus Telegram: outllt, consisting of a .team en· 
lIVe anY'N~ltlzen may have ~n ordIn- Whatever may have beAn the gine, separator, water wagon and 
ance prepared and upon signatures: shortcomings of Pres'dent Taft: other artICles, has been attached 
af twenty per cent of the voters of (and there were a few of them), he under said order. Said cause was 

its to popular vote be- i the I part of honor 
!ng obtain~d and s;tch petition be- successor in office. The ex.pteSi-t 
lag filed With tbe city clerk the city dent appreciates the delicate situa-

"Yes, 111othry's ";ght here; but how's (1'crything, Jaclif' 

Prof. C. W. 
E. S, Cowan, Albion. Mr . .cowap 
took Mr, Keckley's place when a 
Wayne eontestant appeared on the 
platform. 

At a meeting of the declamatory 
association Thursday afternoon F, 
B. Kuns of Oakdale was re·elected 

Supt. Burd is the new 

The COlt of Electricity 
That is a question which is being 

considered at ColumbUS just now, 
the mayor anr! council having un· 
1er consideration the 8~c rate offer
ed by the company operating there 
for plectroJier street service which 
would make a post cost ab~"t $25 

the 

While considering the question and 
one of the- councq ",kin/! why 
Hastings can get juire at a rate of 

t 4 or 5 cents the nt-'WS Id' a re
duction at HastinR' to a two and 
seven·tenths makes the wonder still 
the greater. To the Ih-morrat it 
seems that the municipal owned 
and operated plant is the proper, 
solution of the qUI slinn. Wayne I 
has such " plant. ann is getting 
electricity fur less mon>y than the 
average placp which has to gene
'rate electricity under like condi
tions. nut lwre al Wayne the 
private consumer of light should 
really have s. little less rate, for 
the cost of street lighting is and 
always has been thrown into the 
fignres for estimating the cost anei 
basing the rate without any pro-

w, ,ht'm tho Son Telephones Home vision to pay the same other than nf1jHD tQi the inrreased rate thus mace neces-
to the private consumer. In 

fabric and makes Jhl!l1l~hine run much easier, -. ~ 
In order tn fully appreciate the r;~1 valu~'~f-THE" N-- ,',., 
VACUUM WASHER, YOU MUST G1Vg IT A TRIAL. 

UIIIIIIlIJIIIIIIllIJIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIWSOLD B YuulUuulUunnumulw 

w. A. HISCOX, W 

Clothes Do Not Make'the MAN, 
But Good Clothes Make H~:: ... 
Appear.. . ·1 

. ,I!· 
It IS and long has been my business to clothe men in the Jest.:,,,. 
and latest style of the tailoring art. and my new salri~.J~~II; 
for the 1915 models are now in for your inspection. '101: ,. 
dress well is the economical thing to do. A gQ.od suit is. t1e 'i " 

economical suit to buy. 'I' ',' 

Good old clothes I make appear ·like NEW by cleaning. 

pressing and repairing, ""hich is promptly and properly done 

at my shop over the State Bank. adding many months to the: 

life service of a suit, Do not cast them aside when but 

half worn out. 

May I help h dress you well? 

T W 'E E D, the Tail~ri 

WAR IS HEL 
It's wonderful how much pleasure can be obtllined other words, those who use electric-

from a talk over the telephone. ity are payingfoI liglitfng ~·tlie streets, while those who do not S lit 
hurn electricity at their homes and orne peop e say my pr ces are 00, 

It's so pleasant to, those far away to hear the uusiness places get the benefit of -hut the way they keep coming to, 
laughing, cheery voices of the home folks. ~treet light. without cost. Per- ,'" 

The Bell Telephone heeds no city limits, no county haps the incoming ndministration G L n B K · S G' '0 n D G';' " ,,. will find a way to remedy thilmat- 7 ' 
I tf-r- or It is not quite ju for ~mes, no state borders, no rivers-it goes on and on to ' f' L • ,. __ ' , " " ' • , ' 

every nook an!! corner of the country. ~ I th",e who buy city elp.ctricity tu 

The Bell Telephone has become the ~~·PeJ[d1~te:~4~~, __ ~~~"_ .. ,,,.~._,,~.~_+,~h.~a\h'e~tno~p~a~Y:ba~I~I, ~o;ft it!h~e~ea~s~t~a,~f~s:tr~e~etJl_,~'_ 
senger of the American people. giving the most efficient share of this cost, which 
service enjoyed by any country in the world. amounts to $100 per month. 

, It Pays to Advertise 
B., ell Service is Efficient and Dependable Service . An applicant for citizenship in 

the district. ,court here, Mond'ay, 

N'EBRASKA ' TELEPHONE COMPANY 
'was asked the question by the 
gi/vernment's representative, "Who 
is the head of the state?" He 

Is evidence that they ,are getting 

value received. WHY? Because 
Clark's Garage has the e:lq>erience 
andtne--equipmerit toglve- - .. , 

,I", . 
SE :VICE 

I 

,I 



of, a Feeding, Experiment at 
Kansas ExpCflriment Station. 

" ,ReI'Qrtil1g,QJ;l t1i~ results Qf,tb~ I1Qrs. 
tketltng eXllci'lment which hils hewn' 
~Qing on,1~t t.q~ K~UlSU.S expe1'l;1J~llt t:iW

'lion at r.:Ianhattlln fQI' t!Je pust two 
years, Dr. C. W. McCampbell said ill 
part: , 

'rho question most comwouly .I-!Hked 
I~t, "Cnll gOQd dfnrt CQlts be grQwllllllli 
devclorted wlthout tllt' use of O.lts'(' 

~jld' In planning 't/lls experiment oue 
lot of colts wlla fed oat:'! liS a grail! l'tl~ 

lind tbe otber IQt was red" grub. 
conrdstlng of ('01'11, 70 per ('ent: 

25 per cent. nnd lim.;c~d oil meal. 
cent by welgbt. The ('Qlts were 

'In tllese \'IIt!Qn •• Ian. 14, 11113. 
ages at thnt tlme being 

\"hll~~' W()l'ryill~ lliwut foot nIH} 
lH(JullJ di;;p,J1"lj' dnll't f(II'g'f't tile 

\!.wly' ,lIllie ,c,!llncb '~~rln"'''''' ~:;;::;:;~IE~5~~~~~±±~~~t1r-~~~~~'~~~~~~¥~~~~;~~~]~~;~~!;;li:1':::1::::;;,,;::: ~t,a\c cut\Huol0gi~t. Dr, :~ 
l'iC1JVrl::; ,tlwt ~Ol'ty·tivc. ('oluntiCH 1"1 " ,,' I 
ill IIll'noi" ~d 1,1i 'veer) Inspected.' , , ", ," ", .. t 'f t 
""" It Is fou",) that 'he chinch You will find here a big selee ion 0 he 
bugs ure 1I0W ill wintel' qual'terg_~. . ~ H T' IRTS 
.... ,"1\' to ,'"me out in s:)f'ill~ unO ne, w things in A S, CAPS, SH , 
begi;J their d"'IH'euatiolJs. The 

::~"~I:::,:'tl~::;:II:',~IIl:~,ttl::~;~~;~: NECHWEAR and HOSIERY. Several 
~~ll~II~"L~I~1 r::'i~s"~~)~"~~'(:'~"~~\'~tl'ttl~ express shipments' du~iIlg this week 
while to gl~t (~\lt tbl~ .rem' unn h dd d th fi . h' t h t 
Ikhl Ihi, ddll"lt b"g pe.st ave a e e· In IS lng oue 0 our 

It \VOII't llo much goud fOl' OIJ(.> i ~I t I' t y' 'II fi d 
f"I'''wl' 10 \\'ol'i, lit lhis jo" UII· already eomp e e se ee ion. ou, In 
h.l~~ ho ba:; lb\.' Iwlp of hi;; lloigl~. 

liol·s. It Is" comnmility "I'opd· here good, honest, value-giving mer-
::;11.1011. Lli~')t year t:.oUlC 1.500 

mill'''' of h:u')'Jer ngnll1~.t chincb handl'Se of the latest style 
l'ugs "'us laid to 1'l'ole('; ('QI'D' e . 
Oelus. and It I. roughly e.tlmu\. 

cd thut sotnethlug OVer 11 mllllQn INVESTIGATE .' 
lJuslwls of COl'll '\'US sa v:cu by it. 
'l'he plans or tbe chil;lch llUg ur~ 

~~~V~~:;1e ~~.~~~~t:~·I~~r:~~! ·M~ organ's Toggery' Jud,1 I,'armel'. _ 

SOY BEANS AND CORN. The Post Office is almost opposite Morgan's Toggery 

b_~ln~~M~~~!:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;= ,Acre Clover Field. 
In n fifty,. acre clover field I " 'II 

'acres werepfowOO-ns'flIptruy-iJi- roThe-Public -and Grin,~iJ:Jg ~Alfalfa Hay all the time and l~P' 
hll.>'_ Crm) was removed and immedl· I beg to announce that th~ part. For the past two years I h~;e alert. They. a mpst 
ately drugged to CQnserVe moisture. b set up my ensl'lage cutter I'n the I "pu.t one over" on the MIC,h,l,ga,n t Ib t t th C t G nership heretofore existing etweeu 
says a CQn r u Qr 0 e Qun ry .en.. drl've of the barn and ha've cut my le.i(lslature, last wee. k. Wha.t ." :"'l\!l""" . D. L. Crellin h~B startlld a new tlemnn. The SQll was a low lying Drs. Zoll & Hess was dissolved d h b ,'.f 

Pllper at Tekam'bj"lt~eBurt Coun~y blacl, loam and was prepared as fQr April 1st, 1915, and that I have alfalfa into "hexal" of ~.inch v~rtuallY a st~te.wl e pro 1 :t~l?~ 
Democrat, an~' :~b~" ,first issue 18 corn. An early variety or soy bonn' purchased Dr. Zoll's interest in my length and blown it IDtO a mow bill, although It was not repre~e Ik: ' 
,out. From th\!, allP~!lr/ince of the Every owner o! a colt should look was planted with u two borse wbeat present office building (formerly t hat could not be, reached by the ed as s~ch, .was scheduled for. :n-, 
paper it lool>~, .~Q the edltol' as ~~'~b~~. t~: ;1~:b~O~~~d~e~~nes~~3 drlll, the work bP.lng fihlshed on .Tuly Dr. Leisenring's office opposite hav fork. I have done this for ~roductlon IDtoothe senate. Wlij!n 
though Bro. CnllBn, ~ad made a spavIn ar. In most cases caused 4. Allernat" openings In the drl11 were city hall) and will continue to oc. three reasons:: It w~s found to be IQaded Se'latoI' ',I 
mlB~ake In h!~' IQ~*lcm. Fo~,the by tho hoot ~elng crooked: which closed, and bal! u bushel of seed wao cupy the same in the future. I 1. It saved mow space. utilizing ~tralght, of C~ldwalt~r, c.ens,o~liid: 
i nitial number' "f ... '''a''er to IBSue makes a Htraln and nn unequal 1,,>1· nBetl tQ tbe acre. wI'sh tQ thank the public for its a shed otherwise of but Iitth, use It to conform Wlt~ the Idea ID mn;ld 
' at , 'I"f· 1,111.,-:- '" ' • ance. Nevor ke(~p 11 <:olt on n hurd Because of the Jnte pJowing weed d th t d t Th ensored 
without any a~Y!l~t!~lpg el{cept Its Iloor or n sloping one. which I,uts "rowth did not bother. und all thc cui. cQnfid ence in tne past and hope to and 'cutting space required down at a~ en ~n ere I. .e c ", ' 
OWn from th.e.tpW,Q""I,n" which it is tTOlo'l.rr~'!;p~lz~r~~n,:~o~I~~ ~~c~~~o,:~~. tlvatlon gIven was with a spIke tQath merit the same in the future. least one.half. bill, .whlchc was referred to ,tbe 
I ed I Ak ' > .. ' h th I c - R tf II 2. It ell'ml'nated waste l'n feed. commIttee on. h.quQ.r traffic, .pro-'SSU .. Ou s as: ,.",p,!.!g[,., e pile The Hoor should b. even. and pIon. harrow, which was passed over the espec u y, I hi 
WII~" dead-or :at':J~~~tn(lt feeling ty of litter. alway. deu.n. 8h7,UI<1~. field twIce In. the dlrectiQn of plant· DR. GEO. J. HESS ing and saved labor in feeding suf. Phosl~ to prohldbl_I~' ~ctensfe~ Wlt'

t 
n~" 

the need of ,Iul!>~~,e~ ,!;laper very ~;p~I;::;'der the feet It tho oor" Ing. Care was tal{en not ta harrow Office phone No.6. ficient to pay the cost of the cutting. t. e IOcorporate .lm.1 S 0 ~ny-,cl)lt 
b$dly. :. It Is ~igr~: 1*l)dl" p,roper fot early In the day. as the plants are Residence phone No. 123. 3. It gave me a bulky feed to Village or towns~IP In ,:"h)~h ~ay 
II newspap'er .t~, ali,v~~tlse. lind few qnlte tender until six or eIght Inches mix with my concentrates fob all be located certalO state lDstltutlon1 
f ~o-a en lof t a- we 5h "ld !jbout elgbt /lnd one·half months. They hIgh. B k L C • t k ' of learning. Had the measure gone 

-,,- ~9~~.l!!"~'·1r~~m\1""'''1 ,''''\' j. ,. "- °T J' _W,er_e _dJvlded Into two lots. lot I 1'''' On Oct: 10 185 spring pigs. welghln!< roe er- a r01X s °I\~ve been pleased with the re- through as ori~inallY pre~ented 'it 
but to a ver11~e 'f.iillrillJlln

c 

paper-1 celvlng onts. alfulfa hay. 'stmw average -of 'nlncty- ,_ at Carroll, ~o_nd~YL ldllrch ""i",~isu1ts,alld,-plan-tcl..e,xtlm(Lt/1JLP-!ll>e- would have dried up the cIty of De. 
.Y,our own papef: ~'s 'fItlJCh like a .orn stov"r. lot 2 "eeell'ln" COl'll. 70, wei''', t(lrned IlltO the field to pasture 1915 Ed d B ver and-' 'M +.....,.. nd- l~' untv . t 1- , .. ·t· ...... II h If b .,,, M" , war roen tl·ce. I shall cut ~.,·nch next "un a Ilear<;r -every co •. .....In 'ry ng o, .. U ' mS ,UP" Y Del' cent; bran, 2;; per cent.. Rnd llnseed 'In ripening soys un" the tWfnty acres C. LaCroix Were united in mar- .. Michigan. 
boot straps. , ~ ,g odi newspaper dll meal 0 per cent, und alfalfa ~a.Y. of second grQwth clover. They were riage by Rev. McKinzie. and if possible wish to grind up ______ _ 
every week i~,t e' bes,t advertise- straw and corn stovel·. "acb colt reo also fed Ii Ught CQrn ration. The six or eight tons into alfalfa meal Real Estate Transfers 
ment for a loclU: BP~ to earry celved the same umount of grnln nnd gains dnrlng tile next tWQ montlls : for general farm use. Would such 
Itself. Other.alVEl~tis'ng of the roughage. The experiment sturted were splendid, and $21.50 an aCFe In ~t IS reJ?Orted,t~at t~ere are sume grinding pay, and can it be :lone For the week ending March 27th. 
paper"should 'b~ ,ir~r)a~ed in s~!Jle with an eqnal uumber of pnre !)reds PQrk was realIzed frQm the soys after domg gomg on m ~hls good town with an ordinary steer burr mill as reported by Burrett W. Wright, 
other manner lis, "l'u,le' We ~Ish and grades In cad. lot and cQvel'ed a tile market price of corn' fed was de' that would put a whIte slave traffic such 'IS is advertised in your bonded abstractor. 
the new I!ap~r,~;~~te,tj" ~ture than l*r1od 'If 720 days. 'I'he gains 'If each ducted. agent to shame, we saytreported. columns? William E. Bellows and wife~ to 
th fi t I .J;,. ml"" I~t lire shQwn In the following: The rQllowlng spring the entire fifty I'tind that Jerseys will eat more Howell Rees, ne! 'If section 3.26.1, e rs s~~e. Mft· ft' ~,"@.!,ii.' ',,_ .. , ,I..ot 1 (Oats).-lnltlal weIght, 840.0 acre field was planted tQ corn. The 

p I ft..i·'flb .. l'-~. pounds; Onal Welgbt'~:~~·:a;~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~:~f:;~~!:~~o~f~h~e~x~;a:1 ~t~hian~of~th~e~lbo~ngH$~1~5~'5~0~0~. O~O~. ~~ih£'lW~&a~=-= ' aree., fi1]~~: i~a~e. gain In ,two yeara, GOG.1 pounds: ,ln11y 'and fined and leveled by ror beefsteul' was at to 
The move to') erea~ei,J)Brcel post &:aln •. 967 pound. dragging. The dlsklng was rapidly ka. a town that spraI1g up lI:estton he -increased J. A. -Guttery. 

rates will no~, ,e~t', ~ith' fa,vor I ,Lot 2 (Corn. Bl'an and Unscod 011 and' easily ncrompUshed. the ground the night dUring tbe Klandlke gold ex· by Irrinding? s~ of lot 20, block 4, original Win-
aJ))obg the gre~t· 'mass of peo~la. M<)al).-lilltlul weIght, 800.0 pounds; wanned early, and there was a large cltement 'l'he Orst steak to reach Irma, Wis. G. G. G. pide, $1,000.00. 

fiI
' the ~q~faC!l: '~~I'. ,: filo¥emll~t ,hillS ~nal weight, 1,528.0 ~onnd.; guln In accumnlatlon of crop residne from the there sold fQr $48 a ponnd. It was a It is very doubtful whether the William Williams and wlf!! to 

'1\1 .,the ~"r ml\~.k, ~fi la~ effqr~ .on i~:I~n~ours, 710 pounds, daUy gnln.:O~8 ~~::e;n:":'::~l'epf~~~dt~~:a:~p~~: :'~n~o:: :~I~: :!~y'."~ts:::s r:~~ grinding of alfalfa on the farm for W. A. Williams, SWt of section 
- Q par~ Qt the" ~,tJlrle~~" compaqlea, 'The~e results show that just as good In the usual wny. The soU at the field on exblbltlon and was snch a cnrloslty feeding purposes would pay. It is 12·27·1, east $16,000.(Ip. 

tQ reduce compet,tlo~. ! colts may be gl'own with the proper wus of Uke character. but there was a that all th ... miners turned G<lt In a a comparatively expensive process Anna Ulricn (widow)' to Charles 
~ ___ ~rCll!1 )lOB :~_m,tl«lll~~d, combination of corn, and lluseed marked ,Ufference In the yield ot CQrn. body to see Itt. and cannot be said to add to the Bright, part of swi, section 17-27~3 

with' theA-mer e n ,people. 11:." g: 0/1 meal as can b~~~::'~-l~;:';Ot~~t·~;~~.~-:~'~O~~):~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~an~te~d~a;:,p*,lec~~ed;i~g~e~st~i~b~iI~it~y~O~r~t~~~~~~~~O~f~t;he~:E~a:St~t~' !$~5~, 7~7~6~.0~0~.aO(Lll1if!U~~~L_ I(~u~ed tha CO~ , of:, ttansp~rt1~g: fllld 'If still more Interest Is the tact better. of the precious 
p~ckages and the l'Ie~eflt has b~en that the teed CQst for the colts re- The rotation followed ecanQmizes la· offered might bave resulted In'a gen· where the alfalfa is of poor quality Deck, part swl of 
widespread. I~iB ,a ,rill1tter of 8~r. i cflvlng corn, bran and linseed 011 meat I bor In Ithe spring and

d 
produce IS !htreoe eral mining camp quarrel had not some it will oftentimes prove of ad van· $300.00. 

ville t,hat is hn'o! e~f;t~~ g,rea,~~~t was 10 per cent less than the teed cos crops- .ay, says an carn- n W one thought of raffling the steak for tage to cut and moisten it, p08sibly august Deck and wife to Martha 
P!!sslble servjc~ to I ,t~e Ilrea~e~t I fllr thoso receIving onts. years wIth one plawlng. In a latitude the benefit of a boepltnt which a blab· adding a little stock molasses in Deck, part of swl of section 
n;\m!:ler-'-and '.~ pllbljc, wIll, no, ,Tbe develQpment of the grade CQlts no fprthel" north than central Indiana op was trying to establish tor the min· order to increase its palatability. 
,!/. ,,',', , In this experiment should be ot partlc- such methods can be 'profitably prac· 01'8 at Circle CIty. Bids started at $5 27·25·1, $300.00. 

lIi"ra tolerate ,th djmi,nlshinlll pf. ulnr Interest to every farmer. 'l'bese tlced. '£he only objectiQnable feature a pound and rose qnlckly to $311. At It will also be of advantage at August Deck to AultustEl Deck, 
thiS service th,a It ~oilld tolerate re.ult.s appear In the fQllowl)lg: that, too much hot. heavy work Is last, In order to avoid possIble trouble. times to cut even the best alfalfa in part sw! of section 27.25.1, East. 
t~e abandonme t ~f the rural I Lot 1 (Onts).-IIlIUIII weIght. 834.!) thrown togethor In mIdsummer-corn It Was decided to sell tickets at prices order to feed with and lighten heavy $300.00. -;;" .. _ .. ,~, 
routes. I, paun<1s; Dnal weight, 1.527.5 ponnde: cnltlvatlon. clover hay making, break· from CiO cents to $2.CiO for the CQncentrates. Hugo Lehmkuhl to 

The argument ~ffeted:,by circulB· gain In two years. 602.6 pounds: da!lY Ing clover stubble and planting soys: of drawing a slice. After Several experiment stations have Killion, n~ of awl and 
. tors or th"ll\l:t~lo~.tliiit~ ,~J4WT-1!'liln;::llll2:IllJ!!_ml.' . ··---.:--:~.~~·I..J':fllJ~~~~~I1<1l"~~ Qr soU Improve' of tickets had been sold conducted experiments for the pur· section 13.25.4 East, 
P~~"~ r~s ~II bclW~. L~2NM~BmnndUn~MOO 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ 
"catalogue hou'ae "and "kill the: Mean·-Inltlnl weight. 70S pounds; those In charge of the enterprise no meaL The general conclusion R. Owen, lot 4, block 11, B. 
email town merc ant'," is the Slime final weight. 1.535 ponnds; gRill In two Sunny Winter Hog Bunk. serious consequences resulted.-DetrOlt seems to be that at the same or B. addition to Wayne, $1.00. 
old bunk ws'iie bebn hearing fllr year~, .... ~:{'7 pounds: dnll)' ~nln. 1023 Tile ,C'shaped bog bunk has !)een Free Press, lower price per ton. bran is the C. M. Christensen to W: L. CUll' 

~--t - - Th;aru I po t "·VIlS pounds. mnch Improved to make cQmfort for. better feed. When ground feed is 1 f 1 ~ f 
liin years. ,1, ,e S .. I Tbese grade colts were farm rnl.ed. the sow and bel' JItter by tbe addition. ningham, w. '0 w. of 8e .. 0 sec-

local merchan.ls a ~ea~e: adv8n· receivIng no grahl pre"lons to We"n· of enlarged doorways. hOQks In the Read You. Books AgaIn. desired and is high in price it tion 1.26.3, $5,550.00. 
t V f r "'lCOmPEltltloll than Let me Implore any reader wbo ha! prove profitable to feed alfalfa W S hID age 0 er 0 ell' r Ing. The sires of these ('olts nre "'g. top nllQn which to suspend a lantern. a fairly large library of Ws Qwn and Is meal. Wheeler . Heath to c 00, i.il. 
ever before. ,¥ rc!'!J)nts in Istel'ed pure bred stlllllo"s. nVel'llglug burlap doors to InclQse the quarters I k b Is tri,ct No. 50, part of swl of sectioll 
t,olVns must keElP up Iwlth the pro· 1.1100 110nmls In weight In breeding during n storm. glass window .. pane. :~::~n;:.n~ ~~8(\e~Qte ~~:e ;e~~ bor There are s eve r a I different 1.27.2. $1.00. --'" 
cession an" will h ve to ag$l"essilrely condition. Tbe dams 01 tbese edits in the ends and side elevations to ad- leIsure to go tbrough these vQlumes. methods of grinding alfalfa, and Forrest A. Nance to Robert A. 
make use of thla new service, but "arled In welgbt from 1.~jO poullds to mit light. The accompanying cnt. Bbelt by shelf. as tbey stand. to learn in·some cases the hay is first kiln Nance, lot 5, block 5, original 
if they will dolt~l1t ;thllY will filid 1.(J()() pounds. Ihe Ilveragl' ilelng 1,;;Rl' however. shows n gQod. practical plan whIch ot them be cun remember well. dried to make a very fine meal. Wayne, $1,000.00. 
it a great b060":to their business. pounds. or bUnl,. whIch are balf read or unread. Whal One type of machine simply cuts ElizaShirts to Bert W. Wineland, 
A little more ,liberal: use of their It 10 Interesting to note the fllrl th"t It admits plenty ofsunsblne.fQrwlth pleasure and' profit be WQuid find In the alfalfa ver:;, fine. and while it lots 11.12, Block 4, original Car. 
I I ", IV'" ria' ~ i: 'mad 'l\lYl1loped In the eonllIHlUltit·S the roof door elevated e'l'ery nook nn~ recaUlng tbe poetry be once so enjoyed does not produce a fine. meal, it is oea • ne sp~l', "s, ,0, where these l'olts Wt'l'e rnlsed. sll'el1 roll, $1300.00. , I , 
th U h whle" to sell their <ir In turning to such essays as be had prQbably as efficl' ont as a M 1" __ ' ,,"' , ro II: , ,":, " , by the snme stullions nml onl of the ~ -.z~ania _ organ to --""''''~'"''''f.,=ci,-
will open the, :way for more use Sl1Ille clllSS of Ullll·es. U\'l'I'nge 'lI'l'mx;· WthertG overlOOKed: He' would find. I which is more finely ground. 'We Wright, sel; of 'section 4.25.3,'. 
th I t' beneft lal ad am sure: that the very tblngs he long have had n(\ personal experience in e parce pos 8B 8 C • mutel-y :lIJO poulHl. In wei"", h"" than wanted to know. the poetry that bad $23.800.00. 
junct to their stores.-Norfolk these colts lIn(l wOlll<1 ><'11 I'or Illtle almost faded trom his memory. tbe grinding alfalfa, but are of the im~ B. Louis l:Iredemever to Peter 
Press.' mom than hilif the apPI'Hlsl'tl value of bnrsts of elQquence and propbecy that pression that the ordinary mill for Church and Herbert Shufelt" 

tbe colts devel()lletl In the "x(lI'l'lmell!. bad stirred bls yQuth. now grown dim grindinll: purposes would not prove of lot 1, block 1, Qriginal 
)Vblch sbows 1'<'1')' pial III)' tltat (llle In his mind .s "un .nolent tale. al. ~nlr"r·T,l('''l.-Hbard's Dairyman. $25.00. 
cunnot niTOI'd not to fCNl druft cqlt!-l thougb the words were strong." All Martha M. MiIJer and 
11beraUy dUl'ln~ the <'111'1)' I'urt of theil' this had stood sflent and urmoticed on A "Wet" Joker Discovered' to' Peter J. Church ,and .n'.q]"'lf'i~,.,'lcd,-i 
~::s'tt~~eYn:::~:t ~~t ~:'(i'. :)I~~;Nl ~~~::;; :~ b:;It:e::r s~e~:'g ':::~s~~~t:~: Our prohibition friends are nQt Shufelt, part of lot 1, 

'dmft horses wben I'roperll' develope., las! short story. tbe lives 'If royal overloQking any bets. They are original CanoH, $25.00. 
nrc n protltn hIe fa I'm prodllct. laundry women or It may be an artlcle 

Lung Worms In She.p. 
Generolls teetling Is most IlllporUmt 

In hundlng sheep afflicted wl'tl. lUll/; 
'worms, Feed whole oats. wheat hrnn 
,{md InixNl huy. n Bow1ng n 1so two 

of roots 0[" fille corll sUttge 
that the ew('s tal{e al.ntlldtlnt 

dnily. S-heHP so fcd .... t1SUllUy 

to wlthstund the effects,of the 
,'as~s- ,mL":'~f,.J"~~..!~E~!;"c'!1~'~" 

injeet tl mixture of 
turpelltino lind 011 IntI" 
!)y men ns or' n hY\>Q' 

syringe.-Iown Homestead. .r 

In a magazlne.- Frederic Harrison. 

Germs and AU. 
Lou1svHlt:' woman w no ts some

what ot n crunk. on bygiene and wbo 
brings up ber small daughter aCCOl"d
lug (0 tbe latest methQde took the cbUd 
on n day train to a nearby little town, 
The motber slgbed as she glanced at 
the dusty velvet seat and clondy WIn· ' 
dows. Tbe youngster. however. folded 

manlcurt,,1 ftngers- in her white 
pique lap find apparently tried to air 
sorb as little dirt ns possible. Looking 
up from ber maguzine~ the immaculate 
parent was llolTtfieq. to fiqd the small 
daughter's Ja we workln~olently. 

"What hnve you In your mouth?", 
ebe demanded at once. 

·'Gum." enId the child. .,' 
"Where did y<>u get IU" gasped the 

... Specials ... 
For Friday and Saturday 



, II~NEBRU ,I I' ',N'lWS~~+~~RFf~'~ ~J~,~. T~ ~1;o'~,-,-c:e.-IJ:I=-:'I'('CY''''.H~~''---''iO'ri",-.. ,,,, .. nn''rTTl 
! ' 'I " " I Ho~.eR~fu." to ROGe~e ',\,". " '1,1 -1111' 'I %, ',1'1' r: n1elitballingForspecl.1 

".1"'1\"1 "IPri'~nl Ie' s'" Llnc~1'n"', Ne' wsl' ';aper S" ,'o'ry I. UnJoln, Murch ~lO,-PaAsage of ;Uu ,\1 I' Grcate!' Omaha bill. sonnte file 
: I', I ,,'ears to he' up t? tho senato. 

'\' . ". 'I .1, Vi' ", lipect!'ve houses that they In .. "Add~'.' s. to II Housa ,. ~!lc~ committees. r~.pqrted 
. ',·1 . . ",' .' ., " Vbr '6f'~greel~g to the 

I
'.EXEC IV '.' ".'. ' I' lnent passed by the bouse Morgan was at Laurel IIJ E Ano~ [}::W TUIUG for a special election on "!l"'~l,at:lo""la busines~ mission Wednesday. 
',;, .f.!, "'T'I~'I"", \\I~ ,ol ii'he Jj~u.e bya large:~~s. ';A~na 'tjlrlch went tq IIer 
~ seven voting against. took farm near Carroll Wednesday. 

:~""I.are., Stat.,~r!'p,\~¥~,~,Ar~. T!,~ Pf, lwhlle ·ithe senate on hearil'g'l,qf" the.I'P' M'" , ' , 
ficiou_East ,Omaha Bill Is Ap.·· ion, refllsed to tal'e action mnd Imme- rA; PiI'rk Mabbott and son Lyle 

. liiately adjourned, .. , spent Wednesday at Sioux City. 
proved In HQjl.~""+ll1c.r.a.ed 'FultlCh Senillor Howell says that tho 
Charge Bill If i<iI.I~d. ate will ConCUr ill the Parriott 

Lincoln, March '31i-Governor More. ~~~t c~:u~e~'ss the bill with the eloc· 
)lead . aill)e,ar~.I': I'b~t~f~ t.hc h,ous. a~d Others say. that unless tile' 
a.ddresse'd the members, calling atteu· 
tion to an article, 1\Vl'eul'ing in a Lin. ment to the Gmaha charter is passed 
coin paper, in ~hlch',:it said the execu. allowing the election to be postponed 
tlve had. critlcl~eil PIe legislature as until s11ch timo as the annoxed terrI' 
a "conglomeratipn of'lawm'skiers" to a tort can participate the senate will 
delegation heade'~ qy Miss Luoiil. 'no concur, 
Eaves of the U\il~erslty of NeU;-aslea, OPPOSE THE LANIGAN BILL 
The governor said t.here waR nothing 
of the kind ."Id, Imt on the other Atto.rneys Against Measure Aimed at 
hand he hat' always said that the lpg
Islature met with his approval. 

Present J udgea. 

Aft.er pronouncing thE! st.atement as Lincoln. March 30.-The Lani~~n 
untrue. the gov~rnQt' sa.ld: btn, house roll 252. may meet ht\1'd 

"I have been annoyed by ccrt<lin sieddlng before It r('aches the go v
men who have eOllstlluUy been hard.ss. ernor, if it should ~l't that far. The 

·ing and annoying lJoth the legislature bilI provides for the {'leC'tion of su
and the executive office in trying to preme court judges by distrlrts, with 

Mr. and M~8. L. M. Owen were 
vlij!tors at Sioux City Wed1ie~ay; 

J. R.. MaS8l~ and bls motber 
were vlsl.tbra at Sioux City Wt\dnes
(jay. 

f 

Attorney F. S. Berry was attend
ng Federal court at Omaha this 

week. 

Mr. an::! Mrs. M. F. James from 
Carrpll went to Sioux City Wed
nesday. 

Fred BenAhoof was at Slo~x City 
on a businese mission Tuesda:\, and 
Wednesday. 

Wm. Jacobson was a visitor at 
Bloo!l1field Wednesday. Went up 
for a sleighride, perhaps. 

carry out sonw tde::t~ whl('h they provisions which \vould prohibit four was an 
claim aTe for the benefit of the Rtate. 'of the present judges from tre1ng-~~, n7Ic--"-·-:~-"""·'--~"'"~··----gOing.: do~~ 'to 
but when you r{!ad between the lines dldates for rC-E'lE'C'tion. l09k after some business matters. 
you find them to be for selfish PUT' For this reason it Is not 'meeting 
poses only, with the approval or alton1('Y' Oyer Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCran 

"1 believ(> that nwn or women who thE' state and memhers 01' the legis'a- went to Sioux City' Sunday after .. 
are working fol' tIle !';jatR and dl"ilwitlg ture are receiving- letters tlsIL~:lg- them noon, he to look -after business 
'pay from the state Rhould not be too to SuppDrt s<>natf' file 121. thp \~.rilson matters, she to visit friends. 
oflkious in tryin~ 10 illtfll'f(~re with om. which, though drawn along tile 
legislation. Not thai I have Hny Iflea same lines as the Lanigan hill, does Mrs. J. C. Wendell and children 
that. a membt"[ of the house or ~H'nnte not disrranchi~f' the jlldg'es went to Sioux City Wednesday 
will be inftueneed by thla element. hut Boys' and Girls' Clubs Gaining, morning to visit a day or two with 
our educational nnd all other iristitll- Mr. Wendell, While he was in the 
tions will be prope1'ly eared for hy this ThE:' yonngsterR ()f Nrbra:-;l,a, in cit:', city. 
JE'glslatnre, and if" ~om0 of those wllo vf1lag-e and ('ountry alike have' s,N 1 
are connect~51 with thf'$(' insti/1Jtions themselves f'arnrstl,V to the t.IlRi{ of im- Cash Wadsworth ~nd his friend. 
would gh-e lllOl'r time to thf>ir work pl'Ovin;.?: -the state's l,nowlpdgp of a~"i- Mr. Boyde from-.Winnebago. came 
In the im;titntion and Ipss time' to loh- cultUrE' !lnd of tllE' rilltif's at' the home, Wednesday to vjs~t at the home of 
byin~ ann trying- to nictatf> to tllii' Leg judging from 1 he memhership of tho Mrs. F. G. Wadsworth,' mother of 
fslature, it would br more g-ral if\'ing !\'"ebraska boys' Bod girls' ('luh COT}. the first named. 
to me. and I D.,1ll sur0 would. b0 plf'::lR dnctf'd e'o,opNatl\"{~l~' hy thf' Unlled 
tng' to yOll, r assure> yon that 1 ~m Statf'l'. of'partllwnt of :If'.!Tir'l'ltllrp [ll~tI 
hC'artily in aC'cord with tllf' worl{ von th(' .:lgrkllltllral p.xV'nRioJ] Sf'l'vi<-(', uni. 
have dODE' up to, 'the prp.!'l-ent time and verslty farm at Lincoln. Last year, 
the statements set fort.h in t.h!f> ar. ODe of thE' fir,':.t year>; th\:; wo·rk hHS 

bf'en ('al'tierl on in ttlf-" ~tntf' 1\1(>re 
were 2,2011 nwmhers and thiR year tile 
number is expel'lrd to be more than 
doubled, 

Matters Given Six YearS. 
Omaha, ;\iarch 31)'-Six years in the 

tklE' are withollt truth. Thp, only 
statements 1 manE' that an~' capital 
eould be madp ont of W<:tS Simply be
t.ween the spolH'Rrnan and myself. 
When a delE'~atloll appears at m~' of
flC'e expecting to find It the proper 
phH'P to deal in pPT'sonalities and 
abURf' they may bE' rliRappointed in the, federal penl1entiary at Leavenworth 
future, as they wen' at thi:'l meeting." was the sentf>nr'p, imposed upon ThoIn. 

Tomorrow is the day to plant 
your potatoes-:-io_ the mo;'n and 
the almanac, but -unless you had 
th,,'hill hole¥_ drilled last fall in 
which to plant, it won't be pos
sible. 

M;:S,"- Thompson of Albion was 
entertai ned by Mrs. R. N. Donahey 
Tuesday afternoon while or, her 
way to Randolph to attend the 
meeting of the Federation 
Woman's clubs. 

" ,! L 

8a&\~T 
i i' ;" 

We make a special eHort to ,.':, '. t~e!1 y~ry!, 
quality of merchandise at the most reasonable prices 
to merit 'your confidence by giving i.ou extre~ely . 
values for the money you spend. 

Let us show you throu~h our. fitore. . W e '~l b~ ~~f¥"i' 
glad to show you our merchandise any time though. you 
might not ha,ve' any idea of buying. 

~~ \ll&.'\\\ 'l}()\l \() ~~e\ &.\ "'()m~ \\ere 

You will find some of the very best values 
to be~seenin-reaay made garments at this 
store right now. The stock is. at present. 
fairly complete and you'll find all the gar
ments we are showing to be of the newest 
designs, the best of materials, the tailoring 
the very best and the prices most reasonable. 

You can spend some time to your advantage in this 
department and we will be glad to have you call. 

Children's Coats $ 2.25 to $ 6.ob 
Women's?, Misses' Coats 7.50 to 19.50 
Suits $20 and $25. Skirts 4.50 to 12.50 

Quality Dress Accessories for Easter 
Gloves. HosiefY: Corsets. Muslin Underwear. Neckwear. Waists. 

P~rasols. Ribbons and triinmings. 

Dates of Nebraska Fairs. as H Matters in the federal court, 

'I'l1i'rorrowmg-1B-,,;ltsroT"tlre-1hrte .aEter .ludge._ Yo.umftn" baJl "~""-! "~'S1I'--M-""'....Joo,n_..LlllE!r.lngnous,e,?<:~~I~'~~I!!~;~-..l'ho;;n;e~2~4~7;:::::::~;;~~:;;~:;;::~~~;;~~~~;;;;;:E~~~~ of' Nebraska fains for 1915: his motions In arrest of j\ld~ment L. C. -Thomas and M-rs. 
Neligh. S·ept. 14-17. Albion. Sept for 3 new trial. Matters was recently BastIan were called tu Tilden' 

21-~4; B11tte. Sept 9-11, Ainsworth, convioted by 3jllry or violation of the day to attend the funeral of the 
Sept. 15-17; Kearnp.y, Sept. 21,24: national banking- Inws in connection four-month infant of Sam'l Liver How a Farm Was Secured 
DavId City, Sept, 21-24: TmpBrinl, with the Fln;it National bnnl{ of Slll~i ingl'louse and wife. 
Sent. 22-24; Clay C('nter, S{~pt. 14·17; ton, wht('h aft(>rward~ failNl. He w . 
Broken Bow, Sept. 14-17; Ch.dron, appeal the casp. Mrs. Saas from West Point, was 
Sept. ]4·17; l.cxln~tol1. Sept. 14·17; Price Signs Bridge Contcact, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 

Dr. Sibley of Sioux City was 
here Tuesday night. There is talk that it is almost 

E. B. Young w€nt to Fremont impossible for a young man wlth
Wednesday to visit his sons. who 
are now at that place. ~~o~rer'B se~\ 21 24:

H 
S~ribt_e~7' SI~t, State Enginf'el' Price went to North Erickson Tuesday between trains. 

- if~v-a,~ -ffii;~r;-;3~:;:;·~' '~;n~l~liTT~ ~BM~"'-;:-~ -.ElillJ.e _~9 _~J~n_~J~_~_~.,~_5~~~~ t.rac_~_.!~ ._to~h'i'e+"wolhTIi"le.e'solmn"]Wlh[e'rrgowcina,yg"'lIt[!t°ClTR<:aten;tde;0",liPtlhl+~l,-,!-J:i...~~<:!lL!l"¥:~~~~:':-::---i~::':':-tp'ru:~!l.!.J.lLm].~..l!!lw.t-¥LQ!LfIlL....1l1~11+~~~!lLru.llllIlelJt...JilIlJL11l?ut:f-,l~i~-'--
, 1, 'co" North Piatt(> state-ald In·!rlg£', the c, b 

17, Stockvllle. Sel}t. "8-Get. 1, Beaver t I f I' h "fI d h tI to the annua meetIng it cannot e made to pay which he has 
Cit A 31 Se t 3· R atrice Sept rac. or W jlC waf'i dWat e y 18 I itself in an ordinary "life time. • h b 
2·7-GY~.t. 'll~. Gr~eleP . Se'. It.. e

21
_
24

", n.,ra· nd stat.e board of irrigation. to ,the Can- i women's clubs of Northeastern Ne- experIence as een pr'om,aCII~. 
'. y, I I ton Ilrld.e companv 01 Gh1O. The braska That is a question about which beyond a doubt has 

Island. Sept. 14-17; Allrora. Aug. :lI· contract figure is a little over $46,000.1 . there is some room for argument, experience so that he is 
Sept 3; Alma. S'"pt. 1316; CUibertson,11 Half the co,t i~' borue hy lhe stale E. ,J. :Trumbauer from St. but it is not the purpose of this prepared to make success 
Sept 10-18, C~ambers: Sept. 14-16" and one-half hy Lineoln ('ollnty. The Charles. Iowa, came Wednesday 1 b' h' k note to settle that --poffi~but to here than he might have:-':~~':::::IJ':'~. 
SI Palli. Sept c8.30; Fall'hury, O~t. 13'1' brid 'e is on lhe Lincoln highway, is morning to Visit here'at the home t is time to egIn to t In tell what a young· man did do,. and he never gone out a'nd 
10' Tecumseh, Sept 21-24; MmMn. g , I f h' leT b . about garden-but the weather 
S . I 14-17' 0'".1 1\ S t ]4-'6' to be of concrele 0 IS son. . . rum auer. ThIS that haa been on tap here for the what others can do who are similar· with nature in a 

ep . . _a a a. ep. " ---- corner of Nebraska is not new to I 't t d Th' S h • 
Lincoln. Sept. 6·111. North Platte, Alig. Six Clubs vote For Shorter Schedule, h' h fit I d h' past two weeks has not been in· y st ua e. IS young man want- uc opportunitIes 
311.Rept 9. MadiRon Sept. 14-17'. ,1m, as e or mer y rave e t I·S ducive to such a thought. Garden ed to live in this part of Nebraska There are lands where 
nl"l·' 0 -'t 1'17'. A' b r 0' t 'S: HastlOgs. Neh .. ;\Iarch :lO.-SIX 01 and adjoining counties while sell· to be near home folks and amid admance faster than 
\, AI,S, 0('n a-, U u n, ('. t~" the eight ('\llhf'i havf' volf'd to cut the . work will come with a rush some ... 
N1'lson. 8l'll,t.-· 00--21!-: -Pawns" City, schedule of thp ,Slate Basehall leaglle ~ng"real eRtat~. He nO.tes many night. the scenes of his boyhood, but he they now are so much more 
Sept 14-17'. Pier"". Sept. 2-4; Colnm· (rom 112 10 ninety eighl games proyid. J"1'PrOVemedts 10 Wayne tn the last . ton high to ven- their value. - ------
hlls SePl 22-2[,: ORreola, Alig. 31-Sept.1 ed Ihe ('ir'-llit is maintained on an .,ten or twelve years. Bert McClary and family ar~ this ture his small means in Investment 
2; Indianola. Get. 0.-8: Wahoo. Alig. ~I· eight-clllh hasis This "ote will he i N t S t d M W H week moving to Martin.berg, from here. So he found a place where 
Rrl)t 3· Mitchell Slf'llt. 1-3' Sf'ward ' ,I ex a ur ay rs. . m. • h th t W e about , . ".' .' . elIelllvr lInless onp cilih. over whlPh Weber plans to leave for the Weber were ey came a ayn there iR I!'ood land, but 
~PP't 14·17: Oordon, s,pp1. 7·10. Lonp therp is s,ornp uncf'rtainty dropR Ollt. • _ . two years ago. He has property from market and in a much newer 
('il,· Sept 22-24. Stanton, Alig 01., In which ",,'nl the former Ached"le ~an~h near D~?I~lOg· ac~ompa~~ed there which he can better handle country. He knew what had been 
Sept 3; neshler. Alig :ll-Se,'t :1'. Ord. will he afloplpd Yll er son I man, were ey by occupying it than renting at the the history of land advances here. 
Alig. ol-Sept. 3. Blanen. Se.pt. 28-0ct wi spend the summer season in rent prices which prevail there. 
1; ('rpi .• hton, Sepl 1" 18 I Snow Stili Covers Range. agricultural pursuits, assisting the and thought thqt history would reo 
Thllrsday Is Last Day For House Bills I Gmaha. llar"h '2'1 Crneral ~lan- other' son and brother Harold Last Friday Frank Caertner and peat itself, So he secured an equity 

All honRP, hills. J'f'maining in th," agf'1" \\'altf'r" of t}JP :-.Jorthwf'stern Is who has spent the wi~ter there: wife went to Omaha with their in a much larger tract of land than 
hanns of the hom-;p sifMng ('ommittf'f' in from II lrip o\('r tlw rlonpst('('l-,,'ln. teaching and looking after the little son Cilhert. who han been he could have hoped to secure here. 
at 10 o'cio('l{ twx! ThurRday morning npr hranl'h, ('xti'THlin~ np into SO\lth place, Harold came here for a quite ill for several days, thinking and went out to make a living on 
will lie ineiefinilplv PORtPOIlPd in R Dalwta Hnl1 f(·t11nl~ sllrprisf'd fit the few days the first of the week. but that an operation might be neces- it and add some improvements to it 
hlll1rh. H('('Ol'{jill!; 10 a motion offf>red arnOllnl of !-\now still on the ground has returned. He Las rented an sary. Examination at the hospital while it increased in value. This 
bv Osternlan. which 'I,\'af'i adopl.i'o, I J I ~ 1 1 q the -JI 
1'hprp wa~ ~oml' oPJlo:~iti(}n. hut thf'. tlrQug 1 nOr! lern ,:'_)ra~:;,a an ,~~ adjoining ranch -for this- season, and a careful watch of .his case 

The Cradle 
NORTHROP,...At Payette~ Idaho, 

Monday, March 29, 1915, to .F, 
Ford Northrop·and wife, a son. 

The mother is daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will H. Weber, whQgr~w 
to .womanhood at this place. MallY 
friends will join the Demo~r,atin 
extending best wishes to lyTaster 
Ford Eugene Northrop and also jn 
congratulating the new.grand
parents. 

sf'ntiIllf'nt of a lal'~f' majority wilS fil.: "fllllill'l'll ]Iilll 01 S()li1h P(lj,nLi and they will greatly enlarge their demonstrated that he was afflicted 
vW':1111p 1f) n ('IE':l])ll\l so Illn! thr' 11011'0(' South Omaha Bank Teller Shoots Self, farm operations, and expect to with tyhpoid fever. Mr. Gaertner HOW ABOUT YOUR 
('ould devotp Ill£' n'lllaindf'r nf thp <;f'f'i·1 Orn:1hCl :'I1,!r('11 :-lIJ - J'~rHnl{ \\' \\'hil· have more than 100 acres of land returned home Tuesday, leaving . 
sion to senatE' bi[l~ and thu:-i hfl.Bt('n marsh, p\('h;lng(' tellpl' nf thE' Sto('\{ under culti\l'ation, besides lots of mother and son at the hospital, 
thf' timE' of final fuijollrmTIPnt. : YaJ'r1~ !'."~lIillnal han).;: of Sotlth Omaha, hay Jand. They have been among where the patient is d{)it'lg as well G d ? 
Incre",sed Tuition Char~le Bill Dead, f'i1l01 him~f'lf throllg11 (hi' ri~ht Ii'ffiple the successful tillers of that section as can be expected, and the fever 

ny a margin of two votp8 thf> hQlIS(l in 1lis tlO!llf' \H'J'f' nnd wi11 dip 0:10 of the state. where the farm is running its course. a' r en 
lndpfinit("ly po~tnouerl a 11ill lnr'T'e1s: rp.i1O;OIl fol' lli" a('1 e an h(' ascprtalrwd. operatit:5ns are not the same as here Froeman Wadsworth the 10.year . . • 
ing thp 11Iili0l1 ('ltar~c for nOll-reSident Hi, H'-'·"',,,1I, "rn in J,erfp(,( order, ac- . c., 

PUpilR in hi~-h s(~hools from 75 ('E',nts, cording tf) offirials a\" the bank In the region of more plentiful old son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
to $1 p~" wpek, The country ml'mbf'r)-; rainfal+. ------ -.- - -- --;-f-\ll.a<IsOWl:t.l!--.ltru:LJLnBrntr;l1'...JlE.CRPe-l-
who oppos~d . th(>' iricreasp rf'cE-l"ffd' -Program For Editors' Meettng- Gut, It i~st::ttea- "iYn" paper thaf tHe· -f-atal i'ljur.y. last Saturoay..HIt.··--,,,--
en01~gh ~mpport from m(>1n~en, repre'l SE"('l'etary e, (' .J.OhllS has iSS,Hi'd a prohibitionists are to demand as a' He with several other boys were 
Af'ntmg- tlw· larg-e ('tty nlstrI('ts to a(',. t.entati\"f' IlrOl.;rCllll tor !hf' meeting of price for their vote in the next out for scout hike, and had with 
('omplish the kiHing of the measur(', r the Nptiras),a PI'PSC; (lssodation, whi('b presidential election that the can- them a 22 rifle, but' the leader who 
Rf!1Hlhc- fl1p 9:;, hy Brool.;:!py, by a (It. is to he h(>lrl in Omah:-l, Aprll 19-21 It d'd h' h h was to have gone with the boys 
vi,ion of 41 10 ,19. 1 10. d.,·vl·,ief} inln Ihr.e pari" and many I ate w Ie t ey will SUpport be 

() h S'II A d I H 0 pledged to national prohIbition, was detained from going. so they 
East "1ma a , pprove, n o~se f promin('nt :\'p])raf'i)';!l n{>wRpapr-r men Th were alune. In Borne manner the 

To put T.akp Manawa tenttory mtc I arf' clown to tal,e part in the form:'!.l ey are not expeeting to have a 
iowa nnd bring the East Gmaha strijl, proceedin~s. maiority of delegate. in 'the old gun was 1ischarged anr;! the bullet 

----='-::-:::-=-=-===::::::==tJ:=t= 

Into NE'braska is the avowed purposp I party conventions. but they hope struck young Wadsworth just at 
"L . .' of 110liSP roll 398, the N~glpy hill for Strade; on Board of Agricultur:e. tp ho.1.d the balance of power. and the side of t~e eye and plowed 
(Jild~ an lowa.-N. ebrnska boundary corum's-' Charles Straclel' 'Of Lincoln has'been thus force the issue_ Now suppose through about two inches just under 

It will pay you to select your seeds 

at a store where you can. deI>~nd 

on the seeds being new 8ll(1 not 

carried over. Beaman has a s~p
ply of Northrup, King & Co., D. M. 

W'sion, which thee house in committee 01 appointed hy th" stale hoard of agri- the republicans snol:fra--tiominate the skitF,-comin,,-out--tn--froltt· 
- t'he whole approved and sent to thil'd cnltllre to I~)ie the piace made vacant Cummins of Iowa, and get him to the ear, and Glipping a-little notch 

reading. An amendment was added, by the resignation of C. H. Rudge of h' I d in the top"of the ear,passed on into 
appropriating $':300 t@ pa~ expenses. I Lincoln lM,t' month. ~ir Rudge wlth- renew IS P e ge to the cause of 

Loan Sha,rk, enl Reported Out, drew because he reared his might nol prohibition. after fighting fSlr the space, His companions got him 
,hUts reported out 01. always be able to be In the elty liquor- interests of Iowa during all hoine and a physician was called 

s were: 1 fair wep.k of these years that the repubJi.cans who dressed. the wound, and he is 
. tbe loan of. that state have been. pretending doing. nicely. 

478. by Rich., House' Kills 8ill For New Hog to be for the cold water cause and 
tlw newspa"er', A hlg eh:;n"e in the yole at the same. tIme giving the liquor 
tox lists. I commitl('e of the whole When .interests the mulc.t law which 

" 
! Do Not Gripe 

We have a laxative that will 
do. 

Gurneyccand~ ·810u*· Gity:-seeds;coat-· 

popular prices. 



rllOllon, 
aeveral 
weet of 
,lan8 

"cQun·te:r 
everywhere. ; 

Ger"'~nLh.llY~i._~~'!i~a~~~d tlle.townl, 
of Nlcuport ,and Nfeuporl.eains'ln 
Belgium, ,- , ' 

General von Kluck, who led tho ad, 
vallee of the d'eHua',1 rorces to the 
gat •• of Parls..in the early days of 
the war, has, ,~~~nl w~unded. A Ger~ 
m.n official I.t~tement say. h. w.' 
InJur:..d .lIg~il~, :by . shrapnel and 
that his condition is satisfactory. 

The new Germ~n. offen'sive In Poland 
, ha. ,led to ~~.tl\ :flg~tlnll,ln which 

the Rus.lans ar<l' •• I.d. In Berlin to 
have suffered· he~~y ~o •• e •• 

The German tro~p~ I~: the north of 
Poland ha".; re~~~r/e~: t~ tile attaCk, 
centering their im~lIe?"ellt In the reo 
glon of th~, .llkwii. I'iver, near the 
Prusslan bor~er:' . rthJ claIm Is made 

-'""1h.t farther' t~' 'th·. ·I:,ol.th, on tho 
PIUca river, GCI,m':m forces wei e put 
to flight. 

Petrograd's ve'r~l~n ;of lthe fighti!!~ .in 
the Carpathlal1$ "cpl'esents that VIC, 
torles have 'at oeverJ.1 

aCcess 

EVANGELiST-Wl.r':J~SHALLCROSS-
At Presbyterian Church 

whatever your church relationship, 
9r whether you have any or not, 
If you miss any of the meetings. 

From the sermon Sunday morn· 
where the Scribe. sneeringly 

of Christ as saving others 
able to Bave them-

to come to a fifty cent supper when 
it can be had for twenty-five cents. 
The ladies were pleased. and the 
social feature of these gatherings 
is well worth while. 

The Woman's Home Mission so
ciety will meet with Mrs. Dr. Blair, 

The 

Beautiful vatterlns in T uh . 
Silks, Silk Poplins, G4erdines, Ser!!es, 
Voiles, ~ce ClotL, Crepes. Flaxons anJ 
many otLer new fabrics. ' 

For:· your sumriler under
wear~-Pretty Crepes, Lon!! Cloths, Cam
brics, Bri~al Muslins anJ Plisse·s. 

Eifel Iio~ie!y in Cotton .. 
Lisle anJ Silk. Colors: Whrte,Black. 
Tan, Blue and Pink. 

Ladies' Long~ Silk Gloves. 
in black, wLite and colors, at ... $1.00 

Jackson Corsets are correct. 
They are up-to-date and stylish, yet tLey 
are practical. sensible and comfortable. 
Prices from $!.OO to $3.00. 

$1.25 fo~ the latest 
Embroidered Crepe "anJ Lawn 

Muslin 

'lhe Man who is particulai: ,',I:: 
about Lis EASTER SUIT sLould §c,~, 
our celebrated Pro!!ressive new spm!! styles: 
in all new fabrics anJ shades. Priced from I 

$13.5.0 _to_$~Q.o() .. 

We have just received 
Men's anJ Boy's Sprin!! Underwear •. tLe,. 
latest make on the market --- 'lJ.e ONE:" 
BUTTON Union Suit. Just ONE but':' 
ton, that's all. Come in and see the !!ar
ments; they will please you. 

New Easter Hats for the Men and Boys 

N ew E~ster Shirts for the Men and Boys 
also Gloves, Ties. Collars, Belts, Suspenders, Etc. 

SHOES for EASTER~- . Just the style Youwanf. with 
~omfort such as you have never known before. Come and 

see our new spring and sunimer models. 

THE GERMAN ~TORE 

meetings on Wednesday evenings. 
Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon, 

the prayer circle and bible study 
meeting will meet with Mrs. Don

We feel like this prayer cir· 

choir will render SOIDe special 
Easter music. Miss Eva Gra~es will 
sing "Christ Arose". 

Luther League at 6 :45. The 
subject will be "The Angel's Mes· 

Thursday. Miss Delia Flohr enter
tained. The meeting was well at· 
tended and profitable to all. The 
la,lies are contemplating s~me 
valuable changes in their program •. 

floating down a swollen stream-a gracious results of our 
costly new, Easter bonnet, a $100 Scripture Reading and Prayer.", meetings. Prayer will build up ay school b~ the choir 

28:fi·7. A cordial Invitation is exteqded 

bill, a sweet faced little child. ' .. ' ... ,".,., ... ' .. Rev. Buel the work of the church as no other will give a special service of song German Lutheran Church 
Which should I plunge in and save "Gloria"",., .. , ...... , ,Mozart agency can. appropriate to Easter, Re~, Moehrinl!'. Pastor 

. at the cost of 'my 1ife? We Choir The church sympathizes with Meetings are being held every Our confirm at ion service last 
sacrifice health for money, for "There Is a Green Hill" . , . GOlinod Mtss Birdie Cross and Miss Mamie night this week. Friday evening Sunday was largely attended, 'and 
pleasures, for pride. Why shou.Jd Mrs. Blair Kopp in their illness. We trust the, pastor wishes to hold in con- at the close of the service the YO,ung 
we not be willing to give up money, "Hark, Hark, My Soul" .. ,Shelley both will in due time be 'among us nection with the other services. the people who had finishpd their'study ... 
pleaHures and pride for life-sbun· Men's Chorus again. preparatory service for Holy Com. for the season and were qualified 
dant life. here and eternal life Chorale, No. 63 and 4~, "St. munion on Ea,ter Sunday morning, to assume the obligations and re-

=4~~~~~~~~::~~~:,,:~~ocTI~o,,:,;,:gh~e~re~a~f~i:'e~r~?~.~C~;hrist died .. for others MAthew Passion Music", .Bach St, Paul's Lutheran Church All members are requested to he sponsibilities of complete member-

- d~}ng f~~'-'t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G0lGaul~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~:~lTiornu~1Me-w~~rrrn~~8,:h~i~p~i~n~t~h~e~e~h~u~r~eh~w~e:r~e~m~o~s:t~h:e~,ar:l~-__ 

per , 
In north, .t~·nt""1 P~land the fight. 

Ing I.".tub~~n, VoiOal ,o~ th,., I\II0J'I').n 
and In t/l~': Vlplrylty of the rivers 
Skw. and, trr1UI~I/V. 

Defeat of the 'Tui'~~ ,In t!:,. Blacl~ sea 
regloll Is 'chl'~nl,m'd !>y piotrcigrad, 

Mlled .vlatb~~ ~a\1~ ~tta~ked the ,Ger. 
man aviation' tamp at Chlstelles, 
Belgium, . 

A heavy bombardment has been heard 
coming from the Gull of,S.ros. prob, 
ably dlrect~di agalnat. ,.the Turkish 

~,~,,_...fo.r,tlL\m !h,'Llil-"JI,iHoli" !,eolnsula. 
-,-.. In ttie o.""!I~:n~-'!.~.~ ,'~ :.1!jlitieiotilp, 'h", 

( been thrq\o\llng shOlis Into/ batt.rl~s 
at Kllid. Il.ltr. 

German 6ubn,arines atfaln are operat
Ing 1n the, , .. ish l3e. and it is be· 
lIeved that' ht. le.st one tnore sfeam· 
er ha. 6".n sun"" lly'l:h-ornI:--" 

French success In capturing the 
. heights I o~ Hartmann.Welle~ko~f, 

'near Mu~lh~use~, i. ~dtnitted by t~e 
Ge~ri\a".' . This· .strateglc poiilthll'l 

We ·,say we are neither Sunday school at 9:45 a, m. 
nor wealthy, what can we do? Re- superintendent and teach'ers are our first attempt at a special Easter in making this most importiintstep'---
member that the flow of water very anxious to have,every member offering. We want this to be a in their lives, 
through a pipe is not measured • .,.' ... , ... ',.,',.,.,.' .Goss present next Sunday morning. speeial "Thank Offering." This There will be services ·:at the 
alone by the size of the pipe, but Choir Make a speeial effort to be present. offering is to be made through the chureh at 3 ,,'clock on Good Friday 
by the pressure be~ind the flow and "The Go::! of Israel" , , . H M. Dow Morning services at 10 :45 a, m. regular apportionment envelope, I to which all are invited. 

lack of obstruction in the pipe. Men's Chorus Sunday will be noserverl in but tty to :;;ake the sum much On Easter Sunday there,-wiH be 
To be of service to others the Lord "A Legend", ... ,Po Fsehaikowsky 'a very appropriate way. At thi. more than the re«ular- apportion- special services at 11:30 in ..the 
will furnish an unlimIted supply Choir service the Catechetical class of ment. Anyway let us see how I forenoon. and at this service. the 
of po",er but you must furnish an "Christ Arose"." Rev. W, Lowrie eleven members will be cQllfirmed, many can give $5,00 and from II Holy Communion will be adminis-
unchoked channel. We ~pffer af- Choir New members will be reeeiveo into that on up or down. as the good tered, There will be n~ Sunday 
fllctiOll, endure hardsh'p and face Baptist Church the church. Holy communion will spirit moves you. school on Easter Sunday. 
most any danger to se~ure 01 try to IRev. B. p, HichardsoD. Pastor) be celebrated, The sermon will be The Ladies Aid society met at ' 

earthly prizes which invari- upon the thought -of Easter, The the hom? of Mrs, E. C, Tweed last'
l 

Pay your gunscription today. 

~_~~ili~~i~ lim ~h~o~~~ ~~~;:::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~§~~~~~~ why do we hesitate to make vices last Sundlly~--The 
sacrifice in order f.o' Sunday-nmrning audience for 
unsearehable imperishable riches months. The amount remaining on 
In Christ. our missionary budget was quickly 

From the sermon Sunday evening. raised at the morning service. So 
Faith is the key that unlocks the another year our full budget has 
door of opportunity, raith is the been met, We want to thank our 
entering wedge that splits the !leople who so heartily responded 

led, twisted. knotty (If op- to this demand. At the evening 

... Raising SpringWbeat.~ 
~~~,,~~~~n,,~wuIWL~~_~~~~QID~~~~~~ ____ ~ 

unerringly guides to \DE are ask-ed th;~q~;;tion d;ily,~:;I;-i;itt~olate-to sow wheat?" ,"'., ,,' the enterprises of men. Where. __ ~ 
there ie no vision there is no pro- will ,be our answer No. There are several reasons why you should SO/W wheat thi~ 
gress. Columbus drea¢ted of R -. t f II' Wh t h t' '11 
short passage to India; had hith . year, above all others. The most Importan .0 a IS, a w ea :WIlt, 

to Bait out o..llOO be worth this fall if the war continues. Lo;a Kitchner says i't will last thr~~ • discovered one new continent. You . ," ,_" .. I, 
who have faith to cut loose from years. Several German authorities say two years.' If it confTnues only one .. , 

the shore line and launch out upon breadstuffs wI'11 b'e hl'gh, and a~ wheat is the most essentia,l grain of w{tich the seas of God's 

are madel-it is~beund4o-be-hig,h,-this fall. A!!9!h~l'....f~aSOn~!s~!h_at~t;;.;h~"e:-7s,.;;,ol:.:·I~~~_~_+-J'H 
in fine condition for seeding because the great snow fall, all of which 

absorbed by mother earth, makes a perfect ~~ed bed. It will gI:o'r 

in plenty of seed'as it wili not have much time to stool out., It will 
time for you tQ sow broadcast as you can rush it in before se~di!lg yo~r ' 
planting"your corn •. Flour will be hig.~ and e~~ry farIfer ought to:ra~~e. II,,' .i",!iiii::~n"1nli.ln'irl'lliIHi"iIi 
wheat to bread his family for one year at least. Be of'the many to sow 

, , , I' .. 



" "\ '" "I " I' '.','" "--:-,S""t"~'te' ,:,~,IO' rmal'N" -0' "tel '.',' _ A.p.··.r.,I.F.q(l.,I .• "" , .. 11 
• R~kb:~oh~~i'4~~. !:~~;!::t.H:"df~~;; -a;~~pa~i~,jb~ 
Nome'~~r!('!~ind~w8E:VRiigelist8 Shallcross and Buma, 

rind sty'lish desIgns. were visitors Tuesday. 
Bootery.-'-adv. Mr _ Otto Ingwerson was not'-able 

" I', .W"h,'o.n in',n, e.Ad, (If ,q"i. ' t9""I!·b,~, ,·~9,· d)l~r. Wedl;lcsday I and. 
~ "I Th\Usdllybetause 'of the deat"_ of 

, ~S~:~.'~~S ~T~~t~ I r~Il his: 'motliel!"io-llI"", ," -, 
, rte~t!~'1 ~r,~t" Jl QI1~8 'I 'i'Mr'."'H:"'.r: !'PIYOleSSer, class of 

I E. A· Joh~8or was look:,ng after 1'915, hils recently received n'atlce 
a r<lal estate deal at Sioux r.ity of hig election as assistant principal 
~ednesday, but the real estate is at Plainview. 
~t Wayne.' Tuesday afternoon the school 
: N.P. HQiIenbnck left today for enjoyed a visit from Mesdames 
Yalley, where he has a team and Chace, Hicks, Orris, Underberg, 
wagon, planning to drive them and Miss Ednll McLeod, all of 
?ack as soon as'roads lire p9ssable. Stanton. 
, Our line of meats for Easter will The _special musical numb'er at 
be fine. Let us have your orders conVOC8,'on Wednesday morning 
lind you will ndt be di~sapPointed. was a vocal solo by Miss Nellie 
\Jail for- Central Meat Market. Haker. ,Mrs. E. A, Johnson pre:id-
rhones 66·67.-adv. ed ,at the piano." 
, Of course you will wa9t some- The board {\f e'xaminers for life 
thing nice for YOllr East4\lr"bjieak. certificates will inspect the ~or k 
fast and dinner and at the Central of the Normal T!lursday. "This 
\\tea~Mllrket you will ~J)d" just c()mrntttee;, consists of Sriperi 

My car 
~Oi!S ""ill 
brd~rs. 

Boys 
what you want. _ Phones 66-67.- dents Eaton of Emerson, 

'SUI't $dv. '. - !If Columbus and Walton of-

1 G:O~~:~I~:" fho:::~~: number o~ '-the of Blair 
pair 'Of red 

get a . Monday eveni'ng, March 29, 19H1q' Its appearance 
at the English L~theran parsonage, Members of the staff 
nev. Floyd IllessIDg performed the I ng congratulations upon 

. J. A. Piper from Lincoln was' ceremony uniting the h II f h h '1 
'here-the fir.st-o, 'ftho week visi.ting 1.I·ves of. Mr. J. GQ_~ble of tho is t e exce. ence 0 t e paper, tel· 

" ~.... luattatinnd and humorous features 
his daughter, Miss Piper of tne county aAd Mias Alice E. Norman blling .especiall" interesting. 
Normal faculty. from Kansas. Miss Gertrude' Gaebler, -class of 

N P. Hollenbeck is home from a that come from Oliver 1914, and now teacher in the pri. 
sojourllof several weeKs lii--'L--'I-"~-_C"'" 'lit Rochester as to'the con- mary -department of-the --South 
southern part of (hi- state, and dition of Mrs. Gamble who under· Omaha schools, is spending a part 

. other places south. went an operatkn for gall trouble of her vacation visiting friends at 
Sale on Lard Saturday. home are all encouraging, and it is ex- the N-ormat-

kettle rendered, 2 pounds for 25c pected that she will be able to reo At the suggestion of Miss Beechel 
at the Wayne Meat Market, next turn home soon. B reunion of the Wayne people was 
to City Hall.-adv. Mrs. D. C. Main and daughter held in Norfolk Friday afternoon, 

Mrs. Earl Merchant and infant 
son returned from the Sioux City 
hospital Tuesday evening, both 
getting along nicely. 

Winifred left this morning to spend March 26, during the session of the 
Easter at Culver, Indiana. with her Nebraska Teachers' As-
son Ha~es, who is attending school on. The place chosen was 
at that place. Miss Helen accom- Green Luncheon, room, where 
panied them as far as Sioux 'City ~nner w~s served from 'five to 
and spent the day there. eight, the reception room being Tracy Kohl came home from Lin. 

coin this week for 3 short stay 
with Wayne friends, during part There are no less than six Wayne 
of the Easter vacation. people now at hospitals away from 

home, and perhaps more, yet there 

opened to the guests and a large 
crowd in attendance. Mr. Elmer 
Rogers sang, being accompanied 
at the -plano by Miss Lula Wilcox. 
President Conn and other faculty 

l' \' I.,'" ," '0:"., 1',-I:,·,,!J:t,',:;"',':,',t:~·,·,:.': .. 
We have made preparations and 

ready t~ help supMY' your needS 

OUR SPRING COATS are up to the minute 

in style, perfect in fit. material and workmanship. 

Prices moderate, $10.00 to $19.S0. All ga~ments 
guaranteed" 

SHEER and EMBROIDERY W AISTS-

<Jhe best assortmept we hav'e ever shown. 

from $1.00 to $2,SO each. 

Prices 

KID GLOVES---A ~ew shipment, white with 

llackstitching, the favorite. $1.25 to $1.75. 

SILK GLOVES, lonll or short lengths, 50~ to $1. 
SOc-to $1:23. . ._--------

FINE HOSIERY in Lisle, Fiber Silk and All 
Silk, 2Sc, SOc and up to $1.50 perJpair • 

LADIES' COLLAR and CUFF SETS, new line. 

New assortment of Handkerchiefs, Laces and 

AlLOver Nets._ 

MUNSINC UNION SUITS--Complete stock 

for Ladies and Children, SOc up. 

New stocks of LADIES' and CHILDREN'S 

SHOES and Pump; in all the leadinll styles and 

leathers. We guarantee perfect fit and satisfaction. 
:i'i'::;,,1 
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5. R. Theobald G &0. 
"I"i 

Eggs Taken In Exchange at HIghest Market Price 
',", 

Buy your sh'oes from specialists are people who think we do not 
-we have a new and complete stock need a bospi tal here. Not all would 
for spring a(ld summer wear. stay here if we hqd a place. but 
Baughan's Bootel'y,-adv. some would coma from other places. 

Mrs. Ezra Ross from Winnebago Mrs. Sam'l Winsor left this 
~m~w~~~~ A:I~.~;==;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~~~~E!G ed the renewal of old acqu&intance 
and noted the growing infiuence oj' -----~-- .. ~ 

~~et~a~:a~e~ormal in this section LIVE STOCK PRI,CES returned home this morning fol· morning for their new home near 
lowing a visit here at the home of Plainview. and Mr. Winsor will 
her mother, Mrs. Wendel Bliker; 'leave with bis cars tonight. 

Mrs. E. N. Vail of Norfolk re- have been residents of Wayne for 
turned home _ Wednesday evening more than 29 years, and have a 
following a visit at the nome of large number of friends among the 
W. B. Vail and wife of this city. pioneers and older ,ettlers. 

Jerome Tomelle and wife from J. A. Smith, who has bean fore-
- We'[t .. Potnt----re~lll;ned .. home .. this· .the GildersleeVe ranch south 

morning, Iollowfngli17isit in thi of Wayne for the past f(lui years. 
city, at the home of J. L. Soules left this week for Utica, where he 
and wife. is to be married April 5th, and rl!' 

turn soon after to his duties here. 
E. G. Carhart and family moved We did not learn the name of the 

to Emerson this week, where he bride to be, but wish the young 
went ten days iago to take charge folks a happy life. 

The Brotherhoad Banqnet 
(Delayed Communication) 

The I:!rotherhood banquet that 
was gfven in the "parlor of the 
Presbyterian church last Thursday 
evening waa a great success as they 

most excellent 
also a great credit to the ladies 
who had it in charge. It was under 
the snpervision of Mrs. Henry Ley 
and Mrs. Conn assisted by Mrs. 
Woodward Jones, Mrs. Corbit, Mrs. 
Beaman and Mrs. Fred Blair. 

AT SOUTH OMAHA 

of a new Carhart store purchased at 
that place. 

Strong to 10@15c Up on Sheep and 
The Wayne Homestead of Yeoman The parlors were beautifully de- Lambs-New Records For tho V •• r, 

held a meeting last evening corated in green and white. Small Mexican Yearlings Sell at $9_00 and 

kind for may be their castle, showing them the dressed in ~reen and white with 
Wayne Variety store, where popu- truths on which the order is built. centerpiece of green cornation. A Union Stock Yards, South Omaha. 
lar prices prevail on all lines of Followingthemeetingrefreshments leaf of shamrock with small pipe March 31.~Cattle receipts were toler· 
desirable things.~adv. were served awl a social hour en· attached for each gentleman guest ably l!b;eral yesterday, about 6,000 

A. Gildersleeve and Fred Chi- joyed. This new nrder at this was placed at each plate hoping the head showing up, Trade in' fat cattie 
chester, left "':~dnes~a:r 1l1Orning for place now has a membership of size of the pipe would be II sugges- was not 80 very much different from 
Rochester, Mm~eBo'ta, for c(jnsu1ta· about 40, tion too small to use, as they were Monday, which mean' It was rather 

h slow. The general il1arket was steady 
tion with p y~ician~ there as to Sam Winsor is moving to a farm gifts from the ladies. The menu to about 'a <lIme lower, or 15@25c low. 
their physiCAl Ilondlition. he has in Pierce county this week, was served ill three -courses: er than last Thursday, For tbe mosl 

We have just added to O~.~i'i 
line of paints and V . '~I 
the very latest . ii i' 

cate a hand pain 
ished wall at a very J.J.J.'Ju.,.;;J. 

ate cost.As.k us to show 

Mrs. c Ed. and among oth .. r things he is tak. Buillon menu with Saratoga part It was a steady market for row' 

-- __ ~ux~~~~~~e~~;:~~~~~~~'I~~_,:~a~c~a~r~Of~fje~n~Ce~p~o~s~ts~c~u~t~f~r~o~m~~w~a~ff~e~r~s'~;-rr»~efi~~n"~~~:1~a~n~d~h~ei~fe;r~s~.~t~h;,e;m~o~re~d~e~si~ra~b~l~e~b~Pfil~·'U-__ I1~~~~~~el~~--~~~~~~~1r1rIk~~~JlJ[JL1-.--wittrher g-Fove out,pt 

who goes to a hospital there for block here in Wayne. Few people with gravy, pickles, lIy wi rolls While" thenleuiumamt TUTllmon 
@onsuitation and tl'eatment~ expected whpn this county was and saUid on lettuce. was a ver~r une\'en -sale. Veal (alveti 

M II' Dak ta Pr,'de C dahy discovered without a tree within Neapolitan JOello with whipped wnoetrefarjnfr'oOmlersat~aIYd"I,i~~]~a~h:lI~)ll/t\~t af~~ 
ore so, u " ts borders, that fence posts would 

lJiamond C., Swift's Premium, so SAOn be~ome an article for export. cream and white foam cake and bu!!s, stags, etc" was limited and Ibe 
Armor's Star hams and bacon at 'J coffee. tone to the marl{(-t \Veale De~pitp tile 

The Central Meat Market. Don't Don Cunningham returned the The yount;( married ladies who did slumpy condition of the rat cllitle mar-
forget the numbers 66-67.-adv. first of the week from a 'montll the serving looked very pretty in ket there was a v gorens demand rrO,m 

spent in Idaho. looking after their tlieir white gowns with green dec· the cOllntrx for slo('k cattle and feed-
sh!~yn~eiS a~oe h~:l~~~o~:~ ~~~~:~ farm interests there and crying a orations. They had many com· in~~~71:rsq~t~'\~~I:~~ fa ~~;~~(;I~~(: ~~II~i~: 
land having leased the old Crystal number of sales-for their sale pliments as they moored around beeves, $7.40",'7.;[.; fair to good 
building and i~ expected here this season there does n(lt begin nntil amongst the guests in their easy, beeves, $7.15074"; common 10 fnll 

h about the close of the season glaceful way. They were Mrs. I $650" - 10 good to Choice 
week to h,t.it again for movies ow. He is the lone candidate LeRoy Ley, eda CUJlning~ ~:~f::~', $6·.25~·;·.OO~ good to choice 

Mrs. C. Clasen-Is _home fr~m a the ra~e for mayor, aod will ham. rs. Reba Jones,." ra, Dona.: cows, $6_00t1l!fi.fJfl; fair to good cows, 
visit at Akron, where she was call- 8 winner sure. He won the caucus - rs.--moy;rL-a"ile"-and M-rs. $o.~5@6,OO; lanners' anti cutter", $3-.-'<5 
ed by sickness of an aunt. Mr. by a safe majority over both of his H<lr'~c;n,i>c @15,OO; veal ca),'es"~Loo@n.75; hlllls. 
Clasen, who is worKing there, competitors. The ladies enjoyed all of the stags, etc., $4.75@6.00; good to 
plans to be home for a Sunday visit. speakers but we heal'd it whispered feeders, $7.20@'7.60; fair to good feed, 

Mrs. Ben Carhart returned Wed- that President U. S. Conn come ers, $675@7.15; rommon to fair teed· 
Mrs. Gl-al'a .. EUis, -MI'SrJ-." Wood. nesday evening from Mapleton. nearest their hearts as it was, on .rs, $5_75@6.75; stock lIeifers, $5_75@ 

ward Jones and Mrs. Frank Strahan Iowa, where she has been visiting "Efficiency in the Equipment.:' ~M stock roWS, $5.00@6:25; stock 
will entertain the Early Hour club for a time and assisting Mr. and Thev. feel that tht's speech will ('alves, $6_00@7.50_ 
at a 6 :30 di(lner this evening at " A fair rUII of hogs arrived yester
the-rrome-of-Mrs;--E-liiso---'fhe-cven- Mrs. J. S. Carhart in their packing surely brit.g some good results in ria,- ahollt 13.500 head, The marl<et 
ing will be spent at cards. to move to their new home at the near future for .. hen a man w~s' active, with .all kinds openln'g 5e 

Wayne. They are parents of Chas. not only opens his heart but his 1Il"l1er lhan Monday_ Killers closed 
Ben. Vail, who has been making and Ben Carhart, and purchased pocketbook we know he means largely 10~ higher. ShIppers l>UT

hiB home here for several months, the Ray Reynolds re.idence last business and it is their earnest rhaspS were made at $6!60@6.70, with 
left thi'~ morning to seek a ,home. summ~r and are now settling in prayer that there will be many tops at $6,75_ Killers moved at $6,67Ih 
stead in the western .part of the that place. Mr. - Reynolds a nd more like him. The ladies have 06.6((. Current values are pretty 
state, where if conditions appear family will board for a few weeks asked to thank him for that big rlcs e to 10c higher than at the close 
to his liking_he plans to locate. until their new horne is ready for round h:mdred dollars. of sl~;:pW:~~- lamb receipts totaled 8.-

Miss The ,ladies cleared $20.45. This ODO head, Th'e market was quite ac-

Easter SUD"da.y 
UlDlimllHlmlllllUlillUllllllllllUlillmlllllllllilllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlll1lIIIIIHlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIDlIlIlIlIIlIHllllllllrullllll1lbn 

,.,': ! 

Is ne~t S1.LIl.d~ -:- the _on~ay in the .. 
_year th~t every shoe:- wear.er~hiiSa-' 
new pair of Boots, Oxfords or Pumps 

We now have in ~tock -many" 
thee season's newest designs .~ ... '.; O""'-"I .. ".I-!',!_ 

we, can surely please you. 
us try. 

Our windows afford an interesting 
study in the n-ew styles In shoes de-
creed by fashion. .' by her L.'ght-Bonghn amount with other donations will Ii",'. with pr!ces strong to 10(ii)15c 

be the start of a fund to repair the h'eber than Monday on botb sheep 

",'J~~~-.'~--too .sii~~'Xc",J.;;i.IJ!....Ji¥..!l,g.!!!lsiW~'~- __ O·"·_·~'~_~~~:?~~!\~~~;~:~~l::;~\~~::~:~~;~~i~tm;o~r~erne~f~fi:~C~ie~n~t+n~n~rl::I,~a 1~~n~bi;s.:M~;o;st~~of~'h~e~ ~a~diva~n~i;c~~er~w~a~s~~1_"_.~~~lDI;;;~~,;;~;";;1;-;;;;"~"1i_~~-Illi;~"';;:"~I"w"'lir~:~~l~it,'~~:~ .. ';' .:, ti~~r:or on Monday, March, 29th, 
, the marriage of Mr. J. W. M. 'iran yearlings made a 

sbe has Light of Randolph to Miss Fern F. till' ,('ar at $9.00, and some Beimont 
months. Boughn,"also of thai city. Rev. S. For little chicks--Cyphers chick eweS made .a new top of $7,90, 

X h C k h t · food, gra.nulated charcoal, chick Quotations on sheep and lambs: enop on ross spo e t P. mys Ie Lambs, M-exfcan, $9.5n((il10.0{); l~mbs. 
words that made the happy couple grit~ broken rice, chowder and f(>d west~rns; $9.00@9.80; lambs, 
one "for the rest of life's journey. steele cut. oat meal. ·Ask fOIl the shearing, $875@9.2(); yearlings. light, 1-..;,..------'-----.,...,-7""+:-'-:'r---.:..----:--:~~i;:_ 

The I;Jdde and groom were at- boo~. ,telljng "How to Feed Chicks" $8.7~@9,OO; yearlings; heavy, $8,50@ 
tended by a brother and" sister -its ftee, New methods 8_75; wethers, good to choice, $7_85@ 

i the bride and by_ Miss 8,25; wetlt~r5,. fa.ir to gOQd, $7.50~ 
. $7,50@7.75; 



T~J[iDg; rmproveDl€llfs 
'While there is an o~t~ry fa} a ~ ;Editor" Nebraska Democrat:- The following item from a Lin: 

new,constitution for Nebraska,' it Some one melltionp.d something coIn paper presents the subject in 
is 'encouraging to note that the In the Democrat about sugar mak· a new light, that of its "bread and 
present con~titution cont'aihs here ing. which set me to thinking of butter"'value and should prove of 
and there'u'proviRion to which the old times in the sugar making interest to all who are interfsted 
people of other states sometimes busjness. in securing the greatest efficiency 
point as exemplary pro ,isions. Back in early days my, parents in ou)' public schools 

~'arm anrl .. Fireside. an agricul. with other relatives came from ,"Teachers and principals of the 
tural publication issued at Spring· Pennsylvania and preempted land in Lincoln public schools are in receipt 
field. Ohio. in Its most recent issue, , northwestern Indiana. There was of a communication from Spperin
contained thelollowing editorially. I scarcely room in the thick timber tendent Hunter urging that influ· 
under the caption, "Sensible TaXI' for their cabins. without clearing enre be brought to bear to interest 
Laws." ~ ~ il away.--1'l'ffiirrreighboTlrwere-the school-boys -in~-the subject of indus-

The constitution of Nebraska ai-I Indians. and wolv:s; the Indians trial training. He presents a com
lows the exemption from taxes of I were fnendly-thelr frequent calls parative table furnished by the 
fe,nces and growing fnrest and fruit i at the cabin were f~r something to schools of Massachusetts. and show
hees. Iowa-used to nxempt lands, eat-then go on theIr way, but the ing the difference in earning power 
planted in trees-and lIlay do so II wolves .and!ynx were not 'so friend· of the boy who has had the train· 
istill. The idea is ·to encourage a, Iy. My father haR had to walk ing and of the one who has not. 

,'certain kind of improvement. Un- i backward for one· half mile to face The report was based on the show· 
desirable "imnrovements," like, a lynx to, keep it fl:!?m attacking ing of ~.OOO boys picked at random. 
bill boards, are oft.en discouraged' h'im. One-half of this number went to 

-it'cle:a~~an'EH'ligh~,aqd-g'iv~:8-il~-tbat-.l.g:'-'!.',c=~,';'!'~AII over Iowa are groves Operations for the sugar season work at the age of fourteen. The 

Better Security 
... for; .. 

Yout P~pers 

t""\ HERE' il; a great Ild
. t"J vant~ge in h a v i n g 

your important papers 
securitie~" et~, not only in 
a safe bpta c&nvenient 
place. A SA!FE DEPOSIT 

Box in TIft\' :I:JMK would 
be better tP~!l~() lieepthem 
at home and:,h/l-ve to carry 
them pacl!: !.a!i\li :1lo'!:th, and 
running t~e i'lllk of loss 
and fire. 

5\a\;~ ~a,,"~ 
0\ "Wa\lf\e 

, the De
of *e 

of trees. On the farms of the uaually began in the winter by other half remained in the indus· 
,states formerly covered With forests getting up split wood. and poles trial school until they had reached 
'there are often actually fewer from 4 to 10 feet long and 'stucked the age of eighteen. When they 
forest trees than in Iowa. where around the sugar bouse in huge had reached the 81/:e of twenty-five 
the country was treeless. stacks to be handy to feed the fires years, the members of the' first 
Ta~es Oil improvements blight, in the furnace which was built group averal/:ed $12.75 a week in 

improvemeots. Once a ruler .. of! large enough to hold eight iron earnings. Those of the -' second 
Egypt levied a tax on date trees,j kettles, four on each side. There group averaged $31 a week. Mr. 
tlIlnking that he would reap a large were two large troughs 30 feet Hunter calls attention to the fact 
revenue. The result was that the long, with a capacity of 20 barrels ~hat-conditiunB_Jind_[eBmt8jQ the 
date trees were cut down, and of sap each. They extended inside Mas~lIchusetts schools should ~ not 
the ruler got no taxes. If he had of the' house far enough to dip the be different from those of the' Ne· 
taxed lands just the same, whether sap out .into the kettles. Th" spiles braska schools. In urging that 
planted or not. he would have en- would be made out of sumach, the every effort be used to induce boys 
couraged the planting of dates and: size of a fork handle split in two to remain through the industrial 
discouraged the holding of idle I and the pith scraped out. Then course. Mr. Hunter presents this 
lands. one end would be shaped the shqpe table of the boy Who stayed in 

In lIiorth Dakota taxes cannot be of a half moon chisel. The chisel school and the boy who didn·t. as 
Increased merely because the land I' would be driven in the tree and furnished by the eastern statisti· 
is plowed. In SaSKatchewan the the spile would be drove in-small cians: 
farmers regard all improvements troughs holding from one t.o two Per Week 
and persona! property as North Da- pails of sap would bE set under the Age 1st Boy 2nd Boy 
kota regards plowing, and a faomI BPlJes. A wooden sled with a 14 years .......... $4.00 
with twenty dollars an acre of im- frame shaped like stretcher for 118 years......... 7.00 $10.00 
provements and e1uipment is taxed holding the barrel on the sled and 20 years .......... 9.50 15.00 
just the same as one of equal bare· could be handled by two men or 122 years .......... 11.00 20.00 
land value with no improvements/two good boys. Old Dob!:!in would ,25 years .......... 12.75 31.00 
at all. , be hitched to the sled, then the I . 

They think in Canada that it is· rounds of the .ugar bush would be Timely Farm Notes 
, good thing 'to encourage all im-I made to gather the sap. Frequent- The following items are tram 
pr'OVE!m.ants. just as North Dakota Iy in good sap weather, one night I the bulletins of the Nebraska agri· 

1,".'~n,n.,.O'.,. plowing and Nebraska I and day would furnish sap enough cultural experiment station. and 

The' cook is happy, the 
"O'ther members of the family 
are bappy--appetites sharpen, things! 

:::::~~~~~ brighten up generally. And Calumet 
Baking Powder is responsible for it all. 

., For Calumet never fails. Its 
wonderful leavening qualities insure 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakings. 
Cannot be' compared with 
ol~l('r h·l.kin~ powders, which promise 
~~·i~hout perfo.rming. 

: _,"(:11 n beginner in cooking 
,", )" . ~ : f :~ 1'("~l:Its 'with this never
", {.,.~umet EH1.;.ing Powder. Your 

-' ,r l:nows. A::.k him. 
KECE!VED HICHEST AWARD~ 

'i.V<:.,iu'lt PU!"Q Food Exposition, Cbicaao.JD.. 
l"eria Exp,.:>sition. Fnmce. March. 19l&. 

Yoa don't un mOlley whtu 100>01 cheai> or :;':g.(} 3 ;....t..ing J.l(>wuer. Doll't be mided. BUJ' CaJa.et.. 
Ir. more ecGDomiw-more ",hol~otJl.e-ii'l'es be:.t n.ull:!l. Calumd is far IUperi.or to .our miIk url .... 

,,1, 

fences and trees. to fill both large troughs or 40 therefore apply to the soil and cli- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~= 
-It is a little rcmJlrkable,L barrels-thAn it would take one: mate of this state. y 

one thinks of it. that away back and-nig-hUo boil dowll\~hesaltl- Amixrur"ot-~ pounds-of, 
1875' ?om.eoneparticinat.ing. in rel\ll.~~ __ sugar off as it wa,s called. and 12 pounds of brome grass makes No Fake War-News'~ 

-IN-

']'he Sioux City Journal 

the compIlation of our constitutIOn The sugar house was bUilt warm, splendid horse pasture in fact a 
so keenly saw the wisdom of the and .,comfortable with sleeping' pasture which is reasdnably safe 
:single tax that he secured the in. bunks and part of the family would for any kind of stock. The seed
corporation of a ]::rovision exempt- remain there the Whole season ing should be done early in the 
:in~ the farmer from 1\ 'flne, for while the balance remained :at! spring, April preferred. The most 
pla,nting trees upon his la1i1.d,. or for home to take care of stock. and i satisfactory way to seed brome 

'-_..:-__ .....;....;.."',.".'""' . ..,.,..,...._..,-.../ bUIlding fences upon It. It IS hard chores or they would s~tr;Ietlmes, grass is by hand. The seed bed 

--.~~~~~=j:::~;~~~;~~f.~~t~ii~~ ~~u~ndf;e~r~s~t:a[~n~d~·~e~h~O~w~~e;v:er. why chang!!.The bOlh~1t was should be well firmed down,anda p; .... o TUller !)!!~1Jl!L~m!i.+~~~~;.al~y a tIme ana am-use- harrow-sliould 1>recede-and follow 
..... ;other improvements. --~Sjjme ·o::~~lr~Il'~~~:~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ttl'\1l!~;;4~:;~;;'€t~;;;;;~~~~,:-;~~~~~:N@~j~ 

Yet it was not exactly the single young men would come in" ing'l in with a broadcast i;eeder or dti- ~~ -

Phone 
76 

principle that he applied. Had ing theIr rifles and then a shooting The first year the brome grass will reports of the most reliable newsgatbel'ing orglui1zatlon on--the' 
that he, would not have pro- by log fire light woul!l· bl'! grow rather tall. However, the tace of the globe-The Associated Press. This organiaztion hlijl., 

that the increased value of held. The poorest marksmen were I alfalfa will hold its own aAd come its stalL men in all the capitals of Europe. Its chief concern is, . 
by reason of trees and de~ai1,:d to ,:isit the, hen r<)ost9 and on vigorously in a year or so. to send facts. -not; ~uir;~r~. ~ It seeks to make certain thaths' 

should be exempted. He hrmg m theIr forage for a fellst. Blue grass will 800n work in 8'Ild dispatches are autheatic before they are placed on the wires. 
have provided that the trees Playing car~s was als? a p.asttime. the three grasses give an ideal pas-

fences themselves should not be When sugarmg off tlmecamo,'the ture for horses of all kinds. The desire of The Journal at all times is to give its readers',' 
~lIxed. ~ _ ~ . neighbors and near by towns people Twenty to pounds of the facts-not to mislead them with false. distressing and. un-

Then he would bave gone farther ili~ul~w~:ts~n ~~:~ t~!:! s~;n:a~! the olllfed BweeTPl"",,,,.-.,,,,,.·tI-'."'.-rrI,HJ cOhttrm'ed .. eports~8'Ild-it wilhldhereto-that-pglic¥--uu=llL--'dll!:.;c-4~ 
~nd provided that all imprQvements welcome as there was enough for I' be sown on an acre. while at least f • • E )lpon all lands, either rural or ur- fi d f th h II d present course 0 event9 m urope. -

" ban, should be exempt from taxa- all. A good sugaring off would ve poun s more 0 e un u e,' 

l 
0 seed should be used Frequently The Journal. in receiving both Day and Night Associatedi , ion, so that no man would be fined turn out frum five to seven- patent '. 

I or putting money into improve- palls of SUgar. and about half 50 per ce~t or ~ore of the se~d IS Press Reporl~, gives its readers a twenty-four hour service. In 
: Inente of the land, and so that all that amount of syrup. When the hard: which w!11 not germmate publishing Morning. Evening and Sunday Editir)ns, The Journal 

tax.es would he derived from land season ended we would have about ~eadIIY. For thiS reason more seed is prepared to give a service that ~annot be equalled by that of;' 
values.. Then the fellow who owns two barrels of sugar. and a IS necessary than would _ . any other newspaper in this section. 
unimproved land. upon which he of syrup besides what was sold and be the ca~e. Altho~gh thiS 

_____ "~~J __ ~ .•. ,_ .. ,. _. __ ...... ____ does not a penny for the bet- eaten through the season.. makes see~mg expensIve. thp !l'e~-

c~~~=-=;.!.,"E=OF-~"---'~-c= _1·1€I'Illlm~ ='~f"sl;tr~l';ffu~::irtf.1!an1T~hlel!=w~r~i~te~r~'~s~fa~t~h~e~r~p;;;a~id~f~o~r~h~i;S~~r~o~~I~~~~~~=e~%~~~~i~e~~~~~sa~e~~e~:~~;e~;~~~~~~I~c~~~~~~_ ']'he Sioux City Journal 
- ...... '1' .- w-QuIil n y 

Wm. Pi,'~~,',enstoc,k plicat!on-of. valu'es effected through: hush. ThesC8sonendedwhen. ,broadcast and covered with a ;!:: the lIberalIty and enterprise of I leaves o~ the maples were the Size, smoothillg harrow set rather slant- Siou;s: City. Iowa 

..,..I'ORi- ?thers w.h? ~wn and improve lands of • .asql:!lrrE'ls .ear .. The :-"nter of I ing or else with a grain drill with ;~=~=~==~=~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~ m th~ vlcmlty. . ! thiS asslst"d m thIS bU8!ness f~om grass seed attachment. Iii either 
Harnes$, Saddles ~t IS enc~ura~mg to en~ounter I a. small boy up to the spr~ng of ?3. case the seed should not be covered 

thiS expressIOn 10 so potential and smce then each returnmg sprtng more than ablut three-fourths of 
and eveJ1iYthhlg in the popular an agricultural publication my thoughts return to the good old; an inch deep 
Horse F"lltirihihhl!.\ I.jnt! as Farm and Fireside, 8S the chief times of sugar making and often _-,. ____ _ 

prejudice against the single tax long for some of the good pure Probate Notice to Creditors 
We also carry a large stock of Fur principle seems to come from the maple syrup. In the County Court of Wayne. 
and Plush Robes' aud Horse Blankets owner. of farm lands.-LlOcoln Last fall I was privileged to visit County. Nebraska. 

Prices i RCRlJonllb\(\ Star. the old homest"ad. after an absence In the matter of the Estate of 
--------.. ---"--- of 38 vears and what a change. If William Woehler, deceased. 

13. ,8 D. It,. 
CunnlD~ham 

Nebii"ttHa's 
Leadln~ 
AucHon'eet. 

2& l'8IIrS',8ucCtl8&YU\ Work 
8e. 'Va For'Ulltes 

Bulletins For Mothers I would have dropped down from NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
A list Of free bulletin" for moth. t~e clouds I wOlllanot°!ravttrecei- ThBtfhe~r'Cdttor8-tJfo t!rec~h:tde. 

ers has been prepare,i by the nIzed the place-t~e ?ld sugar bush, ceased will meet -~the· Administra. 
women's club section of the agri- I all gone. The bUild mil's are a~out tors of said estate. before me. 
cultural extension service. univer.! ready to tumble down. The nmgh- County Judge of Wayne County. 
sity farm. horhood in general is so changed Nebraska. at the County Court 

The following may he obtained \ thot ~her" is no resemblanc~ of the Room in said county; on the 12th 
from the United Stat s d t t; old time Solomon~ creek nelghbor- day of April. 1915.and on,the 12th 
fib h'ld ' Ie epar men 1 hood. The old settlers are gone day of October, 1915. at 10 o'clock 

o II or, C I ~en s lUreau:. Par· I and only' here and there some of 
ental care. Infant care, lOfant, the 0 ~ • a. m. i each day for the purpose - of 
mort.ality, birth re.gistration. and ,y unger ones reJm. awlD.·OTT. , presenting their claims for examin· 
b b i ation, adju.tment and allowance. 

Get R~ady 
For spring Work by having your Discs, Plows, . 
and otherrarm tools sharpenedo..andlr~:pilq.edc.:...Jh,,;,+-c 

CiMERG-;:ANY'S2 
Blacksmitb Shop 

All Work' Guaranteed II ~ sav ~I!' ~ampalgns. " Burkett, Neb .• March 27. 1915. Six months are allowed for credi-
The follOWIng may be obtained --.-.--- 'rio 

of the department of child-helping The Easter edition of the Cole. tors to present their claims and ';~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Wayne Nebraska 

John S. I-lewis •• J;r. 
---~--Waype. Nebraska 

of the Russell SagE' foundation, 1Q5 ridge .Blade last week was well one year for the Administrators to ~ 
E. 22d St .• New York City: The I patroDlzed by the business miln of settle said estate. foom the 12th 
care o'f the baby, the need of child the place, .and while it might have day of April. 1915. This notice 

work in rural communities. been a lIttle s~ort on home nllws. will be published in the Nebraska Why Not You? 
The following may be obtained written by t~e edito. r. the business Democrat for four weeks succes-

meil made It \ h er sively prior to the 12th day from the extension service univer- a Ive ome pap , April. 1915. 
farm. Lincoln: ' and' we venture the assertion that Witnes" my hand and seal of s~ al'd 

Bt¢eder,of --w People realize;-riIore'l1td-more~thllt-a--bank account, m'lin;taiJn~~li 

.. :.".~"., "."I~~I:U::J1F!lr.ldl~l}Jt:lll',.~~o.jJIJW\Y .• ~~clllr.!)"alld readers enJoyed, read i ng the 
., ., 15th 

systematically is tbe greatest aid to financial progress; 

W- YOU can enjoy many privileges by becoming a depositor her~.",: 

build a surplus, and enjoy the benefits of an association with a,: ' 
financial institution. _ 

The First National ·BaDk 
'Oldest .lJa:nkli~ !WaY.t;l~ ~un~, ' 

Capital ••..•.......•.• ,.: y.; ...... ~75,OOO.OO " 
Surplus. ',' ............. : ............ $20, 000. 00 

I \ 
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Office in i M:ines Building 

Office A5,-PI1.0NEs....,. Residence 46 

Calls Promptly Attended 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

Dr. M. I~. Cleveland 
Osteopathic Physician 

. %nd floor Wayo(, Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
Moe Hoursj8:oo to 11 :30 B. m. 

2:00 to 5 :30 p. m. 
Hours by' appoin tmen t 

Phone- Office 119, Reside~~~ 37 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

ene Blk .. East' of German Store 

Analysis Free Lady Assistant 

Phone 229 Wayne, Nebraska. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

__ AttQ)"!!,".YJ9LWayue County 

@ver Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

n: rnnk A. Berr, 

BERRY & BERRY 
, La.wyers 

Wayne, Nebrasb 

Kingsburu ~t\6ndrI6kSOn 
, .. bf\WYERS; .. 

Wiu practice in all State Bnd Federtll Co\lrb 
eoUeetioos and EXlurj.ilting Ahstracts a Specialh 

Wayne and Ponca. N-ebP88ka 

Dr. T. T . .-Jones 

OST'EOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Phones: 
Offic(' 44 Residence :14(; 

\Vaync, Nebraska 

Office Phone S9 Residence Phone 264 

Davin D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr, 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 924, 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. C. Henney, Pre8. H. B. Jones, Cash. 
A, L. Tuoker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst. Casbier. 

We' do all kinds br ~ood banldn~~ 

.,"O,~~UY; WILLIAMS 

.• g~\~I~i?Ntt~£~~~ 
Estimates furqi~he~. Phone Black 180 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

., : !1!·.III,I":···j ,.:.'Ir'frl;:::~=~~~§:=:§~~~:::;il 
',' ·'·"""""I>'I-"I>~"'l,V;U:;~'lJ."'~M*: . 

. LIVE STOCK NOT,IfSI ~ . 
l~ . g 

Url)wlllK . (-'olt'"' ~hrtnld lug"i..' n ~ 

IH»)i :-;t~dl I\H(} a ,ground,' l'lm)f. ~" 
nlld IL Khnnhl hl' ('it-Hllt'd' 1~\,{!I'Y it 
(iuS. ~~ 

Htwl\.wUeut /-itt'IIW ioS U()t ~oou {! 

hl'dtliUI; fOr l)ig:.;, often 'l~au:-;ing {; 
HH (!I'upthm 01' it'11itntton lof, tht· ~~ 
:-;ldll. r 

~ht·l'p will I'\IU ,1tiwll I'al~ldly {: 

POULTRY 
an';; EGGS 

EGGS FOR HATCHING. 

on rro~tbittNJ graBs. ~~ Solect Only Those of Good Sizo and 
Blllidul-," is ~OnlPtiUl('s (.';1111'l1'<1 {l With Perfect Shells. 

h;v n had nud ·tl<:hillg tootH. t 'rherc nrc other ways wherein yon 
rrhf'J'C' i~ Ii1tlt' f{';:l!' of d1\11PI'1l ~': can be of more valne than by slml)ly 

if pigt-: Hl'e !,l'Pt {'I('all, t't'd (,11'.\1\ I lit til t I 
food UYHI pt'oip<'tl,t! rl'()lll iHf('d,~d c~: I ClU'U n~ 0 o})crn e yOll!' IU'Ula or, nne 
Hnlmlll:-.:, 1~ i one 1:-;, b~' I~arllin~ to .select the prollcr 

, Aft,,," ont:-l IIOW Will.t~P ttl(" g"I' e1:n~s, fOI'.incnl.mtiou. writes A. Eo Ynn· 
lamo" of!' III OUl' "hnp. fur tlw ::;' (Je'rvQOrt In tbe Amerlclln CultiVator. 
tl:lIl1'kt't. Nothin~ h,.ttt.>l'. . -r In, the tlrst plnce see to 1t thnt your 

-&~,tt'~{:c'~'){:c"'{:c"'."'''{d",,~.tn':.''¢r{rT'r{:;'~L"'1r bl't!cding pens contain only the strong· 
(!st, the most hNlithS Hntl fnlly de· 

C W 
I velop~ SpeciUWllS. 1 believe fertile , ARE OF THE SO I eggs even from henlthy fowls. Ilre 
, largely n question of the right ratiou. 

Al FARROWING TIME I 
I 

For the first twellty·four houl'~ ufU'r I 

tbe pig:.; nrc lfol'u tIw !;loW should ha\'\' 1 
lmt IiltTe fond. ,llId if slH' has hpl'1I 

Tll'opC'rly fed during ht>r period of lIn'~-I' 
noncy sl..)f~ will uot desire It. writl's H. 
H. StOllP in tbe ;\JlltionHI 8to('kllJhll. 
The followiug dH,Y WI' give ller H few I 
quurt~ of wnrm wntpr. after which WI..' \ 
feed a WHl'Ul mash made of n plBt of 
whent brllil or mi<.ltllings lllixl'd with u 
quart of w:lI'm milk. 1"0]. two or three 
days feed warlll slop ford in modem
tion. For thE' tirst IWl'llty-ftHlI' hours I 

lUltnre hus providetl sllm,eieut food tn I 
ller uuder to lIlaiut:l ill 1 he little ones I' 
propprl,V" After thnt hl'r fe{'!l mu~t hl' • ______________ _ 

such as 10 a\'oid ,III lillhility of Illl Ilt
tack of lllilk f{,,"PI" 01" t'alieu 1l(MpI" und 
other trollbh's of like ('ilaral'tel'. 

I lWf:w of n 111110 who fpu H Villi of 
sepal'uto(' milk the tla.\· ufh'l' fnn'o\\'ln!!, ' 
and within 11",:, da.\":::; tILl' sow lind her 
litter of ('ight ]lig-~ \\"('1'(' dp'HI. By 
oVt:'rfet'uing- the uum al tlds ppriod tll·(' 
milk ('an be ('asily dl'le,l lip. l:Hld part if 
not nIl the IlttC'1' lIlay dil' fol' w!\nt of 
uoul'bshuH_'/Lt 'A sow Illay lJaq· only n 

One thing can be said In favor ot 
incubators and broodel·f'!. nn~1 lhat 
IR Ute chl('],s orc not Infested with 
!lee, IlS WhtHI hatched 11I1U f"tlISN.J...-
with hellS. No mntt('r how careful 
wo try to be In guarding against 
vermin, there Is always that chance 
of hU\"lllg liec on the chicks. The 
illustration shows a brood coop uspd 
on the gon'rnmE'nt poultry farm, 
Beltsvilie. Md. 

sUg-ht utUleh-: ()f milk 1"'\"('1'. Llllt in II 'rl1(,l"l'fnl"e in the wintel' we must try 
sbol't tilJl1.' two IJI' tllrpc littlc' Iligs will to-sllPp1;r our ul'('eUel'H with nuout one
begin to dl'np bf,hind till' otllprs, ,vhkh rourth onu('c of cut bone (IntI;\", nl1u for 
goe8 to ~Ilo\\' that oul.v Jlurt uf the milli the grain ration at least olll'-half ~houlll 
secretion has bel'n injuT'l'(l, lind the re· I be-oats, I believe in plt:'llty-of ..pxercise. 
suIt is you lla "l' I wo or t11r('e I'unty J{eep your fOWls busy UIlU dOli't liee]J 
pigs. Then 'vc condemn the sow for the drones around. 
being a poor milker wheo the fault In selecting eggs fot" hatching never 
was with the (peller. set an egg tbat is under size or smnll 

After the sow has pafised the critical for the vnriety of the bird. and never 
point and the milk L<; flowing freely set nn egg that Is long anti out of 
then We b~gin to increase her feed proportion. neither one thnt b:j nearly 

or quite round. NeYer USe one for 
hatching tbat Is flat or thnt has a thin 
sbell. Nevpr set one with n lump or 
ridge in the Rhe-li or olle with n thiel. 
rongh·-or-wn-~y -HIl(:~II,-- for __ sucll __ rggs 
never bring forth l'riz{' btr(ls, lUllch 
le~s fit 1'01' the table, If they uo not 
ate during the period of incubation 
the:'7 ~ill die soou ufter, and if some 
of them ('hunee to survive they will 
invarIably pro\"e to be worthless. 

1 If you IUl\'e II bird In yonI' breeding 
ppns tbat 1:1.'":;: nn illlperfC'ct C'~g. tal:::e' 
her out of y-om· pen for she w111 never 
pro\"e to l·t~ /I good breeder, If flny of 

Ea('h tInil'ymnu should g(llect 
his orel'd :mel stkk to it. 

SeIpel the very uest uull ~f thp 
CbOS('ll bree(] thut it is ,)ossible 
to get. 

.... 'rile eow that is going to yield 
'.11 good return In mill( must hn ve 
succulem:e in her rution. 

Cl1('UllC'llillg tlte COHt of pF..()dnc~ 
tion without IN;;:,\pning tile SHIUe 
~ one "'n.\" 01' buildIng up th(' 
pl'ofit~ or I'(lull.:.' uddlllg to till"' 
]ll'ice of a daIry arl h'le. 

Broad minded illt('III~(,ll("(', 
gr(.'Ht g-ooll natnre and innate 
Idll(lncss aru ('sscntinls in tile. 
llUll,cup of a 8U('C!,!l'lsful dairy· 
man. ' 

KEEPING UP MILK 
FLOW AFTER CALVING 

GrcntC'st rC'snlts nre ntt:tillNI from 
the fee(Hng that iii lJrIlctked the foul' 
weeks preceding nnd the four w(!ek .. 
following fresll('utug, ~:lrS Ilng-il G 
Vun Pelt. If all bus gOlle well the t·O\\ 
~ns nlmost reached tIw U:uit of 11('1 

feedIng cnpndty !lnd the limit of ho!" 
mtlk prodnl'illg ulJility nt the t'lHl of 
thirty days after frcshl'nlllA". .\ pel' 
ceptible ('hnnge has lJ('f'JI madl' tn her 
nppenrnnc(', milch of th(' LJC'nf~' ('OIl 
formation hnN dis.nppcn1'('d aTHI Ahe ha:-: 
takcll OIl II dc-clued {In Iry form. Tip 
surpluA fllt hns lIeeu tntusferred from 
the body to t he pall. 

The prohh'm is now to hold till' mIn.; 
flow nnd the most \thml worklu.a.: fon11 
Recognlzillg" thnt SOI1W foud~ h'IHl tv 
create l'lJ(>rgy IlIH] fllttC'1l the Hnluutl 
wlwu fed hell\"1I,\" enough lind (ItheJ'~ 

ndll( mal,ing nlltrif'llts nnl1 thn: 
coW. wlmttlTI'T ('i~e ~hc--mrty he-.· 

a muelJinp kl'pt on tbt' fnnu to '('Onv£lrt 
these f{'('(lo..; Inlo milk Ullt) huttpl' fa1 
tbe fped{'I' witil tlit, !i('llh'~ lind n \':1 
riety of ft'('·tls l'lIll so ('omliIIlP Hlld fpl.'ol 
tbelJ1 In ~udl :lmtJllllt~ II!'-l to (H'('OIl! 

plish Hny I'PlISOIWhil' ]lUl'pOS(' 1ft· 11111 \ 
cboose if the Iwlt·bi1w \s emdt'lJi 
l~rolll tlay to tInr amI from \\'t'!'li: t1: 
week the ration ;hcntttt"1.l(> nll'iP(] g-rnd 
H311y, ndl.lill~ to or tnkillg- from tlIP 1':1 

tion foods of olle cilnru('ter, then nn 
other, cnt<'ring nlwn:.'s -not -{)Illy -to- tlw 
demand, but also to the Illws und (lis 
likes Df the indivldunJ In ('bnrge. Grent 
re<?Ol'ds nre never secured by the doz 
en, but nlwnys by studying and cater 

'lug to the IndiVidual cow. 

, Fortified Tires 
Now in the Light 

n" supreme test of a tire is to hold' top place-:-;-tb,e 
pIacein the J.un-andfor years. GOOdyear tires have 
done thaL Long they have led, both in sales and prestige, 

Men expect much of the top· 
place tire. They look for a super. 
tire in it. Any seeming faul~ due 
to mishop or misuse, becomes a 
defect in this III are. 

But Goodyear Fortified Tire •• 
nfter years in this light. hold hi~her 
place thnn~ ever. Last year men 
bought 1.479.883 Goodyears 01 
the pleasure-car type alone. That's 
about one tire lor every car in usc. 

Isntt best average service,-as 
proved by Goodyear supremacy. 
the ri~ht way to judge a tire? . 

Lower Prices ... ! 
On F e~ru.ry 1 Goodyear lt1ado : 

the third bill price reduction in I 
two years. The three total tl'%. 

Yet the tires arc constantly het· 
teredo In live costly ways~el'ch 
exclusive to Goodyear-our Forti~. :. 
fiedTiresexccl any other tire built. ,. 

Who .Is Wrong? And each b n great trouble-savet.'·! I" 
They mcun for YOll tire cont~nt. . 

Is it the Goodyear uoer. whose They nleun most for your money, 
choice is confirmed I;y some becallse of our mutchless out· 
-400;OOtt otb- r::;,;;..----=:~~;i$;--., put. For_your 
ers? Or is own sake,' try 
it the mon thorn. The 
who still es- AKRON, OHIO followingGood. 

""mes that Fortified Tires yenr Service 
(mother tire is No-Rim.cu. Tire.-"OD-A;," Cured Stations w'ill 
better? With AIJ-Well.th8l'Tread.orSmooth supply you: 

Goodyear Service Stations--Tires in Stock 
-Boehmer ~ Co. ~~ c_~~,_· __ 
Francis Bros. .. 
W. T. Thomas 

Anxiety for 6'1.'eat records should 
never tempt overfeeding, though It ot
ten does, and many cows fire ruined ~---------,,!-----------------...... +~ \::;; .• 1' 

A Good, Hand-Made, The IIampsblre 1:'1 Il hog of mou· 
IOed b8COil t) pe, and !t Is usuaHy 
black, WIth \\ hite bi:dt about tho 
UOdl', but there :Ire oC'caslonally 

-p-ta.tll- i:J..l..a.f'-k----a.ruma1s... T.his_br~~~f 
hugs 18 uf somewhat obscure but 
lJtlll')Ul)lf'r\ly AmeJ"lcan ongln It is 
very prolillc and of medium size. 
The silivs are of moderate length 
Bnu ilppth, with rather light sholll
df'rs :'l.lld hams Tho quality of 
Hampshire p\)d, is superior, and 
the breed is growing rapIdly In pop· 
ulal'lty. 

'--y01-1-l"- J!e..,1d..{'l:a...(10llbt ="'--ll"JUI--lil'I-J"9-lJ.!"cILL_ 
sch'es. I tmYe hlld -em:nlgtl cxperience -C,flt'llo"e-mw'Her"JeC"'~"""-'a:hs''-dBu·roaol''"pau~Erip·''o;s''.,----IlJL 

gradually ulltil We I'eflcll thnt poin-i 
wlwre the sow is getting- nil slle wUI 
ent up dCIHI Hml nt the slime time ue 
ready fol' tlle liPxt men I with a good. 
keeJl IlPIJetitl' .• If fed. too mue-h the 
pigs Will n(Jt be flille to take all heI' 
milk, whif'il will l·allse 11 f{'"erlsh ('011-
d1tloll of Ille :-;ow nIH.I produce scour~ 
ill HI(~ pil-.:-; .\ pig 11:l\'illg a severe at, 
tack !)f' :-'<',)IIi'-; \1'hl'll :1 Il]Olllh olu will 
nsu:llly \\ l'l:..!;h frolll lllirty to fift) 
pOllud" \Pc., .... 111:\ II t lip ()11H'l"s WhPH ::-:ix 

mouth" ,11<1. 
By lilt, (illl(' Iii., pig:-: lIrt' thrce or 

fnllr \\ t'('j,,, old (111'.\ I' ill l)(, lo()kill~ 

III..JOllt (,)[ :-'01111' I':'\(l"il fllod. This mllKt 
be ~\lj1Jlli('rl ill :-.III:J!I quantities anti 111' 
(TPHs('d II~ tile ajJlH'titl' )..:"I"OW1'< strol1ger. 
\VI' lin,] rll1l1 ,")1"11 :11111 grouIHl feed, 
l'l'(1 dr.l. i-; tilt, ...... Ilp .... t I'nr thew wUIIe

tIle,)" lin: :-'111"1-1111; If milli alllI slop 

fUOll nl"(' ft'd 0111' lias 10 lJe ('art'i"llI to 
n\"tt\d lIiI'11" 1\;11 lll~ lilt' !-H'UUI"S. During 
thlR !,I'l'iuti (Jr fl'('(I1I1:..!; t lip pig-s ''''ill put 
on Illl'ir gTI'ntpo..;t gT,)WIlI nt tbe least 
l'Xj1{'I,·,I' rOJ"lio..i!,d Ih!' .... (J\V l:'-! f('11 PI'Op
f'rly 1') III'Dtlll'I' :I Lil"g(' !low of mll.Ii 
awl til(' pig-s :Ir(' 1\ lit 1q:'flne(l hefoff' 
elg-ilt or t('11 wl'('ks olll 

Silage For' Ewes In Winter. 
f'lla~(' I" H p:()IJ(1 wlntf'r fe..ed for 

ewe~, pl'qYitled It i~ ~"·N).t, free frnID 
molt1 :lIlt! 1lI!1I\ .. (rom fnirly \vell ma
tured ('orn. S:lys tile ~~'1t10l1:1l ~tt)('\~nlnn. 
:-5t,lrt \yith :I1J(llIt 011(' ponjl(l per pwe 
padl dtl}" ,lIIrl ;:r:ulllnll,Y inrre[ls(' to 
nlJont t hn'f' pounds It is irnportunt 
to see that a fl'w ('WI''' do not [Ila·l\p 
hog-s of thpnlsE'l-vp", flnd g-d tOl) much 
-W1i1f~ wilw--01' -nrrtr 
tC'rs are I(>nn;jn~ 1n ('at it. It i" harll 
to regullltf' thi" with the fto('k pntinrr 
from a ~f'n(>rfll tl'ong-h. 111lt it J..nl1~t 1w 

I to convin('c me, and 'you wll1 too, If stock, As a result they progressed 
o you mal'le these imperf(>{'t eggs and slowly in this "Country. Some years 

mnrlc the rhtelwlls I)J'ovi(llng" any of ~~~cI~;c~fI~~;:I~~~~d~h;~t~\~~: ~~a~ 
i them hnve yltnlity C'J1oug-h to hntrh. time they havo I)~(>n breeding away 

from the beef makIng character

MATING THE FOWLS. 
Seleot- the Strongest and Healthieat 

Hens For Breeding, 
It is now time to give toe subject of 

mntlng serious ("onsidernUon, rrhe 
kept over hens will soon begin to Iny. 
UH\'ing I'Pstpu all fall find winter, tht'y 
are In prime health and full of;'vlgor, 
just the bird~ to hrepd 'from, mnch 
pref('-rnble to those that IHn'e lwen 
~teHdily lillillg- the Pgg- lIaskt.'t sillee 
lust OctobeJ' or :\uYewlJt'r. 

~pI('<'1 thl" t>trollg('~t. iJl'althl('''t ~llJd 

most ndirp h{,ll~ III \'0111' Mode n." tll('\ 
\Yill PI'O(ltH.'{' ,'\gOI'o!l~. rapidly g-rowill~ 
('hll-ks, tlwt Illakp the bl'~t 1:1Yl'I'S HII(I 
till' HJOst proULaole l'oostl,I'S, writl'!-l <l 

(,OI"I'C'SjlOIH]PDt (If the Oraugl' .Judd 
FHl'lllPr. It Is wmnlly well to look for 
I'ippl'im('lls jll";( al)out th(' :lv('rll.l!:t' 01' 

sUlflltnl'1l \ .. '('i~ht or sizl'. ~('l('('t nIHI 
guunl ngnlnst (]f'tC'riorntion In tills Cp· 
SPP('t. 

Strong. stunl)" hIl'ds nl'(, the kiml tbp 
fllrmt'r \VIHlls tlnct Ih(' Idud lie InIJ!'!t 

have to fJll"y !Jim It g-oou profit, lind 
that kiurl I1p Dlny and will have If he 
will s('i('('t til(> right liiutl of brpf'ding 
spe('lm('n~. ~f'I('c-t biru!1 rather long of 
hody, hrood. ''"!til leg!'! 8Pt well npart. 
but at the l:iHfile time not inclined to 
hf' too deep behiml {'ompuret:i with till' 
fo1'(' qllnrters, n!-; SIH'h llplIs are Illdin 
{'<\ to {,OIlYPl"t tlwir fnorl into m1':lt 
rather th~ll ('gg~. ~elpct the netlvf'. 
enf'l'gptk kind. til" onp that g"pts up 
pnl'ly·nn(l f(·ti,'p,:; latf'. the on(> that hn~ 
hright l'yP~ lind f'Nl far·p flllU wnttles. 

It Is b('tt(,l' whpn lmtelll·ng from high 
prodn('('r~ to s('\(>("t pgg's from those tn 
their ~('('on(l nfter tlwy llll"£> reHt-

Istics and as a result have made 
wonderful advancement during the 
past eight years and are now be
Ing recognIzed very favorably as 
one of the specIal dairy brf'eds. 
The cow plrturcd is a pure breu 
Brown Swlss. 

and seores of rerords made :-:mnllpr he
(.'ause of too llllwb fcpu. There i~ nl 
WHyS more dllng-er of o\,prf('Pulllg,thnn 
UndNfePllillg. lJUt tl1is u:lllgI'r i~ gn'at
Iy 1('~R{,llPI1 whl'l'e tilt' s(·nlp:-; :lrr' "ill 

pln.\""'!. .~ 

\1allY fact~ jl('1'tninill,-, 1'1 f.·("dil1~ 
('11 I JIl' from t'XIll'l'i('IH'c nlld. IIIUII!.!:11 well 
Ii: 1J0i \\ II tlo.) till' f(,pdl'I', ul'(' dink!!lt to 
['\I'i'P"S ('1(,:ll'ly ill \\ nl"d ..... 10111 "'lIml'p to 
S:I\ IlInt. ill nddltifJlI 1'1 :111 1,11()\\It'dgl' 

I) 1l() \\ Il to Ihp nrt. tIll' IH'nl.";lll:ln mll~t 

nl\\"nYK. wllil till' illtl'n',,1 ill rp~lIlt~, nt 
Ip:I"t I,Pf'p III mit!'] IIII' ("I11dlll1)11 of til\' 
'\lIilll:11 nlld he rWl'll,ll"I,d 1,1 I1PI'1'(':l:-;(' 

tlip ,·alion lit tilt' 1iJ':-;t Indio-ntjflll uf thl' 

IlllilUUI .g:wllg_"oIT f(Ol'd." 
At il~st {'uws \\"rJrl,i\\~ IHlrd fur lOll/! 

1l(·1"lDc\o..; ti!"\' 01' tllpjr \"I'('(] and w('nliPIL 
1Illti('r 1'0111 illlll'd Jlr('~S\lt"(' It 18 well 
,OJ ,·:t..;j()Il:lIl.\ II) sllilsl\tlltp for nne ff'Nl 

11 1ll"l1II mHsh to r(':-.t I1llrl coo\. ~o to 
o..;1>{'llk, tllc' di;.;ps'i\'P ,i=-Ild. An tndkR
tilli] (If digpsti\'p rrmltJl(~ shoullf r(> 
('Pi\le Ill'ompt IIttl'llt\OIl lln<l n correcttve 
111 th" form of I'll\\' linseI'd oil, sultH or 
nti]f'r Jf1xllth·(~ gl\"eu. 

Establishing the Milk Flow. 
TII('limp to pslnil\lRh tl1€' mnk fiowo! 

thl' ('!In" is wil(,ll ~IH' is fr('sh. It Hhonld 
tll\.;P tlir('" to fOlll' W('>('tiR to hrilll! her 
tf! :1 f1111 f11)\\' of mll1i Bud to ('ntlng H 
fIlii r'lti(lll. 'I'llpr(' i:-; 110 other time In 
HlP [If'rim) of l:l('tntlon whf'n cnre and 

(lIdtlllH fepdlng hnve fl more.lmpor 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
Established 1884 
Wayne. Nebraska 

if 

Plan Wisely 
Your Coast Tour'· 

The San Francisco Exposition is unly one of the attracticns' of~~-,the 
"See America" Coast Tour. Other. are lJenver, Scenic COloratlo'llilt 
Lake. Southern California. the ocean voyage, Puget Sound. Glacier· 1 nd 
Yellowstone National Parks. You can inclnde these in a 5,0'00-' Ile 
circuit tour. composed largely of Burlington through serv:ce"roultes. 

SALT LAKE' II 
ROUTE Through service direct to Los Angeles. 

. ',U;d+-I 
WESTERN 
PACIFIC 
SOUTHERN 
PACIFIC 

NORTHERN 
PACIFIC 

II 
Through Service to San Francisco, via Feath~Rive, 
Canon. ., i ·1 I 

,~ jl -! 

II 
Through Service. to San Francisco and to Los A;~g~I\ls',! 
via the Coast Line and Santa Barbara_ ! 

II 
"Puget Sound Limited"-complete through! t~!iJtQ I 

Seattle-Yellowstone Park Line. .' . 

of 1hpir fil"Ht ypar. Rnr·h n lll£>thod of
f<'I''-l tll('<.:(' :Hl,"nllt:lgp~: The rpcorrl of 
thp· hpil Is n 1\llOwn quanttt~'. TIl{> 

t:rll I I~t':l rlul! upOfll'ip-r-yr,nr'g- ~r""m"rl,~j-,.,n-o .... -... 
TIl!' 11:J\ry r·ow Hhoulu be f(~d IIlwrnllv. 
IlIl1 I':!/"(' should De tnk('n 1I0t to ovp'r 

w! "1 

wat('hm~"" '~'''+I",..,t"",,!"''''~I''fd uftl~r the .. .r..e~<;tL~Q.I!!.Qd, fl't'd 11{'r Hnd eRrry her lleyond hpr ca· 
P:I' il.1 Thi:4 -\t"-(Hflt-{"Jnjul'~Y' not only 10 

1r" I be Great Northenr-ExjJress"--eompiete th~Hrain~~ 
to Seattle-Glacier National Park Line. .!: 

..... I 

Worms In Horses. 

For WOI'IIl,~ fperl ~lll' 1101'''0 llghtlY 
for n dny 01' two, an(1 In t11(> mnrnin.!! 
011 an empty HtOl.llJH'h t.:ln' tJlI~ fol101Y 
In:::::: .\ Ilu:l.rt nTHl n h:!lf pC raw lilll':l:p(l 
oil flnd two ouncC's (If tlll'pclltin(' \\"('11 
mix('d., ,\rt('r n few d:\~~ !!:iYe a lnl"'\: 
ture of sulphnle nf'innl, {-YI"O trllllf"Cf';; 
saltpeter. t,y·!) otll~ce~; ptnyt1f'I'Nl III1X 

pIllrdf'f'{'d !:('rdinn. 

f)npnl!ll'b' !·nlPPOSf'rl to be thE' Rtrong(>!":t 
In-~('tl('r;lti\ P JHnY(.'r. mny be sE'ieetf'ti. 
Hi~h pl'l)dnr-in:: hpl1s In tl}(lh: ~('('oncl 

YNlr ortr'll IJr!::~ll to hl~' just before thp 
mn~t -(:,,'01'111>1(, :--;f':I~On for hntf'hing. 

F(I'NIs Need Mineral Matter. 
:\Iirtl'l"nI Il1'lttl'l' fill' fn",l~ l~ J'le!?llrefl 

from 1 hI' frp(., 11:-:1' of gritR. Thl,~ is p,,_ 
. s(,llnni. it to ('rtlR11. 

Iwr IlIil1i: fmH'tioll, hut to 11(,1: llr('('(Jin~ 
r()"'(o,,~, 

Treatment For Caked Udder". 
l'IJ.\>::j<' the I'OW with ('psom snlt" ill 

hot \"\".ltpr. Gi\"e n tablespoonful Ofslllt, 
pdr'r Ili;:.;-lit nnd mnrlliTlu; in wat('r. Ii'o~ 

ml']]! !iJP U<1:]PI' with hot wn(l'r Ihrpc 
tim(''' n dny. milking at the ~:llT1C time, 
J)J)I} nl nIght 1'\1\) w£.'11 wilh n mIxture

,ca~'h of JiquJd exlrlll!hl of 



Part Was (ooked ond tho Other Part STRAIEG"lJN W,AR, ,:--.' w', ~A' N~~~ 
I Swam Around Till 'N'eed.ed. I 

1"" No't m:.my years ago. hetng'on'e ot'ttie ~ .. , ~.oad~ 
','..J.-4,.......~+H..:..j.H!-,·c-:..,'-!-,*'--'-i+---------____ -" Maska's Gigantic Frozen :River lew foreigners l,mnltted to reside In Retreat.s to LU~,e the Ene.my From ~lfouynotuY 
: ~ , I the intepior of Japan, I 'Was fayor~d 

at the time of bi~ deat,h. as It Meets the Sea. with this Interesting expenence: HIS BaSe'l of Supplies. ',-::";'-:::--:±-:--::-7'-:'"'::-':;; 
, , Jlenry, hll<!" g~~e , to LivIng nenr' a small fishing, village '. Hay 

':Fredi to bring h,im h<]m)! III I i and out 'o'f. convenient reacb of tbe ~ of 'good 
I days in to a message from the ICEBERGS. treaty ports. I found it necessary to KNOWN AS FAB"lAN TACTICS. and a 
I 'Mrs.: they could-give him "nf"'re,IiElf. content myself to a greaLextent with _:__ : J __ oh __ n __ ~=--:--:-_-:---::~~ 
"Sunday Gettman was born October 1, Rumblings and Roaring. That Com. native subslst~lCe;, Uowever, a dally , db" E L 
' A 11'"tle • in the village of Frank in supply of delicIOUS livIng fish went far Method. Th.t Have Boon U.o y FOR SAL _ ot 

• h a. tho Masses of Ie •• Broak 'Away to cOml}ensnle for the nbsence of beet- W.rri.... Sinco Long Beforo tho house, one block from 
: Mrs. 'Dean March, ! When six years, old e F.om tho Faoo .f tho !-ofty Cliff to steak and breau nnuuutter. _ Chri.tian Era";' Goo'rgo Washington' -for prices and terms 
'28tll.",; : ,with his! parents, :-in 1892, Start on Thoir Oc.an Voyage .. , The peddlel's of fish carry tbelr W •• Called tho t-morican FabiuI, Winsor.-adv.4tf. 

M' ' 'R 'went to :to th~ United States making their finny merchandise In sballow tubs '" --.-'-'-----.:---""1"J'1J" 
'Sl rs~ •• 'a:, hort !home' at H~8tlrigs, ~ebr. , ~n, 1901 The !>Irtll of an Iceberg Is strikingly filled with wllter, suspended from tbe ,After tbe great war In EUrope bad FuR RENT-House, 
; oux ':-Ity , , ",8 "he was, confidned ID the'Lutheran described In a report'made to tbe Nn, ends ot a yoke across We sboulders, broken loose In tbe summer of 1914: acres ground. Inquire 
: visit; '" I:' I 'I in Wayne, N'ebr, In 1906 tiona I Geographic SOCiety by R. S~ Tarr In tbls fashion tbey trot along for and the allles fell bnck from tbelr first Ibid _ dV .• 1l.2 • 

.. ,' 'MIss"Ew6aili ~~'pal/ is 'the'" ': 'came weijt to the state ',of WaBh~ Ilnll Lawrence lIlartin. wbo beaded,tbe miles on-tbelr..rounds. _ nortbern France to th~ Marne a a • a 
of Miss May 'IP~s;~~o'l Of Concord ,ington, settling near WaterVille, expedltlons of tb" SOCiety to 'Alaska HavIng tbe ndvantage of first i:::-I'~'=~'':.::':;':,'''~~ sa'id and wrltten,ot -::-:~-=--:-::-=--'-:-::--;--'7-;;Jrt:m':ii 
this 'week. , 'w'nere he was engaged In 'farming. tor the study of the bebavior Of, gla, I could usually select one of a size bian tactics.'-' lind wben tbe Germans 

" I there, sUltable for tbe day's needs. but' one fell back from the Hne of tbe Marne Miss Myrtl~'I:'IJlB~i8 ~nd Chaf otte On 'August 2, 1907, he was mar· "The front of the Hubbard glacier. morning tbey were all entirely too to tbe Alsne more was saId of "Fa. 
went to Sioux OIty,'M:onday, to have ried to Miss Katie Schilleriff, measured In Ii straight line. Is' tbree large. and when It was pointed out bian tactics." In this country wben 
the latter's ad~';olds 'removed. !:laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John and one-balf to iour mlles'wlde" But tbat the smallest was double the size Wasblngton and tbe beroic Contillental 

Mrs. F. S. Otecht dndlMlss Ethel Schillerlff. This union was blessed sInce the Ice clll! bus u slnuou.: form wanted he replled:_ army tell back before tbe Engllsb In 
Hunter returll'ed '''Mo'lldllY from a Ylith' four child rAn, two !l,irls ana wIth projections In the cenler It Is In "Ob. bUt you cnn 'cut It In two; uSc superior force and of superior equip
few day's v'isit wah Rev, and Mrs two boys. Besides his Widow and reality mucb I<mgl!l' thun this. the totnl half toduy, the other bait tomolTOw." ment and perhaps superior discipline. 
Burke at Wynfit~ , children he leaves to mourn his length being between fOIll' and OHe' This suggestion Would seem simple bls taCt'lcs were called "Fabian." In 

Victor Lar"o' n went to Orl'on, loss his parents of Wayne, Nebr., bnl! nnd five miles. Tbls clll! rises !>e, enougb In American marketa. but wben fact General George Wasblngton was 
• N b tweell 2;)0 und 300 feet Huove the wu' be was told tbat stale flsb was unde, cailed "nd by bistoncal. wnters Is still III., Saturday'to be pl'escnt at the two brothers, John of Wayne, e r., ter and exteud., un llllknown"'dIStam'e 'he-explained tbat the remaining referred to as "the Amencan Fabius." 

celebration of Ihis,father's eightieth and Henry of Waterville, and one belo,,: It half would lJe as lively tomorrow or It Is pi'ouably true that many Amer-
blr.thdJ!Y 9n S'~nd8Y. sis~er, Mrs. Henry Witton of "One usunily needs to wlllt but a few any dny thereatter until used; tbat tbe Icans long parted from their scbool 

Elmer Haniaon IlInd Clarence Douglas, His ag" was 28 years, 5 moment8 to hear from some part of tbe operation would not burt tbe fish In books have forgotten about Fabius, 
' U I monthl1 and 15 days. The -I-\m~~rBII+cllll' tbe tbunder,lIke rumble o. rOHr the slightest ,·espect. At this poInt even though whenever un army makes 

Florine, ,who, 1!I~tl!"d tbe n ver· services were heir! on Wedneaday which Is the first aHnouncement of an curiosity prompted me to dIrect the an orderly retreat for the purpose ot 
aity, are apenaI~g, ~hejr sprIng va· at 1 :00 p. m'., from the Lutheran Iceberg's full. followed a few moments filp ylylsectlonlst to proceed wltb bls gaInIng time or reacblng a more favor. 
cation at their homes. church in Douglas, Rev. S. -Rein- later by tho appearance of a liTeut barbarous act. .bl. position they speak fiuently or 

Mrs. McConQughey was ~08tes8 officiating, with fitting sing- owell. whicb on rencblng tbe sbore He Immediately laId one of tbe fisb "Fablnn tactics." It Is a pbrase tbat 
to a number of ffiends SaturdBY ing by the choir. The pall bearers forms a line ot whIte brenkers even at on a board nnd placed his long, keen comes trIppingly oj! tbe tongue. 
~venlng in h3nor ,of hel' daughter, were; B. Fruehling, Jno. Witten, n distance of severnl miles from the Ice edged knIfe just back of the gills and Fabius. as might easily be guessed 
Mrs. Harry Ar~asm,Hh. Jr., Henry Prnnge, Jr., W. J. clift'. .' qutc~IY sliced otT nil ot ol1ehBt~ebdobwnt from hL'i name, was a Roman. He 

n "By watcbing the Ice 'cUff one mny to the tan nnd 80 close to t e u s t n commanded the legions of Rome 
Mrs. H. 'G. Howell and son, Dahlke, Chas. and Chris Schmidt. see the huge masses fall from the Ice could ulmost see them, Tbe part against the powers of Cartbage 200 

Frank-, 'Went, ,to- Randolph-M.ooday was made in the ceme· -tront and n .. fountaln of, wnw,r, dasb containing the vital organs was return, years before tbe Cbrlstlan era. Tbe 
to spend the w!'ek:Wl-th her parents, three miles east of Do-ugIIlB., perbaps even to the top of tbe glueler ed to the wlltel'. where. of course, <>w- tactics ,vbfcfi came' to be- called after 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 'R", Pierson. family and relatives halle the and tberl In Il ftow secouds heil" tile I'e' ing to loss of equilibrium, It turned on 'Fablns were no doubt employed cen, 

At the Northell~~ Nebraska Oil· de~pest sympathy in their sad af· port wbkh tbe i'ending of the gll\('le. Its sIde, Dut to my astonishment It turles before Rome was born. FabIan 
' I'" "I d I f d h b d ", "lids otlt. swam round lively as ever, seemlngly b d bt b b ed elamatory cont~.8,~,,', f.lti~', rfol T IUrs· fllction an ass 0 a ear us an o~ b h I f b tactics wit out au ave een liS 

i .. ..-' h M r Gettman "One is fnscinllted by tbe pel'form undisturbed y t e oss 0 so mue ever since bodies of men made war, '-day- even ng".J.V!1Sa,l=,.t II • I,n<,'e"",,, ~ometlJn"H_'_ It is only n small ftesh. Ul,d I'('mainet! so until tbe next 
carried off Mst 'honors ma-n-and I,ie"" t~t fnll"~. ,i;;.]'tlJ'm a shnrp't-<lfrV-wue,a,! was ready to cook It. but it may be that FabIus so refined 
humorous class;" citizen and it wi II be a heavy low'" friends smiled at the sug, or systematized those tactics tbat It Is 

' I th 'd d f '1 of mall sIngle reporl 11Ii-C Ihe c!'Dek of a pt'tol of cruelty and related the story just and worthy tbey bear bls name, M,t. and ", r"~. n, nlph Park nod to e WI ow an ami y s I I I I I I t f d It 
.. tt" (W h) C gOI}H t lroug 1 t Ie II r: aga n n p~ rOof n distinguh:ilied dniml0 who caught FabIus In 21j B. C. stoo oppos e 

ehildren went, to iMp\jntain Grove, chiitiren,-iJouglas, as. oun· lhe, froHCtij'Umhles and the (Iown a fish sliced In this manner tllat ba(l to tile bosts or hordes of Cartbagtn' 
__ .Mp...,.,MQ,,-~ay ~ tio:~s~,EI ,the ,former's ty Press. slleling Ice,"'bl'ol<en Into "mall pieces, been placed in the I'lvel' years !>efol'e inns under the brilliant leadersblp of 

father, 'Wm;'-'!F~T'l'lI'rit.-'L"wfjo""'ls We understand WiU Mick_ seeUlS' from ,\, dlstnlll'e -iii,,, u' tmm' and 'liyed this loni-: time burpy and Hnnnibai. In battle "before Fabius 
sufl'ering fr0ti! t'i!t~OkiHjf paralysis. quite ill all day Saturuay ,and tnln ;'i-;"-;;:Ie,', ',;;lJlle the "ei,o'rt'fs-oill lively a~' oll;er"risb>Sut 'ille Idea' or Mnximus was- eruled to tbe supreme 

Mr. and M"s'. J" i M. Peterson of ,especially Saturday evening when Il low I'umlilc: at otller times bnge carving fi Ih'lng nail made me shudder, command of tbe Roman troops in tbe 
"I 'h b d II I'OUS and went mll""e" brenl. Ilwlly, forming la"ge and '1 ne,'er tried it a~ain.-C. D, Wei, field the Carthaglnlans bad been vic-Carroll s"ent" tM, 0,', n',d ",y aft ennoon 'e ecame e r ~ 

'tJ l 'Ii d' u d I k' f tcehel'gs, and the noise tben produced don. tn New York Tribune. torious. Fabius., profiting by what with her mothe '~nfou,te home from wan erlng arob n , h'o
O IOf . or Is like tbe beavy I'lunltle of distant had befallen bis predecessors tn com, 

Concord wherd they have been some one to ea"t. 1m p aymg thunder. anU at mre Intervals one SYMBOLS AS SHOP SIGNS. mnnd, avoided a pltcbed battle In the 
visltin" her s/ster, Mrs. D. A. checkers. mny see u Iluge lilt'S of bille or open and retreated. figbtlng as be reU 
Paul., W. I. James left Tuesday morn· blael. ice thrust Itself up from he, back. holding oil' tbe enemy with 

for his home at Colorado low tbe fiord, some distance from the A Legacy From the Old Day. When wbat are now descnbed as rear guard 
ngs, Colorado, after a ten day gln-l'rler front, us U [Jurt of the sub- but Few Persons Could Read. actions. Drawing the enemy farther 

home In 
tertained at 

"~-"··!"'~'·i' • .,"" with relatives and fr merged Ice foot Is Iwollen off. nnd tben Tbe man ou tbe street. and especl~ and fnrtber from base or the sources 
hnl the wav.e that tbe mnn on tbe street in Manhattan, ot supplies. wearyIng tbelr--

A. Johnson. Word from Leith, N. D., informs 
Mrs. Ford Idillsi'~nliiry to Soutl1 us that they have had only one 

Am~rldl gav~!t~!;l:I~t~reBti!1g It~lk$ : sn0!l' all winter. Well, they 
lit the Christ!i", i~h~lr~h, Mo~~ay i nothlOg on liS. We hav,e had 
IIfterno,!n an,4: ~e~llrlli~ ,The 4~tet'l one too, so far. but ita,L~sted 
noon meeth!lIi, !If ,fqnowed" by a, '. 
$o~11I1 hOllr at h, lj :refreshments, Jo~n Zlrn',ller reports that 
we!") served. ". lr~I;E\!o-Johnson"of' little .,ChlCks wer'! hatched 

ro~,~~: ~a{::' \Va ves which tbe l'erpetuntlng In the Signs that he uses' 
discharge of Icebergs from tbe front the customs of a people who could not 
of Hubburd glader nre of great mag- read. In the old days it :was useless to 
nlture. III September. 1913. for e.l. put up the sign "apothecary," because 

ample. the bIg steamship Prtncestl ~~;o:t!~ Il~:n:h~~' fl~~tt~it~p~t!~Cr~!?; 
Mnqulnnu wus aground on n reet nnd pestle us 11 sign of his trade. 
just west 0," O!iter island with the \Ve CUll read now, most of UB, but we 
members ot the international c-llng to signs of tiliH sort still, The 
logicnl congress, who vIsited Yakutat symbol lingers. of success, the tactics of ~abius won. 

delaying a battle until be' reaebed 
ground where his position would give 
blm a great advantage-a position 
against superior numbers-where the 
]oss in men and morale of the assail~ 
8.nts must be great nnd whel'"e at 
the proper moment the counterstroke 
could be deliT'ered with high promise 

, FOR >:>/Ud,-'a 
raoge; 5_·burn_eiL 
ing closet. As good 
less than half price. 
vestigate. I. C, Trumbauer, 
Red 116.-adv. 

Single Comb White Orpington," 
eggs, $4.00 per 100. Packed 'for': 
shipping $5.00 per 100. W.H. 
Buetow, Wayne, Nebr" route t.
adv. 12tf. 

S. C. White Leghorns 
Eggs f.or Hatching 

Pen headed by-a-l'om Ilauon-Cockerel,--_ 
from special imported stock This is the 
great Englisb e!l;g,laying strain. Improve 
the laying qualities of your flock by.p.or· 
chasing eggs from tbIS pen and raISlDg 
your own cockerels for next years' breed. 
ers, I already have a number of orders 
for eggs from this pen. and as the supply 
will be limited, you should book )'lOur 
order NOW, See me at Democratic office 
or address I, C, TauMBAUER, 
Phone Red 116 ady, Wayue, Nebr. 

I have a ~';mber of '"good Short Hom---
i3nUs for sale, from seven months to, 
two years old. Come and see th~'1l if' 
~ou are wanting a thoroughbred an,mal. 

-Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. 

Some Good Thoroughbred •• 
Wayne sang~w~ lkllbli, ,her place on the 19th day 

The men ott ~Mbthodi~t c~lIrch March, Suppose the editor will 
turned inM.1Illi~t sQd carri~~D. have nineteen early fries. 
Metcalf's Bt~~ ,~ ,Bjfocpriesl into One hundred fifteen wa~ the "-urn. 
the front p~r_~ of ~h!t :Re,publlcan ,ber present .at the rece~tlOn glv~n 
building, Wher

l 
:'¥.r.: Metcalf will ,at the Griff Edward s home 10 

con~lnue to,; o,;~u~ioess, "The honor of Mr. and Mrs. Evan T. 
building vac~,t d' hy : him will be Evans. 

bn-y uuder tbe gUJ!h1!lC~ of junior Here.- llild _tb£>re a barber tries to In some ",'Vuys the pbrase "Fabia.n 

author. 'rhe ship lay over throw off Its soli:e -by pa-illting:nSign-c'''fii'cncs''~'lms-t~n-d11'~rt:;;~!-:,:",-:::r;~H~':.'':.~~~~:he'~i!"[teB,L~!!l!P~,--'I..<1!~,_I:I:c_,,,_ 
mile from the glacier, and yet the thnt read~ "tollsorial parlor." but the! original and proper Significance and LJ!lWIS 
water waye following t.he discharge Bormnl barber shop proudly sets up its i is made to eompreLend any tac~~B of 

I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 
boars and Shorthorn bull. for oale 

torn down "I) etlfi'oto'ry to the The" first shipment of wires for 
building of :& I new b\:t9lne~s block Carroll's electric lighting system 
by C. W. LOI1/!:~ wer .. received Monday by the Inde. 

A large nU het ~bserved Pa. pendent Lig,ht ond Power Com. 
trons' Day at it e. ~chool ):mild.ing pany. 
Thursday. S~I ,n'dld 'speelmens of John Honey returned Saturday 
the pupils' wllr were 'exhibited In from Carson. N. D. He reports 
all the rooms 'Alii of the exhibl- things looking good In that 
tiona showed ~!lI-E1ftll ano thorough aountry and expects to iocate there. 
work. A p~~lttnl11 of songs in L. E, Morris has Bold an electric 
English.- Gi\rml\n, Latin and light piant, together with engine 
Swedish and' i spme Interesting ex· and all furnishings. to the Welsh 
periments in i PhY~ics by the high Congregational church, 

Hunter Precinct. 
Fred Sandahl went to Omaha 

Tuesday morning. 
August Hellgren purchaserl a 

Ford last Saturday. 

schopl pupils, WOS' followed by an 
address, '''Th'e 'Pllrpose of the 
School" by Nes. Conn of Wayne 
Normal., He' ilcivocated teaching 
of subjects of: 'practical NSc to the 
pupils. do~e~tic $ciencll, manual 
tr'aining, agrlflUI~ure, sewing, etc. 
The fine exlii~,itiim$ hy the Illonual Axel Erlandson was visiting 
training class 'of' library tables, home folks last Sunday, 
cedar che8t~; ,muBi~ cahiMts, M iSR ~'Iorence Rubeck spent the 
pedestals, etc~:, 'PI'o!ved that Wilke· week end with home folks. 
field had cal'ight a glih'lpse of the Mrs. Ed Sandahl, Jr .• was nn the 
true aim of I t~e pUblic schools of sick list the first of the week. 
today. Light: I refresliments were 
served by the doniestic science class. 

-€aiToU·'lfeills 
(~'roi.i th41 Index) 

Geo. Gettrliab was brought in 
from '3eattJe Mendav evening where 
he had been in the"hoepital for the 
past five weeks" ana was taken to 
Mrs. , :;! ' . ,i where he 
died 

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Sandahl. 
Jr .. entertained a number of friends 
Friday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Lindsteadt 
were entertained at dinner at the 
Theo. Anderson home last ~'riday, 

'The Misses Nellie and Myrtle Lar. 
son are spending their spring vaca

on at. the home of their uncle, Ola 
Nelson. 

Andrew Johnson was in Wayne 
ay last week and underwent 

on for the removal'of' 

of Icebergs Crom Hubbard glacier totem pol~, Which retains as a tradJ'1 a particularly shrewd or "foxy nn~ 
cnused the stenmer to roll Until she tiOD the sHellt but eloquent testimony ture. 111 this connection it h,~~ been 
took in watet' on the IDuin deck 8.8 of the former Jll'llctice on the part of' said that Napoleon employed Fabian 
first one side una then tlIe othel" was the lmrbPI' of blood letting, ! tactics'" with br1111ant suC'cess at Aus. 
tipped flU' down by the iceberg waves, Similarlr the pnwnbrol{er hangs up terlitz, Tho ('orp.bln{'d Austrian ond 

"TlJel'e nrc _periods when for nn hoUl' his tl'inft): of golden halls because the i Russian armies greatly extended their 
or two there is very little dischnrge orIginal Ilflwnhroldng bUSiness wns line In nn effort to turn the right 
and then periods. fully fiS long, when started by a Medici, wbose coat of I flank of the French Ilrmy and cut his 
scarcely 11 moment elapses without tbe arms was char~ed wltb tbree golden, communication~. It seemed fiS though 
Ii)..~;mnd .of icefalls from some part of tbe bulls 011 a field of sUver. I this move would succeed. for Napoleon 
glacier tront, It Is possible that these The wonden 'Indian signIfies a t-o- J1f'rmitted it to df'velop without serl~ 
differences 81'e in some way related to bucco store b~nu~~e it was from the I QUS resistance. TI~,eIi be suddenly con~ 
the state of the tIde. but we have. Indians tllnt thp idea of smoking orig -

I 
cE'ntrnted his whole strength at. the 

not determined whether the periods lnally <'amf'. TlIp noble red man has cpnter, witb the l'x('eptlon of a portion 
or Quiet nnd activity form part of. a thus hE'en debn!'lPtl nnd doomed to hold ~ of Bprnadottp's ('orps, which be left to 
regnlllr cycle or a~e merely Irregular forth in effigy fl. bunch ot Cigars to both, denl with tIl{' Austrian turning force, 
IntervnJs due to accumulation of strain the willing and the unwilling. I and bur~t throng-Ii the line. destroying 
and 'I'elief trom strnln or to expnn~ A boot thllt swings us a sign su-ys one wing of tht~ Am;tl'lnn army as it 
sioll uIld contraction under sunlight. plainly ·to- evef'y mnn, "This is a shop rptl'f'at"f!d, 

"WhIle there are per,lods or relative I shop." The ShOl~S within wtll ''''pnr lTi~torians of Hona' (lPal lit con:-:id. 
quiet, tl1cy -ure not perIods of Ilbsolute I them~('I\'('~ out III the 8Pl'\'i('(' of those pruhlc' IPll:.::th with n fnmlly ('nlled tbe 
repose, flu(l they o('cnp'y fur less time ,,-ho buy them, A large WOOdPIl wutch l':!hil. It Is llllIT:!tp:) tlwt this lIIJ('jpnt 
than tho pel'lods or activity. Day Bnd I CHII mellU olliv olle thlllg-, Hlld that Is :tlld 1'!'lIo\\'Il(>d fnlllily undertook the 

th&t the sign" owner Ls fi horologh<t,- '1I't\' ()f '11'I'I""li(}~ J~ornun territory uigllt tho It'e fulls. and the l'cpol"ls , ,u ~ 

tbat puss out throngh lhe all" Ul'e 90 l';('w York 1\lal1. lIf!;,l'inst illcnI'!'jou::; lis tbt' "ei{'ntines 
frcqmmt" tbii-t- It is fnir to !;I~en~" ot+' A Or Land Boat Race, niH.! for HIts purp(')se pstabl!sbed them· 
the J;lncier n8 almost ceaselessly ftc· '. Y selves Rt a plil(,(' on the Cremara river, 
th'e Tile noise dIsturbs one's sleep A drs lund boat r3ee toot,: 1~lnce at The FnlJii W(~I'(' drlHvn Into -ambush 
It '1'~t nIHl sometimes, when un un·' some sports ill thp north of EI~glant1 and were nil killed. Tbe date of thnt 

! 11,' • \' ' full oeem's wnliens one I last .renr lind C'HU.'il'U tIlueh 11l£,ITllllent. e\'ent is given flS R. C. 'l77. l~~l~llll.\ ,he.ll ~~ Ins ..... 1'OW'~ ncenstomed The "('re\Ys" Hit n:-;trhfe n pole nnd rUIl A Loy of the family Fabii bnd been 
(\ (II III tel h~ L '"' I hnl.'ltwal'(} t'OIlW} 11 COIJI'~(', ~tpN('d by a left in Rome, nnd he became tbe sec~ 
tn tht' ordinary I'umble. A sense or I "cox," who flll'f's ill 'the ri;!Lt dil'e('tioll, ond founuel' of tbe family. Fabius 
P.J.l'I'VOllH I'(>!iel' Is felt wben camp is, Tumhl('s. nf'NlleHH to SH\', art' Very fre~ Eximus, who WOll his laurels and bis 
l'emoYNI to 11 part of the fiol'd to which: quellt, uno wbPI] (he ieader happens }purs in the secontl Punic war. was 
'IH~ \('eh~I'g rour and t.l~e breakers OD' to 10~e hIs fOOl1111..:' he j:{t'Il{'rall.r "~hip~ descended from that bdy, and. there 
tht' ('Ofl~t do not reiWh. I wreckfl" the w!J~le erew, to the Vllst was another famous member of the 

it ('08i:
s 

un nn overage $104.06 to enjormellt of tlH'ir I'jvnlH lind the spec. family wbose name was Fubius Pictor, 
roist:' II llorse to tile nge of three Fears tutors.-\Vide World i\lngazlne, Who wrote a bistory of Rome and who 
on tb~ rarms of (ndiann 8nd those of I ---~~~ is often referred to as the earliest RO; 
otlwr state~, TbtSl prtce bas been <,are- How Rusty Kettles Were Cleaned. man bistorlan.-Wasbington- Star. 
tuIJy tlgnn>d by expertA of the depart· An old fa~bl()ll('d re('ipf:' for cleaning 
m{'.Jlt of Ilg'l'icnlture. who based their the inside of n rusty I;;:(>ttle ('onsisted in In a Quandary. 
Ogur'es on tbose tnrnJsbed by 10.000 filling it to tb~ briol witb hllY, As "It-er-seems," said be. regarding 
cOl'respondents S('Qtt(>I'pd tbroughout j lllueJl wntpl' ns it will hold should then the unfortunate with scientific !~terest. 
the country J be poured oYer the top, the kettle "that the attn{'ks of fever and chills 

New l\1ex1<'o"'cnll raise. borses ch~!lp·, placed ou tll(> fir(l 11IHI holled tor oO~~'~"'T,"Pflr on nlte-t'nate days, Do you 
er tuan the other stnteR, or ot nD aver- pral hOUl'!'1, mOI'(l water being added think-Is it your opinion-that they 
age pri('e o"r $tJ'U.5U In Massachusetts when rE'quiI'f'd, . d d i vio 
tt)Jbl>ltnl'nitnstnagn.oro'£ti"-I:~r~~-.t~ta-tme-.~[!Jje~e~~aP!-en!!~g"e ','_ _ ____ ~~_ have, so to speak.. ecrease .. n . 

Cane Seed For Sale 
I have a quantity of good last 

season crop of cane seed for s,ale 
at my place near Carroll. ,Ai,lso 
choice timothy and alfalfa seled. 
If in need see me for pricea.-apv. 

9·tf. 
AUGUST LOBERG., 

Carroll, "Nellr. 

Polled Durham For Sale 
Have a few double Standard Pol· 

led Durham Bulls for sale. AID 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Spl ittgerber, route 
No.3. Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf 

Work for Uncle Sa~ 
Good Pay : Short Hours: PleaJ~t 
Work : Liber,al Vacation.s : life
time Positions : Unlimited Future 
250,000 positions in all parts of 'J'ni'ted 
States Alaska, Hawaii, Panama ea".1 

1 foreign-ce\lntrres~-
filled by competitive examinatiOrl, oil en 
to all citizens. No entrance fee. -"~'--;-
Start now to prepare for fan ' , 

Fun Information. Free. 

National <;iviI , 
'326 River St,. Rm. 217 

I will hold a bale of 
goods on street near depot, 
urday afternoon, April 3;' 
menci ng" at 2 o'clock. 

A. T. BECKNER. 'Ii 

-adv. E. Cunningham, , ' 

J <0- ~ .... The Raz;~-;' ~ Qu-artet, use thnt word? _ ._ 

.~v~:tI:~n~hcir~$,[:ln: representing sn t "Huydu onl'(> f'x('lnimed- wben shav- ~:f:~~.~;:lt;:,:~I~~~;",~~\,,;~~~r~i&~;;~~~:~~~~:=~~~~~l_~~ 

I 
lng, '1 wilJ g'j\'t;' Illy lwst quartet tor a 
rnzol','" I'elllal'kpll ~ir ~lexander C. 

Not to Be Rep~ated. Mnrkl"nzie in nif :ltlrlre-~s before the 
S~nk~s(wnrp's ('ontentton tbst .. there {{oyal ill~titlltjOIl, ":lnd It man offering 

" neYt:!-f U ph'lm~ollher Who could ~~ j him a \'ouple :-<l't'Ul'l'd the 
thp touthnrile 111ltipntly" WlJS, dis- j of wlmt is BOW (·:lIle.1 the 'Razor' quar. 

by ('allon Liddon. After PD\~X~ I tet." 
tb'ilt would bnl"e closet! the i 
, lX)Ust of us, Ltddon foud"d It \ 

" ' to ft friend: .. , bave! 

Holland's Water.staat •. 
Helland ha$ a department of 

with a cabinet minister at the 
it. for ber "wnterstaat," an 
latabIe word, which means pro.ctJC",lIy 
tbe stnte of aU waters 


